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Golittle booke : thy felfe prefent, 
Aschild whofe parent isunkent, 
T 0 him that is the prefident, 
Of nobleneffe and chinalrie. 
Aud ifthat Enuy barke at thee, 
ds fure it will, for fuccony flee 

- Puder the fradow of bis wing: 
And askedwhotheeforth didbring, 
A fhepheards fwaine fay didtec fing, 

All E hisftrayin nad he edie, 
Andvoben bishonour bath theeredde, 
Crane pardon for my har dy-head. 

But if that any askethy name, 
Saythou wert bafe begot witholame: 
For why thereofthoutakeft{hame. — 
And whenthowart pafticopardies 
Come tell mee what was fayd of mee, 
And Iwill fendmore afierthee. « 

~ 

e 



- Tothe moftexcellenrand learned, both Orator and Poet, matter 

rah 

4 i, WNKe vee My 

Gabriel Haruey,his verie fpecialland fingular good fiiend E,K,co
m- 

LRN: mendeth the good lyking of this bis good laby ur andthe 

B7P patronage of thenew Poet, 

Se aa Neouth vnkift,faid the old famous poet Chaucerswhora 
22 tha i for his excellencie and wonderfull skill in making, his 
OIE" {choller Lidgate,a worthie {choller of fo excellet a ma- 

Vids, ftex.calleth the loadftarre of our language: and whem 
Pd\ our Colin Clout in his Eglogue calleth Tytirus the God 

of fhepheards , comparing him tothe worthinefle of 
7) the Roman Titirus Virgil, Which proverb,mine owne 

: ood friend M, Harwey,as in that good old peet, it fer- 

uad well Pindares purpofe, for the bolftering of his bawdie brocage,fo very 
well taketh place in this our new poet, whe for that hee is vncouth(as fayde 

(haucer)isvakift , and vnknowneto moft men,is regarded but of afewe, 

But I doubt not , fo fooneas his name fhall come into the knowledge 
of men , and his woorthinefle bee founded in the wumpe of Fame, 

but that hee fliail bee not onely kift, but alfo beloued ofall, imbraced of 
the moft,and wondred at of the beft.No leffe,1 thinke,deferueth his witii- 

neflein deuifing. his pithinefle in vetering, his complaints of louc fo louely, 
his difcourfes sf p'ealure fo pleafantly his paftoral rudenes, his moral! wife- 

* nefle,hisduc obferming of Decorum euerie where, in perfonages, in feafons, 

in matter,in (peech,and zeneraliie,in all feemely fimplicitic of handling his 

miatters,and r:amne his werdes : the which of many things which in hina 

be ftraunge,! know wil! feeme the {trangeft,and wordes themfelues being 

foauncient,the knitcing of them fo fhore and intricate , and the whole pe- 

riod and compafle of fpeech fo delightfom for the roundneffe,and fo graue 
forthe ftangenefle, And firft of the wordesto fpeake,I graunt they bee 

fomething hard,and of moftmenvnufed, yet both Englifh, and alfo vied 
ef moft excellent Authours,and moft famousp oets.In whom,whenas this 

our Poet hath bin much trauailed and throughly read, how couldit be (as 

that worthie Oratour fayde)but that walking in the Sunne,aithouth foro- 
ther caufe he walked,yet needes he mought befunburne, and hauirig the 
found of thofe auncient poets {till ringing in his eares,he mought needesin 

finging,hit out fome of their tunes.But whether he vfeth them by fuchca- 

fualtte and cuftome,or of fet purpofe and choife,as thinking them ficreft for 

- fuch raftical rudeneffe of fhepeards, either for that their roughfound would 

mike his rimes more raozed and rufticall : or elfe becaufe fucholdand ob- - 

“ folete wordes are molt vied of Country folke, fare Ichinke , and thinke I 

think not amiffe,that they bring great STace, and as one would fay, autho- 
a) A 23 riti¢c 



The Epiftle. one Slee aap eee 
ritie to the verfe. Foralbe,amoneft many other faults, it {pecially be obiec= 
ted of Fadlaagaint Linie,and of other agataft Sa/u/f,that with ouer much 

{tudie they affect antiquitie, as couering thereby credence,and honour of 

elder veares,vet I am of: opinon,and eke the beft learned are ofthe like,that 

thofe auncientfolemne words,are a great ornament, both in the one, andin 

the other: the one labouring to fer forth in his worke an eternall image of 
antiquitie , and the other carefully difcourfing matters of grauity and im- 
ortance, For,ifmy memoriefailenot, T//y in that booke;wherein he en- 

dcnoureth to fet forth the patterne ofa perfect Orator, faiththat ofttimes. 
an ancient worde maketh the {tile feeme graue, and as it were reuerend, no 
otherwife then we honor and reuerence gray haires,for a certaine religious 
regard,which we haue of old age, Yet neither euery where muft o!d werdes 
be ftufted in,nor the common Dialeét and maner of {peaking fo corrupted 

thereby, tharas in olde buildings, itfeeme diforderly andruynous, Bue 
all asin moft exquifite pi€tures,they vfe to b!aze and portrait, not only the 
daintic lineaments cr beautie, but alfo round about it to fhadowe the mde 
rhickets and craggy clifts, that by the bafenes of fuch paits,more excellens 

cie may accrew to the principall:for oftentimes we find our felues, ] know 
not how, fingularly delighted with the thew offuch natuail rudenefle, and 
take great pleafure inthat diforderly order. Euca fodoo thofe roughand _ 
harfh tearmes,enlumineand make more clearly to appeare the brightnefle 
ef brave and glorious wordes, So oftentimesa difcorde in mulike maketha. 
comely concordance:fo great de'ight tocke the worthie poet Alcezs to be= 
hold a blemifhin the ieynt of a well fhaped bodice, Butif any will rafhly 
lame fuch his purpofe in choife of olde and vnwonted wordes, himmay 1 

more iuftly blame and condemne, or of witlefle headinefle inimdging, or 
of heedles hardinefle in condemning : for not marking the compaffe of his 
bent,he williudge of the length of his caft:forin my opinidit is one efpeci- 
all praife of many which are due to this poet,that he hath labored to reftore 
as to their rizhtfull heritage,fuch gdod and natural] Englifh wordes,as haue 
beene long time out of vie,and almoft cleane difherited.Whichis the only 
caufe, that our mother tongue,which truly of it felfis both full inoughfor 
profe,and {lately inough for veife hath long time been counted moft bare 
and barren of both. V V hich defaule when asfome endevoured to falueand — 
recure,they patched vp the holes with peeces and rags of other languages, _ 
borrowing here of the French, there of the Italian, cuery where of the La. 

tin,not weighing how illthofe tongues accord with themfelues,but much 

worfe with ours: So now they haue made our Englifh tenga gallimaufrey; 
or hodgepodge of all other fpeeches. Other fome not {0 well feene 19 © 

the Englifh tongue,as perhaps in other languages, if they happentoheare. 
oie 
\ 



| T he Epifile, ike | 
an oldexword,albeit very naturall and fignificant,cry out ftraight way, that 
we {peake no Englith, but cibberifhyor rather {uch asin olde time Evanders 
mother fpake : whofe fuft fhame is,that they are notafhamed, ia theirown 
miother tongue,to bee counted ftrangers.and aliens. The fecond fhameno 

Yefle then the firft, that what fo they vnderftad not,they ftreightway deeme 
to be fenfelefle,and not atall to be vnderftocde. Much like to the Molein 
Acfops fable,that being blind her felf, would in no wife be perfwaded,§ any 
beaft couldfee, Phe laft,more fhamefull then both,that oftheir owne cous 
¢ry and natural fpeach,which togither with their Nurfes milke they fucked, 
they haue fo bafe regard & baftard iudgement,that they wil not only theme 
felues not labor to garnifh and beautifiecit, but alfo repine , that of other it 
fhou'd be embeltifhed Like to the dogge in the maunger, that himfelfe can 
eateno hay,and yet barketh at the hungrie bullock that fo faine would feed: 
whofe currifh kinde,though it cannotbe kept from barking, yet I conne 
themthanke that they refraine from byting. 
_ Now, for the knitting of fentences,which they callthe ioynts and mem- 
bers therof,& for all the compafle of the {peech, it is round without rough- 
nefle,and learned without kardnefle, fuch in deede as may be perceyued of 
the leaft, vnderftood of the moft,but idged onely of the learned, For what 
in moft Englifh writers vfeth to be loofe, and as it werevnright, in this Au= 
thour is well grounded, finely framed,and Rrongly uufled vptogither, In 
regarde whereof, I {corne and {pew out the rakehelly rout of our ragged ry~ 
macts (for fo themfelues vfe to hunt the letter)which without learning boalt, 
without iudgement iangle,without reafon rage and fome,as iffome inftine& 
of poetical {pirit had newly rauifhed them aboue the meannefle of common 
capacitie, And being inthe midft ofall their brauerie, fuddenly,e:ther for 
want of matter,or rime,or hauing forgotten their former conceit,they feem 
to be fo pained and trauailed in their remembrance,asit were a woman in 
childbirth, or as that fame P ythia,when the trauace came vpon her. Os rabi- 
dum fera cordam domans Ge. 

Nethlefle,let thema Gods name feed on their owne folly, fo they feeke 
not to darken the beams of others glorie. As for Coliz,vnder whofe perfon 
the Authors felfe is fhadowed, how farre he is from fuch vaunted titles,and 
glorious fhewes,both himfelfe fheweth,where he fayth : | 

Of Mufes Hobbin,/ cowne wo skill, And 

Enough is me to paintout my unreftere, * 
_ Andalfoappeareth by the bafenefle of the name,wherein it feemeth he 

chofe rather to vnfold great matter of argumét coueit'y,then profefling ie, 
not fuffice thereto accordingly, Whichmoued him ratherin Aiglogues thé 

,,, otherwile to write, doubting perhaps his ability which he little necded,or 
| | A 3 minding 



The Epifile. | 
minding to furnifh ouftongue with this kinde, wherein it faulteth,er folle- 
wing the example of the beft and moft ancient poets , which deuifed this 
kinde of writing, being both fo bafe for the matter,and homely for the ma 
ner,atthe firft to trie their habilities: andas yong birdes,thatbee newly 
erept out of the neft, by little firft proue their tender winges , *before they _ 
make a greater flight, Soflew T beecrstus, as you may perceyue hee wasale 

~ yeadie full fledged. So flewe Virgil, asnot yet well feeling his wings, So 
new 44 aatuane,as not being fulfomd, So Pettrargue. So Boccace So Maret, 
Sanazarutand alfo diuerfe other excellent both Italian and French poets, 
whofe footing this author euerie where folowezh: yet foas few, but they be 
well fentedcan trace himour, So finally fleth this our new poet asa birde 
whofe principals be fcarce growne out, but yet as one in time fhall beab‘e 
to keepe wing with the beft, Now as touching the general drift and purpofe 
ofhis At glogues,I mind not to fay much, himfelflaboring to cdceabit.On- - 
ly this appeareth, that his vnftayed youth had long wadred in the common 
Labirinth of Loue, in which time to mitigate and allay the heate of his paf 
fion,or elfe to warne(as he faith) the yong fhepheards [his equals and ccme 
panions of his vnfortunaté folly, hee compiled thefe twelue Aeglogues, 
which for that they be proportioned to the {tate of the twelue Moneths,he _ 
tearmeth it the Shepheards Calender,as plying an olde name toa new work, 
Hereunto haue Tadded a certaine Gloffe or {cholion,for the ex pofition of 
olde wordes,and harder phrafes, which maner of glofling and: commenting, 
well I wore will {eeme {trange'and rare in our tongue : yet, for fo much as 
Iknewe,many excellent and proper deuifes , both in wordes and matter; 
would paflein the fpeedie courfe of reading, either as vnknowne,or as not 
marked,and that in this kimde,asin other we might be equal to the learned 
ofother nations,J thought good to take the paines vpon me, the rather for 
that by mesnes of fome fami iar acquaintance 1 was made priuie to his 
counfaile and fecret ineaning in them,asalfo in fandric other works of his, 

~ Whichalbeit [know he nothing fo much hateth,as to promulgate,yet thus 
rauch haue I aduentured ypon his friendfhip, himfelfe being for long time 
farre eftraunged, hoping that this will the rather occafion him, to put feorth 
diuerfe other excelent works of his,which fleep in filencee, as his Dreams; 
his Legends, his Court of Cupid, and fundrie others , whofe commendation 
tofet out,were verie vaine,the things though worthie of many,yet beeing 
knowne to fewe, Thefe my prefent paines, ifto any trey be pleafurable, or 
profitable,be you iudge, mine owne mailter Haruey, to whom I haue both 
in refpect of your worthines generally ,and otherwife vpon{fome particular 
and fpeciall confiderations, vowed this my labour,and the maidenheade-of 
thusour common friends poetrie, himfe/fe hauing alreadie inthe beginning - 

| | dedica- 



The Epiftle. ae 
dedicated it to the Noble and worthie Gentleman, the right worfhipfaly 
maifter Philip Sidney ,afpeciall fanourer and maintainer of all kinde of ear- 
ming, Whofecaufe,! pray you fir , ifenuie hall fiirre vpany wrong full zc 
cufation, defend with your mightie Khetoricke,and other your rath gifts of 
learning, asyou can, and fhield with your good will,as you ought, againft 
the malice and outrage of fo many enemies , as 1 know will bee fet on fire 
with the fparkes of his kindled glorie. And thus recommending the Au- 
thour ynto you,as vnto his moft {peciall goad friend,and my felfe vnto you 
beth,as one making fingular accout of two fo very good &fo choife friends, 
I bid you both molt hartily fare well , and commit youand your commen- 
dable ftudies to the tuition of the greatetft, 

Your owne affuredly toba 
commeansded, EK, 

Poff fer, 

wee! truft,;M Harney, that vpon fight of your {peciall friends and fel- 
_ Nlow poets doings , or elfe forenuie of fo many ynworthy Quidam, 

which catch at the garland which to youalone is due,you wilbe per- 
{waded to plucke out of the hatefull darknes,thofe fo manyexcel' ent Lng 
lifh poems of yours which lie hid,and bring the forth to eternal hehe, Truft 
me, you do both them great wrong,in depriving thé of the defired fun,and 
alfo your felfe,in {mothering your deferued praiies,and al] men generally,in 
withholding from them {o diuine pleafures,which they might conceyue of 
your gallant Englifh verfes, as they hauealreadie done of your Latin po- 
ems, whieh in my opinion beth for muention, and elocution are verie delis 
cate and {uperexeellent, And thusagaine,] take my leaue of my good M, 
4Zarney,Erom my lodging at London the tenthof Apuill. 15 7 9. 
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eae, fame. Butsfortke'morde Acglocues,! know ison 
LAYS LE knownetomoft , andalfo wnftaken of fome the best 

= 7e| learned (as they thinke) 1 wall fay fomewhat theres 
ee eh clog: not at all impertinent to my prefent pure 

 pofe. i 
They were firft of the Greekes, the inuentours of them; called Aeptos 

gas,asit were, Aegon,or Aeginomon logi , that isGoteheardestales. 
For although in Virgil and others, the fpeakers be more Shepherds, then 

g 

Goatheards,yet Theocritus ix whom is more sround of autboritie,then. | 
in Virgil, this pecially from that derining, as fromthefirft headeand. 
well/pring the whole inuention of thefe Aezlooues, maketh Goateheards. 

 theperfonsand Authors of his tales. This bein » whe feeth nat the grof- . 
nelle of uch as by colonr of learning would make vsbeleene, that they are. 

_ more rightly tearmed Eelogai,as they would | [ay extraordinarie difcour~ 
es of vnneffarie matter: which definition albe infubftance and meaning it 
agree with the nature of the thing,yet no whit anfwereth withthe Analy-— 
fis and interpretation ofthe worde.Forthey be not tearmed Eclog, Aeg- 
borues, which fentencethis Authour verie well obferuing,vpon goodiude-— 

ment , thourh indeede fewe Goatheardshauetodocherein, nenertleleffe 
doubteth not to callthem by the vfed and beft knownename. Other curi- 
ous difcourfes hereof 1 referuetogreater occafion . 

Thefe rwelue Acgloruesenery where aunfixering tothe feafons of the 
twelue Moneths, may be well diuided into three formes or 7ankes. For et 
ther theybe Plaintiue,as the fir t.thefixt,the eleuenth, and the twelfth, 
or Recreatine, fuch as all thofe bee, which containe matter of lowes or 
commendation of fpeciall perfonages: or Merall , which for the mojs 

f 

[ 
: 

ie 
4 
; ea Cy ies L-hope,needeth meat large to ee | 

S| [uta originall of Aeoloones ; hauine alreadie toucheé ? e 

part 



“at The Argument. 
part be mixed with fome Satyricall bitterneffe, namely.the fecond of vene- 
rence dueto olde ave, the fiftof coloured deceyte, the fenenth and winth, of 
diffolute ji.epheards and Paftors,t he tenth of contempt of Poetrie and plea- 
ant wittes, Andtothis dinifion may eneriething herein bee reafonably 
applyed : a few onelieexcept, whofe {peciall purpofe and meaning 1 am not 

juieto, And thus much venerally of thefetwelue Aeglooues, Now will 
we [peake particular lie of all, and firft of the firft, which hee calleth bythe 
first Monetles name, lanuarie : wherein to fome keemay feeme forly to 
haue faulted,in that Le erronioufly becinneth with that Moneth , which 
becinneth not theyeare. For it 1s well knowne , and ftoutlie maintained 
with flronv reafons of tlelearned, that the yearebeginneth in March, for 
thenthe funne renneth) ts finifhedcourfe,sandthe feafonable {pring refre- 
Sreththe earth, and thepleafaunce thereof beine buriedinthe fadneffe of 
the deadv V inter, nowe worne away, relineth. 

T 11s opinion maintaine tle olde Astrologers and Philofoplers,mame- 
ly,the reuerend Andalo, and Macrobius,in his holy dayes of Saturne,. 
which account alfo was generally obferued,both of Grecians and Romans, 
But faning the leaue of [uch learned heades , wee wmaintaine a cuffome of 
counting the feafons fromtte WM oneth lanuarie, vppow a more fpeciall 
caufe thenthe heathen Philofopers ener could conceyue, that ws, forthe 

_ incarnation of our micktie Sauiour and eternall Redeemer the Lorde 
Chriff , who asthen venewing the fate of the decayed VV orlde, and 
retursine thecompaffe of expyredyeares ,totheyr former date, and fir t 
cermmencement , left to us his Hegres amemortall of bis byrth,in theend 
of te laf yeare and beginning of the next. VV hich reckoning ,befide that 
eternall Monument of our faluation,leaneth alfo vpow good proofe of [pe- 
cisllindvement, | 

For albecit that in elder tymes, chen as yet tl-e count of the ‘yeave was 
not perfected , as afterward it was byaliusCaelar, theybecanto tell 
the _Monethes from Marches beginning, and according to the fame 
God (as is fayde in Scripture ) commaunded tle people of the lewestocount 
the Moneth Abil, that which» ee call March, forthe frit Moneth, 
tn remensbranncethat in that Moneth ee brought tiem out of the Lande 
of Aceypt:yet, according to tradition of latter times it hath been otl-ernife 

- obferued both ingonernment of the Church andrule of mightieftrealmes. 
B an A For 



TheArgument. satis ne 3 
For fromulius Cala who fir obferwed the leapeyeare,which be called 
Biffextilem.Annum and broughs inte amore certaine cour{e ofthe odde 
sancring dayes, v kichofthe Greekes were called Hyperbeinontes, of 
the Romanes Invercalares(for in {ach matter of learning 1 amforced to 
vfethetearmesof thelearned) the moneths bauebeene numbred twelue, 
which in the firft oréinance of Romulus were but ten,counting but 30.4 
dayes in enerieyeare and becinning with March. Bat NumaPom pilius 
whewasthefather of althe Romane Ceremonies,and Relivion,feeing that 
reckoning to agree neither with the courfeofthe Sunne, northe Moone, 
theruntoaddedtwo moneths,lanuarie and Februarte,wherinit feemeth, 
that wife king minded upon voodreafonto begin theyeare ut lanuarie, of 
himtherefore focalled tanquam Janua anni, the gate and enteraunce of 
tke yeare,or of the name of thegod lanus,towbicheod , for that the olde 
Paymims attributed the birth andbeginning of all creatures new comming 
intothe world,it feemeth that he therefore to himafsigned, the beginning 
and ferft enirance of theyeare.v V hich account for the moft part hath bi- 
thertocontinued, Notwithfanding , thatthe Egyptians beginne their 
yeare at September,for that according to the opinion of the bet Rabbines, 
and verie purpofe of the Scripture it felfe, Gedmadetke worldein that 
Moneth,that ws called of themT ilti, Andtkerefore he commanded them 
to keepethe feaft of Panilions, inthe ende oftheyeare,intkexv.day of the 
feuenth moneth which beforethat time was the firft. : 

But our authour ve fpecting neitherthe fubtiltie ofthe onepart ner the 
antiquitie of tke other, thinketh it fite/t, according to th e fimplicitie of 

common under flandine to begin with lanuarie, wreoies it perhapsno de- 

corum that fepheards flould be feene in matter of fo acep infig).t.or can 
uafeacale of [o dowbtful iudgement.So therefore beginneth be,and fo com- 
tinueth be throughout. , ” 
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ARG VMENT, 
I WV thes fi-8 Acglgue Colin Cloutafhepheards boy, complaiveth bimfelfe of 

ML bis vnfortrnste lens being but wewly(as tt feemcth)enamonred of a country lafe 
called Rofa indewsth which Rrong affection being veric fore travelled be c apas 

reth bis careful cafe tothe fad feafon of the yeare,to the frostie gromndy tothe frofen 
trecs,end to his ome winter beaten flacke. And laftly, fixding him{elfe robbed of all 
formser pleafance and delight be breaker bis Pipe tw peeces,and cafteth bim(cifete 
the ground, | 
- Colm C'ovt. 
Sh scght bov(no better de bam call) 

Cather tuinfers waklial fpight tuas abrek foent, 
Mil iit a funthine vay,as did befall, 

Hed fo2/) his flocke,that had beene long ppent. 
So faint thep twore,and feeble in the foln, 
Chat notw bincthes their fete could them byhols, 

Al as the theepe,fuch was fhe hepheards lake, 
F22 pale and wanne he was, (alas the while) 
Pay feemie he lou’d,o2 elf foe care he tke ; 
Wil conth he tune his Wipe, and frame his hile, 
S90 te a bill bis farntina flecke helen, 
Ard thus hum plainde,the tobile his thape there ko, 

Be gers oflene, {hit pitic lovers paine, 
1B 2 (3 



2 , Tanuarie. | 
(Zfany Gods the pane of loucrs pitie:) . 
Roke treme aboue,Wwhere ven in iopes rentaity, | 
And ket pour eares bute my volefulldittic, - 
“nd Pan thou thephearts God, that once div isuc, 
Pitte the paines, that thou thy lelfe dink p2oue, 

hou barren ground whom Winters injath hath watten, 
Are made a mirrour,to behold my plight: 
Wihilom thy fredh fpaing fictwad,and after haften 
al hy Spammer proude, with Daffadillies dight, 
And now is come thy winters Howie tate, 
Shy wianile mard, wherein thou matkent late, 

Such rage as THinters,vaigneth in my heart, 
(Dy iti blo freesing with bnkindly cola : 
Such Loonie Lourdes,de bpeede mp balefull finart, 
As iw my peares were watte,and Wworen olde, 
And yet,alas,but note my fying begonne, 

_ And pet,alas, it ig alreadie Donne. 

Pou naked trees {whofe Hhadie leaues are loft, 
WUhcreia the birds tere tuent fo build their bow2e, 
And noty are cloathd with mofie and hoarte frotk, 

_ gn ttead ofbloffomes, wherewith pour buds via flowwze, 
"Flee pour teares, that from pour boughs do rairie, 
Wibhole doops in device pficles remaine, 

Alto mip lnftfullleafe ig date and eave, 
Hy timely buds with tailing all are twatfed: 
abe blofome,tubich my bzaunch of youth miabeare, 
CCith beeathed fiahs is blotwne alway, and blaited, 
and frominine cic s the dzisling teares defcend,. 
Ms on pour boughs the vficles Depend. 

aLhou feeble flocke,twhote fleece is rough and rent, 
Wibote knees are tueake,th2ough fat and euill fare: 
Pall tuitnefle tell by thy til goucrniment, 
"hy maifiers minbde is ouercome Leith care, 
SChou tweake, J wanne : thou leane, quite fozlome, 
WUith mourning pine F,you with pining mourns, 

GS thoufand 



Tanuarie, cap 3 

“A thoufand fiahs Fcurfe that carefull houre, 
Wherein F longs the naghbour tetune fo fe: 
Gnd eke fen thoufand fiabes FJ blefle the feure, 
Wiherein F fal fo faire a fight as thee, ak. 
Vet all for nonght : fuch fight hath becd my bane: | 
Ab God,that loue fhould b3ed both toy and paine, 

Ft is not Hobbinol,wherefoze F plaine, 
Albee my loue he feeke twith dayly fut: 
is clownilh gifts and curtefics ¥ difdaine, 

Sis kivdes, his cracknels,and his carly fruit, 
Gb, feolity Hobbinol thy gifts beme baine : 
Colin them giues fo Rofalinde againe, 

% loue thilke laffe,(alas toby do 7 louc?) 
And am forlome. alas why am J logne 2) 
She deignes nof my qed twill,buft doth repeoune, 
And of my rurall muficke holoeth {co2ne. 
Sbhepicards deuile Tye hateth as the fake: 
Gnd lauabes the fongs,that Colin Clout doth make, 

Wherefore my pipe,albeernde Pan thou pleate, 
Vet fo2 thou pleafett not,twhere mok FZ would ; 
And thou onluckte 9pule,that wentt to eafe 
SGy mufing minder, yet cant net, when thou houla, 
Woth Pipe and Wule,fhall foze the twohile abte : 

- - 0 bzoke bis Daten Pipe,and detwne wd lie, 

By tha,the Wwelked Phoebus gan auatle, 
Bis wearte waine,and new the freflie Night, 
Ber mantle blacke though heauert aan ouerbaile, 
GUich fene,the perifiue boy halfe in delpiaht 

- Arofe,and hometward dz0uc bis funned theepe, 
Gibole banging bead s did fem bis carefull cale to foeep, 

Colins Emb!eme. 

Anchora perme, 

_ Coliz Clomtyis aname nct greatly vied,and yet haue! feene a poefie of 
M. Skeltons,ynder that title. Butindeede the worde of Cote is august 

NA (os Bana a a y 



A | -Tanuarie.. Beryl ax ee 
vicd of the French poet Afarer(if hee bee worthie thethame of a poet) ina 
eertaine Aig'ogue/nder which name this poet fecretly fhadoweth him- 
Geife,asforntime did Virgil ynder the name of Tstyrm,thinking it much fip 

tex then fuch Latia names, forthe great vnlikelihood ofthe language, 
Vianethes {carcely. | 3 | ' ae 

Couth commeth of the verbe Conze,that is,to know,or to haue skil.As 
well interpreteth the fame,the worthy fir 740, Smith, in his booke of gos 
wernment : whereof] havea perfest copie in writing, lent mec by his kin — 
man,-and my very fingular good friend.M, Gabriel Harwey, as alfo of fome 
other his moft graue and excellent writings. ‘ 

4 

Sith, time, Newghbour towne the next towne: exprefling the Latin, /icinia, 
Srosre,a fit, Seare, withered, 
His clownifh gifts imitareth Virgils verfe. 

Ryftices es Corydon,nec muneracurat Alexis, — a 
ence a fainied country name,wherby,it being fo comonand vfuall, 

feemeth to be hidden the perfon of fome his very efpeciall and moft fami« 
liar friend, whom he inurely and extraordinarily beloued, as peraduenture 
fhalbe more largely declared hereafter.In this place feemeth to be fome fas 
nor of diforderly loue,which the learned call Padcraftice : but itis gathered — 
efide his meaning. For who that hath red Péare his Dialogue called Adesbie 

ades,Xencphon and ALaximus Tyrins, of Socrates opinions , may eafily pers 
eciue,that fuch loue is to be allowed and liked of {pecially fo ment.as Secras 
tes vied it: who faith that indeede he loued Alcybiades extreeimnely, yet not 
Alcybiades perfon,but his foule,whichis A dybiades owne felf. And fo is Pe= 
deraftice much to be preferred before Gynerafice,that is, the lowe which ins 
flameth men with tuft toward woman kind, But yet let no man thinke, that 
herein I ftand with Zwcéan,or his diuchth difciple Wnico Aretmo.in defence 
of execrable and horriblefinnes of forbidden and volawfull flethlineffe. 
Whofe abhominable error is fully confuted of ?: r/onixe,and others, 
I loxe,a pretie Eponorihofis in thefe two verfes,and withala paronomuafia 

or playing with the word, where he faith({lonerbelke laff alas,erc. 
Rofaltade is alfoa fained name,which being well ordered, will bewray the 

verie name ofhis loue and miftrefle,whom by that name he coloureth.Soas 
Cnid Thadoweth his loue vader che name of Coryvna,which of fome ts fups 

pofed to be /uha,the Emperor Auguftus his daughter, and wife to Agripp4, 

So doth Arwntizs Stella,euery where call hisLadie Ajferts and Janthes, al- 
eit it is well knowne that herright name was V solaztalla:as witnefleth Sta- 

rain his Epithalamnm, And {o the famous paragon of Italy AZadoxma Cos 
ha,in her letters eriuelopeth her telte vnder the name of Zima, and Petrone 
wider the name of BeHoches, And this generally hath beeme acommon c= _ 

{tome 
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flome of counrerfiiting tle names of {ecrete perfonages, 
ail. brine downe, 

lest Emtleme, 

Ouerbasle draw cut. | 
His Embleme or Pofieis here ynder added in Tralian, A schora fpeme , the 

meaning whereof is, that notwithftanding his extreame pa {lion and luckes 

lefle loue,yet leaning on hope,heis fomewhat recemforted. 

Februarie. 
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Aegloga fecunda, 

ARGVMENT., 
T His Aeglogue is rather morall and generall, ther bent to anie fecret or pars 

ticular purpofe,lt fpeciallie coutaineth a difcourfe of olde age, in the perf of 
Thenot,an old foepheardwbo for his crovkednelfe and untaftinelfe,u {corned 

of Cuddie, an unbappie heardmans boy . The matter verie well accordeth 
with the feafew of the moneth , the yeare new dreoping,and as it were drawing to 
bis laft age. F or as in this time of yeare,fo then in our bodtes,there ts a dric and wis 
thering cold,which congealeth the crudled blood, and frieferh the weather beaten 
fiche with flormes of Fortune and hoare frofts of care. Towhich perpofe the olde 
ewan telleth atale of the Ouke aud the Brier,fo linelie, andfafeclnghe , asif the 
shiag were fet forth in fome piltare before onr cies more plainke cenld not Appeayt 

Cuddie. — Thenotr. 
A® fo2 piftie, will rancke tointers rage, 

AW heie bitter blafts neuer gint aflwage? 
| The kene colde blowes thzeuah niy beaten bide, 



— 

6 _ Februarie,, 
Gilas F {vere thoough the bodie grine. 
SPP raged ronts all Hiner and thake, 
43 dove high Wotwersin an earthquake: 
aDjep Wont in the winde twagae their wiggle failes, 
Pyvatke as a Peacocke; but now it auailes, 

henor, 
Lefvdly complatnelt thou lacie lane, 

Of Winters wracke fez making thee tarde, 
$Hull not the wozlde tuend in bis common courte 

_ From ged to bad,and from bad tolvogle, - 
From tnogle bute that is twogkofall, 

| Mad thenreturne fo bis former fale = 
Wibe will not fuffer the Coznie tine, 
Calere twill he line till the luftie peimez 
Selfe hane FJ twozne out thetle thirtie peares, 
Some in much iop,many in many teares: 
Bet neuer complained of coloe no2 heat, 
DF fommers flame,t102 of winters theeat: 
she neuer Was to Fortune for man, 
ut gently fake, that bugently came, 
And cuer my flocke tuas my chiefe care, 
Ginter 02 Sonnner they mought twell fare, 

hh ' Cuddi Cs 

Spo maruatle Thenot,ifthon can beare 
Cheerefullp the Gainers wathfull cheare, 
F02 age and winter accozd full nie, 
his chill,that cola,this crmked,that twate, 
And as the lotozing tucather lokes dolune, 
So leemett thou like amd Friday fo frofone, 
Wut my floweing pouth ts for to fro, 
Sy Hip Dnivent tr ones fo be fol, 

Thenot, 
Whe foncratane of Seas he blames in bane 

hat once Hea-beat twill to fea againe. 
&Solopiring liue you liffle heard-aranntes, 
AReping pour beattsinfhebasdedbrames, 
And when the Hhining Sunnie laugheth once, 
Vou demen,the Sprinaiscomeatonce. 
£00 ainne pou fond flics,the cols fo (cone, 
Gad crowing in Pipes miade of greene cozie. ve 
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Februarie, 
ou thinken fo be ods of the peare, 
‘But eft, toben pe count you freed from feare, 
Comes the beeme winter toith chamfred beotwes, 
Full of winckles and frottic furrotves ; 
Drerilp Mhoting his Tozntie dart, 
WAbich cruddles the blad,and prickes the heart. 
When ts your carelefie courage accoped, 
Pour carefull beards twith cold be annoyed, 
hen pay you the price of your {urquedzie, 
Wiith weeping, and wayling,and muiferie, 

Cuddie. 
Ab folith olve mar,¥ (come thy Chill, 

What woulvelt me,my {painging youth to fpill. 
FZ deemte thy beatne emperifhed bez, : 
Whrough ruftic eloe,that hath rotted thee. 
22 fiker thy bead wberie foftic ts, 
So on thy corbe fhonlder it leanes anuffe. 

 -Potw tip felfe hakE lott both lop aud top, 
As my budding braunch thou woulbef€ crop ; 
Wut tere fhy peares qreenie,as notw beene mine, 
Lo other deliakts thep toould encline. 
hoe wwoulvelt thou learne fo caroll of Loue, 
And hery with humnes thy lates aloue. 
Who twouldett thou pipe of Phillis peasfe: 
ut Phillis is mune fo2 many dapes. 
J tworme her with a guole of gel, 
Cinbok with bugle about the belt. 
Such an ane hhepheards would make full faine: 
Such an one wonld make the pong agaize, 

henot. 
hou art afor,offhy louc to bof, 

All that is lent to lowe twill be lott. 
Cuddie, 

Set, hots boag pond bullocke beares, 
So finirke fo (math, his pricked cares 2 
His hones bene as b2ade,as rainbow bent, 
His detulap as lithe ,as lalle efikent. 
Se hoie hz benteth ints thetwinde, 
‘Menuet oflouc ts not bis nundez 
Preiucth thp Gocke thy counfell can, 

| Cc Sa 
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£50 lufileffe béene fhey,fo tueake, fc wan, 
Clothed with colve,and hoarte buith fro, 
Why Mlockes father his courage hath loft, 
SKChy Ciwes that twont to haucbletwne bags, 
Like wailefull toiodoines hangen their crags: 
he rather Lambes beene Larned with colde, 
Ail fo2 their maifter ts luflleffe and old. 

henot. 
Cuddie,3 tot thou kent litfle gad, 

Ho bainly to atuance thy headletle had, 
Zfo2 prong is a bubble bictune bp With beath, 
Zabhote witte is weakenefie ,twhole wane is death, 
CUpole way ts wilderncefle, whole Fnne Penance, | 
Gnd lopegaliant Age the hott of Oreeuance.. 
‘But thall ¥ fell thee a fale of truth, : 

WAhich F cond of Ty tirus in mp youth, 

Heeping his Keepe on the bils of daent 2 
Cuddie, 

To nought moze Thenor,my mind is bent, 
Then fo heare nouels of bis deutles 
Whey bene fo Well thewed,and fo wile, 
Wathat eucr that god old mani belpeake. 

.., SOL Men. o) 

Panic mecte tales of pouth oid he make,, 
And fome of leuc,and fome ef chiualrtes 
Wut none fitter then thts fo applie, 
Sow liften a tohile and hearken the ens, 

Pere areiv an aged Bree on fhe greene, 
. Aaedlp Dake omefinte had if bene, 
WUith armes full trong andlaraely ifplatoe, 

Wut of fycir leaucs they teeredifaraioe: =~ 
Whe bedie bigge,and mightily piaht, 
ELh2ouahly rated, and of wendzous bight 
WE dilome had bene the king ofthe field, 
Quod mochel mak to the bulband did pecid,. 
And with his nuts larded many floine, 
{ut now the grap mole marred bis rine, 
Ais bared bounhes kocre beaten With Monies, 
‘Dis top ras bald,and tailed With woes, 



Februarie, 
His honour decayed, bis bzanches fere. 

Bard by his fide qretw abzanging Were, 
Tabich proudly theutk into th’element, 
And feemed fo thoeat the Ffirmament, 
4t as embellif}t tuith bloffomes faire, 
And thereto ape wonned fo repaire 
Whe hepheards daughters fo gather flotv2cg, 
SLo paint their garlonds with bis coloivzes, 
And in bis inall buthes bled fo Hhrotwde 
Whe fivet Pightingale finging folowoe: 
Wabich made this fwlith Wecere toere fo bols, 
What on a time be cakt him fo (cold, 
And fhebbe the awd Dake, fo2 he twas old. 
WAby Kandk there(quoth)thou boutith blocke ¢ 

J202 fo2 frutt,no2 fo2 Thadoiv ferues thy Mocke: 
Set hotw freth my flolwzes beene fp3ed, 
Died tn Lillie white, and Crimfin red, 
GUith Leaues engratned in luftie greene, 
Colours mete fo cloath a maiden Queene, 
Ihp wate biqnefle but combers the ground, 
And dirkes the beautie of my bloffemes round. | 
S042 miouldie mefic which the accloieth, 
Hy Dinamon finell to much annopeth, 
WUberefore fone ¥ rede the hence remoue, 
Leait thou the price of my difpleafure pour. 
So fpake this bold Were with areat difdaine: 
Little him anfwered the Dake againe, 
Wut peelocd, with ame and areefe adatwed, 
What ofa weede he was ouercratwed, 
$f chaunced after bpon.a day, 

£$ehufbandmans felfe to come that way, 
Df cuftome to furnetv bis around, 
And bis trees offtate in compaffe round, 
Him twben the pitefull Wzeeve had efpien, 
Caufeleffz complained,and loudly crped 
Cinto his Ilo, ftirring by Herne firife ; 
D my liege i020, the Gov of my life, 
Pleateth pou pond pour fupyliants plainé, 
Canfed of w20rg,and crucil conftraint, 
Gaibich FJ pouripoze Claviall = endures 
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Andfbuf your qednefle the {ese reserve, 
Am like fo? oefpcrate dole fo die, 
Though felonous force of mine enemie, 

Greatly agatt with this pifeous plea, 
Pim retted the god-man on the lea, 

_ Andbad the iB eerein bis plaint proceede, 
GAith painted odes tho gan this proude toede, 
(As moft bien ambitious folke, ) : 
His coloured crime twrth craft fo cloke, 
Ab my foucratgne,Logde of Creatures all, 

SUhou placer of plants both bumble ana tall, 
Was not ¥ planted of thine ofune hand, 
Ho be the etmvole of all thy land. 
CAith flowzing bloflemes, to furnthh the pame, 
Mind {karlet berries ta Sonuner time 2 
bow falles it then,that this faved Dake, 
bole bodie ts fere, Lubele boaunches boke, 
Whole naked armes fretch onto the fire, 
Cinto fuch tyzannte both afpire ? 
Hindzing with bis have mp louelypliahé, 
And robbing me of the fivefe funnes fight 2 
0 beate bis olde boughes my tender fide, 
Chat oft the blad fp2ingeth from twornds twide : 
Tintimelp mip flowwzes forced fo fall, | 
Zhat beene the honour efyour Ce2onall. 
And oft be lets bis canker Wwowunes light, 
Cipont mp beanches,to tuozke me moze fpight: 
And ofbhis hoarie locks dotwne doth catt, 
Catbereiwith my freth Fflo2ets beene oefalk.. 
F02 this, and many mo3e fach outrage, 
Crauing pour godly bead fo afiwage 
She rancozous rigour of bis miaht. 
Sought alke F,but cnelp to hold my right: 
Subnutting me fo your goon {ufferance, 
And praping fo be garded from areenance. 

£00 this,this Dake catt him to replic 
Well as he couth: but his encemie 
Dadkindled fuch coles ofifpleature, 
Chat the gad man noulde Cay bis leafure, 
Wut boris bun hafley with furiousheate, 

i Crcrealig . 
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Cnereating bis twzath toith many a threat, 
His harmefull Hatchet be hent in hand, 
(Alas, that it fo readte feuld anv) 
And fe the field alone be fpeedeth. 
(Aye little belpe te barme there needeth) 
Anger nould let him {peake fo the tres, 
Cnaunter bis rage monghf coled bees . 
Wut to the rote bent bis Turdie fireake, 
And made many wounds in the walle Dake, 
Whe ares edge did oft turne agame, 
As balfe snivilling fo cut the graine; 
Semen, the fenfelefle iron did feare, 
22 to tuzong holy eld did forbeare. 
FF02 tt had beene an auncient fre, 
Sacred with many amyfterer, 
And oftencrok with the pricks crew, 

- Aud often hallotved twith holp water newe, 
Wut fike fanfies weren folerie, 
And besuaghten this Dake fo this wuleric, 
Fo? nought mioughé they quitten him fren decay: 
F02 fiercely the god man at him vid lay, 
Whe blocke off groned onder the bloiv, 
And fighed to {ee his neare oucrthzolw, 
Zn fine the tele had pierced his pith, 
he sotune fo the carth be fell forthwith ; 
His twonderous tocieht made the ground fo quake, 
SC earth thaunke bnder him,and famed to fhake. 
here lieth the Dake,pitied of rene, 

HPolw ftands the Wreere like aiogd alene, 
puffed bp With pride and baine pleafaumce: 
But all this alee had ne continuance, 
Fo? eftfmnes Winter gan to appeoch, 
abe bluftering Wo2eas did encroch, 
And beat spon the folitarie Weere : 
F02 nolw no fuccour twas him neere, 
JPow gan be repent his pride to late, 
Pore naked lef anbd vifcontolate. 
Che byting fro nipt bis Falke dead, 
Whe twatric wet iweiches deiwne his bead, 
And heaped Hiewe burtncd 2 fo fo2e, 

3 That 
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- What note opriaht be can and no moze: | Resa 

ind being dotone,ts frod in the durt, | E ieshy repaaet 
Df cattell,and becuscd,and (o2elp hurt. 
Such tuas th'end ofthis anbitious WBpete, 
Fo? (cosning Clo, 

Cuddie. 
Hol F pray thee Shepheard, fell if not foath 

Pere is along tale, and little tyozth. 
po long hane J liffened fo thy fpech, 
hat qraffed to fhe ground is mrp beech : 
By heart blond is tuell nigh frozne F feele, 

' Gnd my galage qretone fat fo my hele: 
Sut little eafe of thy Ietwde fale % talked, 
Wie thee home Hhepheard the day ts nigh wakier.. 

Thenots Emb!eme. 
Iddio perche ¢vecchtey 
Fa {uot al feo efflerpio, 

Cuddies Embleme. | 
Niuno vecchio, 
Spawenta Iddio, 

GLOSSE, 
‘Kew fharpe. - 
_Gride, pierced? an old word much vied of Piette but not found(chae I 
Liaw of) in Chaucer 

Korts, yong bullockes, 
VV racke, ruineor violenc estes cometh ote thes notwreake, 

that is vengeance or wrath, 
Foman, ‘ foe. 
‘Thenot,the name ofa Shepheard i in Aavot his Reclogues. 
The Soveraigne of Seas,is Neptune the God of the Seas, The faying is bor- 

rowed of Adimaus Publanus which vied this prouerbeinaverfe. : 
Lmprobe Neptunum accufit qui tternm nanfragium facit, 

Heardgroomes,C haucers verle almoft whole... 
_ Fond flies, He compareth carelefle fluggardes, or ill hu: bandinen to flies 
tharfofooneas the Sunne fhineth,orit waxeth any thing warme , begin ¢ to 
flic abroad, when fuddenly they be ouertaken with cold, 
But eft whenga very excellent and liuely defcription of Winter, fo as ma ay ; 

keindifferently taken, either for old age,or for winter feafon, 
Breme 
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B reme, Chill bitter ‘ » Chem fre scl ap t;or wrinckled, 

Accoied,plucked downe and daunted, Svrgwedtie, pride, 
Eld,olde age, Stker, fare. To*tie,wauering. 
Corbe.crcoked. FTerie,worlhip, 

Phyliis,the name of fome maid voknowne, whom Cxddie,whofe perfor 
is fecret,loued. The name is vfuual! in Theocritus,Virgil,and Maxtaane, 

Belt,a girdle orwafteband. <4 fox,afoole. Lyibe,fottand gentle. 
Vertethfouffeth inthe wind. Thy flocks father,theram, C rags,necks, 
Rather Lambs ,that be ewed ear'y in the beginning of theyeare. 
Youth #,a venice moral and pithie Allegorie of youth,and the lufts therof, 

compared to a wearie wayfaring man, 
~ Tuyrws,| fuppofe he meane Chaucer, whofe praife for pleafant tales can, 
notdiec, fo long asthe memorie of his name fhal! lie, and the name of 
poetrie fhal endure, 
Well thewed,that is, Bene morata,Full of morall wifeneffe. 3 
T bere grew, This tale of the Oake and the Breere,he telleth as learned of 

Chaucer, but it is cleanc in another kind,and rather like to Aefep:fab'es. It 
is verie excelent for pleafant defcriptions, being alrogither a certaine Icon 
or Hypoty pofis of difdainfull yonkers. Essbellifor,beaurified and adorned. 
Te wonne,to hauntor frequent. Sueb, checke, 
VV by fandft, The {peach 1s {cornfull and verie prefumptuous, 
Engrained, died in graine, : 
Accleieth,accumbreth, Adawed, daunted and confounded, 
Trees of ftate,taller trees fit for timber wood, Sterne frife {aid Chaucer, 

{felland&urdie,  O my hege,a maner of {upplication, wherein is kindly 
coloured the affe&tion and fpeech of ambitious men, 

Coronall, garland. Flourets yong blofiomes. 
. The Primrofe, the chiefe and worthieft. | 

Naked armes,metaphorically ment of the bare boughs, {poiled of leaues 
This colourably he {peaketh,as adiudging him to the tire, 
Tbe bloed,fpoken ofa blocke, as it were of a lining creature figuratiuely, 

and (asthey fay) Kas’ ethafmsow, 
Hoarie lockes,smetaphorically for withered leaves. 
Fentycaught. Nowldforwouldnet. Aye,evermores 
Wounds, cashes. Enaunterleaft that, 

- The priefts crew holy water pot,wherwith the popifh prieft vfed'to fprin- 
kle and ha'low the wees fi6 mifchance, Such blndnefle was in thofe tmes, 
which the peet feppefeth to haue bin the final decay of this ancient Oake. 
“Fhe blacke oft groved,a \inely figure, which giveth fenfe end feeling to vne 

fenfible creatures,as Virgil alio faith : Saxa gement grauide,oe, 
| die ees Berea, 
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Boreas, The Northren wind, that bringeth the moft {tormie weather, 
Glee,Cheare and iollitie. 
Forfeorning eld, And minding(as fhould feeme)to haue made rime to the 

former verfe. | 
Galage, A ftartup or clownith fhooe, 

Embleme. Spo al at 
This Emblemis{poken of Thenot asa morall of his farmer tale:namely, 

that god,whichis himfelt meft aged, being before al ages, & without begin-. 
ning,maketh thofe whom he loueth, like to him{e! fe,in heaping yeares vato 
their daies,& blefling thé with long life. For the blefling of age is not giuen 
to all,but ynto whom God will fo bleffe, And albeit that many eui!l men 
reach ynto fuch fulnes of yeares,and fome alfo waxe old in miferie & thral- 
dome, yet therefore is not age euer the leffe bleffing. For cuentofuch euill, 
men fuch number of years isadded,that they may in their laft dayes repent, 
and come to their firft home:So the old man checketh the raw-headed boy 
for defpifing his gray and froftie haires, a 
Whom Cxddie doth counterbufle with a biting and bitter proucrbe {po-= 

ken in deed at the firft in cétempr of old-age generally For it was an old o- 
~ pinion, and yet is continued in fome mens conceite that men of years haue 

no feare of God atall,or not fo much as yonger folke, For that being ripe- 
ned with long experience,and hauing pafled many bitter brunts, & blafts 
of vengeance, they dread no ftormes of Fortune, nor wrath of God, nor 
danger of men,as being either by long and ripe wifedome armed againft all 
mifchaunces and aduerfities or with much trouble hardned againft al trou- 
blefore tides: like vnto the A pe,of which isfaid in AX(ops fables,that of- 
tentimes meeting the Lion, he wasat firft fore agaft & dilmaid at the grim- 
nefleandaufteritie ofhis countenaunce, but at laft being acquainted with 
his lookes,he was fo farre from fearing him, that he would familiarly gybe 
and ieaft at him: Such long experience breedeth in fome men fecuritie, 
Although it pleafe Erafzsue,a great clark, and good old father,more fathere 
ly and fauourably ,to conftrue it in his A dages,for his owne behoofe, That ° 
by the prouerbe, Nemo fexex metuit Joxem,snot ment,that olde men haue 
no feare of God at all, but chat they bee farre from fuperftition and I dolas 
trous regard of falfe Gods,as is Zapiter, But his great learning notwith{tan- 
ding, it 1s tao plaine, to be gainefatd that old men are much more enclined 
to fuch fond fooleries,then yonger heades, 

March, | 
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Megloga tertia, 
| ARGVMENT, 

] N this Aeglogue two faepheards boyes taking occajion of the feafon, beginne to 
_ make purpofe of lane and other pleafance,w ich to [pring-time,ts moff agreeable, 
The fpectall meaning hereof,:s to gine certaine marks and tokens,to kxow Cu- 

pid the poets God of lone. But more particularly I thinke gn the perfon ef T homae 
lin,ts meant fome fecret friend, who {corned lone and bis Knights foleng, sll as 
length bimfelfe was entangled and yuwares wounded wish she dart of fome beanti- 
fubregardwhich 4 Cupids arrow, : 

VVillye. §$Thomalin, 

Homalin,twhy fitten twe fo, 
As were oucrivent to:th twa, 

| Uponi{s faire amowotu2 
Whe isyous time notv nigheft fat, 
Chat hall aleqae this bitter blak, 
and flake the winter fo2r0lv. 

Thomalin, 
Siker Witllie,thou warneft well : 
F02 Winters torah begins fo quell, 
And pleafant {pring appeareth. 

Whe qraffe netw ginnes te be refrethe: 
«The (walle payee cul offer nc, 

And clotodie Welkin cleareth, 
3D Willye 



16 March. 
Willye. 

S<eft not thilke fame Paipthomne ftudde, 
Pow braaly if begs fo budde, 
And beter his tender head ? 

Flora now calleth forth cach floiver,. 
And bids make readie Maias bowwer,. 
What nety is bprpll from ben. 

Pho Hall we {porten in delight, 
And learne with Lettice to were liahé,. 
What fcomefully lokes afkaunces. 

Sho twill ive little Loue awake, 
What now Meepeth in Lethe lake, 
nd pap him leaden cur dauntce,. 

} homajin, 
Wiillye,¥ weene fhou be allot, 
Frorlutkic iLouc Mill Aeepeth nof,. 
Wut is abzoad at his game. 

Willye, 
How kenk thou,that he ts awoke 7 
D2 halk thy felfe bis flumber beske 2 
D2 made paiute fo the fame 2 

“ Thomalin. 
fob uf happily z bim (pide, 
Where na buty he did him hide, phe 

Witith wings of purple and bleto, hi 
And were not, that my Hheepe would fray, 
Whe priute miavkes FJ twould betazay, 
GUberebp by chaurice F hun knew. 

Willye. 

sLoomalin,bane no care fo2 thy,. 
opp telfe toill haue a Double epe,. 
Plike fo my flecke and thine:. 

For als at homie 3 Haue a fp2e,. 
A Tepdame eke as hete as fpzc,, 
Chat auip abayes counts mine.. 

homalin, 
Pay, but thy (cing twill not ferue,. 
Spy (heene fo2 that may chaunce te fwerue, 

Zinn fall nto fone mulchiefe. 
F02 fithens is but the third mogretv,. | 

| {Chat 
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hat F chaunk fo fall a Meepe with forolw, 

And twaked againe with griefe; 
Ihe tobile thilke fame bubappie Ciuc, 
Caihole clouted legge her burt doth Hetw, 
Fell headlong info a dell, 

And there dnispnted both her bones : 
Mought ber necke beene toynted atfones, 
Sbhe hould haue nede no m03e fpell, 

Sly elfe twas fo wanton and {0 fed, 
(Sut note F frotwe can better gad) 
She mought ne gang on the greene, 

Willye, ‘ 
Wet be,as may be, that ts pak: 
What ts fo come,lef be forecakt, 

Hoilv fell bs twhat thou hafkfene, 
~  Thomailin, 

At twas bpon aholpday, 
Wihen Hhepheards grames han leaue fo play, 
% cok to goa Hating. 

Zong wandzing bp and dotune ths land, 
With bow andbolfsincitherband, 
Fo2 birds in bulhes toting: 

At lenath within the Mute fonde, 
(Dhere Hhoowded twas the little Ood) 
¥ beard a bufie buflling, 

bent my bolt again the buh, 
Liftnine if any thing ofd ruth, 
Iut then heard no moze ruftiing. 

Cho peeping clofe info the thicke, 
Wiaht(ethemouing of fomequicke, _ - 

Cathele Hhape appeared not : 
iBut tere it faerie, feend,o2 fake, 
Fy courage carnd if fo awake, 
And manfullp thereat thet. 

UUlith that fp2ang fo2th a naked (vane, 
GUith (potted tings like Peracockes fraine, 

And laughing lope fo a free, | 
Wis atloen quiuer at bis backe, 
Aud Gluer botwve which twas but flacke : 
TAbich lightly be bent at ¢ 

9. Chat 
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What feeing, F leucld agate, 
nbd thot at him with miahf and maine, 

as thicke,as it had hailes. 
£0 long thot, that all was fpent: 
SCho punue ones FJ haelp hent: 
And thociw : but nought availed, 

He nas fo wimble, and (o wight, 
From bough to bounh he leaped light, 
And oft the pumnics latched. ! 

Cheretwith affratd F ranneatway: 
Wut he, that cart feed but to play, 
A halt in carneff Matchen, ‘ 

Anosbhitmerunninginthehele: 
Jfo2 then F little Gmare did feele : 
Mut fone it fo2e increafed, 

And nolw if ranckleth moze and moze, 
And inwardly if fefireth fo2e, 
she Wwote Z, hots fo ceale if, 

Willye, 

Whomalin,F pittie thy plichf, 
‘Perdy With loue thou oidock fights 
¥ kncly hierby a token. 

Foz once J heard rrp father fay, 
Poly he hint caught bponaday, 

(WAberecfhe will be tyzcken) 
Entangled ina folvlina nef, 
GUbich he fo2z carrion crowwes hat {cf, 

—- What in our Pearefre baunter. 
ELho (aid, he Was a twinged lad, 
Wut bow and fhatts as thennonehad: 

Cile had hz fogebe Daunted.. 
Wut fee, the Uicikin (hicks avace, 
And Couping P hocbus ficepes bis fare 
Sts tine fobaite bs bonictvard. — 

Willyes Embleme, 
Tobe wife,and cke to lone, 
Is granted {carce to God aboue. 

homalins Embleme. 
Of honie and of gaule in loue there te frore, 
The bonie «s much, bat the gaule % wore, . 

GLOSSE.. 
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« GLOSSE. 

This Mefoete f-emeth fomewhar to refemb'e that fame of Theecritus, 
wherein the Loy likewale telling the olce man,that he had thot ata winged 
boy inatree,was by him warned to beware of mifchiefe to come, 

( werwent, cucrgone. Alzgg, to Icflen cr aflwage, 
To quell, to abate. VV elksn, the skie, 
The Swallow : which bird vfeth to be counted the inefienger, & as it were 

the forerunner of {pring, 
F lora,the Goddefle of flowers, but indeed (as faith Tacitus)a famous har- 

lot,which with the abufe of her bodie hauing gotten great riches, made the 
people ot Rome her heire:who in remembrance of fo great beneficence,ap- 
pointed ayearely feaft for the memoriail of her, calling her, notas fhe was, 
nor as fome do thinke,Asdronica,but Flora: making her the Goddefle of 
all flowers,and doing yearely to her folemne facrifice, 
M aias bower that isthe pleafant field,or rather the May bufhes, Afasais 

a Goddefle,and the mother of Mercuri, in honor of whomthe moncth of 
May isofhername fo called, asfaith AZacrobrus, 

Lettice, the name of fome Countrey laffe, 
A fcaunceaskew,or afquint,  Forthy, therefore 
Lethe,is a iake in hell which the poets call the lake of forgetfulneffle, For 

Lethe fignificth forgetfulneffe, Wherein the foules being dipped, didfor- - 
get the caresoftheir former life , Sothat by fleeping in Lethe \ake, he 
meaneth he was a!moft forgotten,and ont of knowledge, by reafon of win- 
ters hardnefle when all pleafures,as it were,fleepe and weare out ef mind, 

Afftte,to dete, mf 
His flumber, Tobreake loues flumber,, to exercife the delights of loue 

and wanton pleafures. 
Wixgs of purple, fo is he faigned of the poets. 
F or als he unitateth Mirgds verfe, 

Eft mibinamgue domi pater eff ininfla nonerca,e-e. 
Adell,aholein the ground, 
Spell, is akinde of verfe or charme,that in elder times they vfed often to 

fay ouer every thing that they wou!d have preferued, as the nightfpell for 
theeues,and the woodfpell.And herehence I thinkeis named the Godsfpel 
et word.And fo faith Chaucer,Lifteneth Lordings tomy {pel.. 

Gang, 20, | Aw Iuietoddeathicke buf, 
Swasze,a boy; For fo 1s he defcribed of the poets, to bea boy. f,a'wayes 

frefh & luftie blindfolded, becaufe he maketh no difference of perfonages, 
with diuerfe co'oured wings,{, full of flying fancies, with bowe and arrow, 
that is with glaunce of beautie,which prickethas a forked arrow.He is ce 

3 alfo 
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aifo to hauc fhaftes,fome leaden,fome golden: that is, both pleafure for the 
gracious and loued, and forrowe for the love that is difdained or forfaken, 
Bue wholift more at large to behold Cxpids colours and furniture, let hina. 
read either Propertins , or Afofchus his [dyllion of winged loue,being nowe 
moft exce lently tranflated into Latine, by the fingular learned man Ans 
felues Polittznus:Which worke I haue feene amongft other of this poets do~ 
ings: verie well tranflated alfo into Englifh rimes, : , 
Womble and wight, quicke and deliuer, | ea 
Inthe beele,is very poetically fpoken,andnot without {pecial iudgement,. 

For I remember that in Homer it is fid of Theta, that fhe tooke her yong 
babe Achilles being newly borne,and holding him by the hele,dipped him 
in the rer of Sts. The vertue whereofis, to defend and keepe the bodies. 

' wafhedtherein,from any mortal! wound,So Achilles beng wafhed al ouer 
fauc onely his heele,by which his mother held,wasin the reft inuulnerable:: 
therefore by Parz was faigned to bee fhotte with a poyfoned arrowin the 
heele,whileshe was bufie aboute the marrying of Polixena, inthe Temple | 
of Apollo. Which miftical! fable Exfarhins vnto'ding, faith: that by woun- 
ding the heele,is ment luftfullloue . For fromthe heele (as fay the beft 
phyfitions) to the priuie partes , there paffe certaine veines and flen- 
der finewes, asalfo the like come ftom the he2d, and are caried like little 

‘ pypes behind the eares :fo that (as faith 7ypocrates) if thofe veynes there 
ecut a funder the partie ftraight becommeth cold and vniruitfull. Which 

reafon our poet well weighing , maketh this fhepheards boy of purpofe to 
_ be wounded by louein the heele, 3 | 

Latched, cauzhe, ‘ K Vrekew,reuenged, 4 ee 
For once An this ta'eis fet out the fimplicity of thepherds opinion of loue 
Stovping Phabus,isa Pe:iphrafis ofthe funne fetting, | 

Evableme, 
Hereby is ment, that ail the delights of lous wherein wanton youth wal- 

loweth,be bur follie mixt with bitternefle, and forrow fawced with repen= 
tance, Forbefidesthat the very affection of Lowe it felfe tormenteth the 
mise ,and vexeth the bodie manie waies,with vareftfulneffe al! night,and 
wearinefle ail'day, feeking for that wee cannéorhaue, and finding that wee 
would not haue : even the felfe things which beft before vs liked, in courfe 
of time,and change of riper yeares, which alfo therewithal chaungeth our’ 
woonted liking and former fantafies, will then feeme loathfome, and breed 
¥sannoyance,when youths flower is withered, and we find our bodies and - 
wits anfwerenotto fuch vane iollitic and luftfull pleafance, 

Piigloga 
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ARGV MENT, 
a His Paglogue 1s purpofely mtended tothe honour and prayfe of our moff gra 

A tious foneraigne, Queene Elizabeth, The fpeakers hereof bee Hobbinoll 
and Y henot, two fhepheards: the which Hobbinoll being before mention 

ned, greatly to hane loued Colin,ts here fet fer:b more largely complaining him of 
that boyes great mifadueture in loue,wherby his mind was alienated & withdrawn 
wot onely from him , who moff loned bins, but allo from al former dclights and ftue 
ases,as well in pleafant piping as cunning ryming ana finging and other bis landable 
exerciles, Whereby he taketh oceafion for procfe of his more excelleucie and skill 
ix poetrie,torecord a feng’, which the fata Colin fometime wsede in hovour of ber. 
Maieftie bows abruptly be tearmeth Elifa, 

| Thenot. | Hebbinol, 
i Bo ie god Hobbinoil,twbat aarres thee aveete 2 

Ubathaty (cme Citelfe fhp fender Lambs pfoone?: 
22 is thy iBagbipe boeke,that founds (0 fivete 2. 

D> art thou of thy loucd lafie foaloarie 2: 

D2 beente thine eyes aftemprcd fo the peare, 
Quenching the qafping furrclves thirkk with raine 2 
iLike B pill Heiure,& lreames the trickling teares 

~ Pacione thy checke,te quench thy thirllie paine, beri oon 
Z Hobbinoll,. Gr ae wer \ on 

er) 
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Hobbino!l. 

292 this 102 that, fo much voth make me mourne, 
Buf fo fhe lad twhomlona FZ loucd fo deare, 
Moly ioucs a lalle, that ali his loue doth (comes 
He plunged int patie, bis treed lockes doth teare. 

Ss epheards deliaht be doth ther all fooftucare, 
His plealant Pipe,twhich made bs meriment, 
We twilfullp hath backe,and doth forbeare 
Dis woated fongs, > he all cuttoenf, 

enot. 

Guat ts he fo2 a Wad, pou fo lament 2 
%s louc fuch pinching pate to fhem,that prone 2 
Gnd hath 2 Chul fo make (c excellent, 
P2t hath (0 little Chill fo bbl loue 2 

obbinoll. 
Colin thoukenttstheSoutherne fhepheardsboy; | 
Him loue hath tuoundzd twith a deadly dart, 
G1 yilome on hin was all my care and top, 
Forcing with atits fo twinne his wanton heart, 

{ut note frommme his madding minde ts fart, 
And woes the widdolves daughter of the alennes 
‘So notw faire Rofalinde hath baed bis mart, 
So note bis friend is changed fopaften, 

Thenot. 
Wut ifhis ditties be fo trimlyp digh€, 
¥ peay thee Hobbinoll,recezn fome one, 
he whiles our flockes doe grase aboute tn id 
Sind we clofe (heotvded in this Mave alorie. 

Hobbinoll. | 
Contented F ; then twill J fina his lay, 
Di fayre Eliza, Queene of Shephearvs all : 
GUbich once he made, ss by aipzina he lay, 
Gnd turned it brfo the waters fall. 

tS daintie Nynwhs,that in this bleiled brake, 
Dobath pourbeelt, — 

Forlake pour watrie botwzes and hither loke, 
at mp requell. i 



Sid che pou birgins fhat on Parnaffe divell, 
Calhence fistusth Helicon the learned tusil, 
Welpe me to mena 
Ber worthy praple, ” 

Wibich in her ere doth all excell, 

Df favre Elifa be your &luer tong, 
that bleflen ivight: 

Che lowe of Virgins, may he flonith long, 
Ju princely plight. 

F03 theis Syrinx daughter twithoaut fpot: 
Wahich Pan the hepheards God of her begot: 
So fpoung ber grace 
Df beauenly race, 

fro moztall blewnty may ber blot, 

Se,tohere the fits bpon the grafficarene, - 
(D feemely fight) . 
clad in (carlct like amaypven Queene, 
And Erimines tobite, 

Upon ber head a Crumofin Corenef, 
TUlith damafke Koles,and Daftanillics fet ; 
Wayleaues betweenr, 
And Paimwoies greene 

Cmbeliith the (wate Wiolet. 

ell me hane pe feene her angellike face, 
“Hike Phoebe fay2e 2 

Her heavenly hauiour,her paincely grace, 
can you well compare 2 

Lhe Ued rofe medled twith the Ubite pfere, 
$a either checke vepeincten linely cheere ; 
Her modefk eve, 
er Waiettic, 

Wibere hane you (ene the like but there 2 

3 falw Phoebus fhoué out bis goloenheo, 
Civen her to gase : 

Wut thé be fatw botw b2oad her beams did feed 
Ft did bist amase, 

De blufht fo fe another Sunne belotv, 
a He 
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‘pe purit againe bis irre face out ote pat 
Let bhin.ifhe dare, 
Wis bughtuelle compare 

With hers, to have the ouerthzofv. 

Shetv thy {elle Cynthia Wwith thy filucr rapes, — 
and be not abathf: 

When the the beames of her beautie ifplaics, 
D bol art thou dafht? 

‘But ¥ will not match her with Latonaes’ fave, 
Such follie aveat foxrolv fo Niobe did bade, 
pow fheis affone, Te 
And makes Daylp mone,. 

WHarning all ether fo fake heede.. 

Pan may be pronde,that ener be begot, 
Such a Wellikone, 

Qnd Syrinx retoyce,that ener foas her lot 
Io beare fuch an one, 

€>one as my yonaglings cryen fo2 the Dam, 
Lo her will J offcr a milke white Lambe: 
Sbeis mp Coddefle plaine, 
And J her Mhephearss lnatne, 

Silber foxlwoncke and fogfivat ¥ amt,. 

3 fe Calliope {peed ber fo the place, 
Mathere mp Govdefle (hines : 

Gnd after her the sther Mules trace, 
With their Tolines. ? 

wWene they not YBap-beanches, twbich they vo semi: 
Qilfo2 Elifa inber band fo teecare? 

| So fivetly they play: 
Gnd fing all the Loay, 

Chat it aheauenis to heave, 

Rohote finely the graces can tt foots 

Wo the Fnftrument : 
sCheyp Dauncen oeffiy,and finging fete). 

in their meriment. 

Wants not a fourth aie gh make the dance ws 
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iet that rotote tomp Ladiebe peueng | 

sobe fhall be a grace, 
Wo Gili the fourth place, — 

And raigne twith the rel in beauent. 

And thither rennies this benie of Ladies bight, 
raunged tia rolee 2 

Shey bene all Ladies ofthe lake bebight, 
ELbat bnte her ge 

Chloris, that is fhe chiotett Avmph of all, 
Di Diine branches beares a Cozonall: 
Dlines bene fo2 peace, 
ibhen wwarres do furceafe: 

Such fo2 a Pzincells bene pzineipall. 

Pe thepheards danaghters, that divellon the greene, 
bie pou there apace : 

Let none come there but that Girgins bene, 
fs abdone ber grace. 

And tohen pou come, whereas fhe is rplace, 
Se,that pour rudenciie do not pou difgrace 

Sind pour fillets fal, 
And aird on your walk. 

F052 m022 finencefie with a tatunzie lace. 

Ieing hither the Pincke,and purple Cullumbine, 
with Oiliflourcs : 

152g Cozonations,and Sops in twine, 
lozne of aramours. | 

Strotv me the ground twith Daffavotonillics, 
And Cotvflips,and Lingcups,and loucd Wiles: 

She prettic ace, | 
. And the Cheuil 

Shall match with the efaice fisure Delice, 

Spot rife bp Elifa necked as thou art, 
in ropall rap: 

Anz notw ye daintie Damlels may vege 
| each one her toap. 

ZX feare,3 bane troubled pour froupestm long: __ 
© 2 Let 



Ret dame Elifa thanke pou foz her fong, 
And ifpou come heather, 
When Danilins Z geather. 

Jwilpartthenallamong, = ©. 
Thenot, 

And twas thilke fame fong of Colins stone making? 1 
Ab folith boy,that is with lone pblent 
Great pitticis,be bein fuchtaking, = | v aaytadtt 
Jfo2 naught caren, that bene fo lewoly bent, i 2 tea 

. Hlobbinioll,, i to Sys Ys yee 
Stker ¥ held hint,fo2 a greater for, ) 
What ioues the thing, he cannot purchate. 
Wut let bs homelvard,fo2 night deatweth on, 

And fivinckling Karres the daylight hence chale. 
Thenots Embleme, 

O guam te memorem virgo \ 

Hobbinols Embleme, 
O deacerte. , 2 | Tq? ontit 

GLOSSE. | st? sera 
Gars thee greet,caufeth thee weep & complaine. F orlorne,\eft & forfaken, . 
Attempred to the yeare ,agrceable to thefeafon of the yeere,thatis Aprill, 

which moneth is moft bent to fhowers and feafonable raine:to quench, that 
is,to delay the drought,caufed through drinefle of March winds. » 
T be lad,Colin Clout. The afe,Rofalinda.Trefed locks withered & curled. 
Is be for a lad? aflrange maner of {peaking {what maner ofladishe? __ 
To make,to rime and verfifie, For in this word, making, ouroldeEnglifh — 

Poets were wont to comprehend all the skill of Poetrie , according to the 
Greeke word Poteis, tomake,whence commeththenameof Poets. 

Colin thowkenf,knowelt,Seemeth hereby that Colin pertaineth to fome 
Southern noble man,and perhapsin Surrey or Kent, therather becaufehe 
fo often nameth the Kentifh downes,and before; As /the,a lafle of Kent.s 
T be widowes, He calleth Rofalinde the widowes daughter of the glenne, 

thatis,ofa countrey Hamlet or berough,which | thinkeisratherfaid to‘coe 
Jour and conceale rhe perfon, then fimply.{poken, For itis well knowne, €- 
uen in {pight of Coliz and Hobbinell,that fhe isa gentiewoman of no meane — 
houfe,nor endued withany vulgar and common giftes,' both of nature and 

manets : but fuchin deede, as neede neither Ce/in be afhamed to haue her 

made knowne by his verfes,nor Hebbinoll be gxeeued,that fo fhe fhouid be 
commended. to immortalitic for her rare and fingular vertues:Specially des 

feruing itno lefle,then either M4yrtethe moft excellent Poet 7: beri 
: : 
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his darling,or Leavette the diuine Petrarches goddefleyor Himera the wor- 

_ thy poet Stefichorws his Idol:vpon whom he isfaid fo much to haue doted, 
that in regard ofher excellencie, he {corned and wrote again{t the beautie 
of Helena,For which his prefumptuous and ynheedie hardineffe, he is fayd 
by verigeance of the gods, thereat being offended,to haue loft both his cies, 

Frenne,aftranger. The word I thinke was firft poetically put, and after- 
ward vied in common cuftome of {peech for forrenne, : 
Dight, adorned, Laye,afong,as Roundelayesand Virelayes, 
Inallthis fong isnot to be relpected, what the worthinefle of her Maie- 

ftie deferueth,nor what to the highnefle of a prince is acre eable, but whatis 
moft comely for the meannes of a fhepheards wit,or to cdceiue,or to vtter, 
_And therefore hee calleth her Edfa ,) as through rudenefle tripping in her 
name: anda fhzpheards daughter, it beeing yery vnfit, thata Deeiheatde 
boy, brought vpin the fheepfold,fhould know,or euer feem te haue heard 
ofa Queenes royaltie. | 

Ye damtie,is,asit were an Exordiuw ad praparandoes animes, 
Virgins the nine, Mufes,daughters of Apollo,and Memorie, whofe abode 

the Poets feigne to be on Parnaflus, a hill in Greece, for that in that coun- 
trey fpecially flourifhed the honour ofall excellent ftudies, 

_ Helicon,3s both the name ofa fountaine at the foote of Parnaflus,and a!= 
_ fo ofa mountain in Boetia,out ofthe which flowerh the famous {pring Ca- 
{talius,dedicatealfo to the Mufes : of which {pring it is faide,that when Pe- 
ga(us the winged horfe of Perfeus (whereby is meant fame, and flying re- 
nowme)ftroke the ground with his hoofe, fodainly therout fprang a well of 
moft cleare and pleafant water ,which fr6 thence was confecrate to the Mus 
fesand Ladiesoflearning, — 

» Your filuer fang, {eemeth to imitate the like in Helyodus argurion melos, 
Syrimx,isthename ofa Nymph of Arcadie, whem when Pan beeing in 

loue purlued, fh: flying from him, of the Gods was turnedintoareede, So 
that Pan catching at the reeds, in {tead of the Damofell, and puffing hard, 
(for he was almoft out of winde ) with his breath made the reedes to pipe, 
which he feeing ,tooke of them,and inremembrance of his loft lowe , made 
him a pipe thereof,But here by Pan and Syrinx is not tobee thought, that: 
the fhepheards plainly ment thofe poetical] Gods: but rather f{uppofing(as 

_ feemeth) her graces progenie to be divine and immortal! (fo asthe painims 
~ were wont to 1udge of a!l kings and princes,according to Homers faying, 

Thumos de megas efti dictrepheos bafileos, 
‘ig 0 Lime d’ck dios efti,philes de ¢metieta Zeu,) 

_ could deuife no parentsin hisiudgement fo worthy for ker,as Pan the fhep- 
_ heasds God,and his beft beloucd Syrinx. So ab by. Panis here meant ue 

: | . 3 moit 
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sioft famous and victorious king her highneffe father !atéof worthiemes! 
motic king Henrie theeight, Andbv thatname’, oftentimes(as hereafter: 
appeareth) bee noted kings and mightie potentates : And in fome place 
Chnrift himfelte;whe isthe very Pan and God of fhepheards, ND 

| Crimofin Coronet he deuifeth hercrowne to bee of the fineft and moft des _ 
licate flowers, in ftead of pearles and precious {toneswherewith princes dias 
decaas hc persacccmabaabeiavered STO A TORT TOD ON | 
Emblemtfot, beautified and fet out, | be 
Phebe,the Moone,whom the peets feign to be fifter vnto Phocbus, that 

isthe Sunne, |. Adedled,mingled, ets a 
~ ¥ferexogither.By themingling ot the Redde rofe and the White;is ment 
the vniting ofthe wwo principal! houfes of Lancafter and’ Yorke: by whofe 
long difcord:and deadly debate, this realatc many years-was fore trauailedy 
and almoft cleane decaied. Till the famous Henry the feuenth, ofthe line _ 
of Lancafter, taking to wife the moft vertuous princefle Elizabeth daugh- 
ter tothe fourth,Edward of thehoufeof Yorke, begat the moft royall 
Henrie:the eightaforefaid, in whom was the firft vnion of the White ra, 
andghed edideyis 16)... 22072 Malis 20 ont ood OF DORIS) TRAE 

Calltope,one of the nine Mufes: to whom they afligne the honour of all 
poetical muention,and the firft glorie ofthe Heroical verfe, Other fay that 
the is the Goddefle of Rethoricke : but by Vigil itis manifeft , chatthey 
miftake the king,For there is in his Epigrams,that Art {eemeth to be ater 
‘butedto Polymnia,faying : f rhe Ne OE Ey 

| Signat cuntta manu,loguiturg, Polymniagefin, t 
Which feemeth fpecially to be ment of A€tion,and Elocution,both fpecial 
parts of Rethoricke : befide that her name,which (as fome conftrue it) im- 

_ porteth great remembranee, containethanother part, Buti holde rather 
with them,which call her Poly mnia,or Poly himnia,of her good finging, 
Bay branches,be the figne of hogour and victoric,and therefore of migh= 

‘tie conquerours worne in their triumphs. and eke of famous poets,as faith - 
Petrarch in his Sonets, | f Wena 

| Arbor vitteriofa trinmphale, 
_ Honor h Insperadori & dt Poeti yee. PEAS AT Ba 

. The Graces,be three fifters, the daughters of /apiter, (whofe names are 
Agalata,Phalia, Euphrofize :and Homer onely addeth a fourth, i, Paftheay) 
otherwile called CAarites,that is,thanks, Whom the peets fained to be god~ 
deffes ofall beautie and comelinefle,which therefore (as faith T beodontins) 
they make three,to weete, that men firft ought to bee gracious and bountis 
ful to other freely,then'to receiue benefits at other mens hands curteoufly s 
and thirdly,to requite them thankefully ; which are three — ra in 

; : | cralitic. 
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fikeralitie..And Boccace faith that they bee painted nsked(as they were in 
deed on the torrbe of C,ulius Czfar)the one hauing her backe toward V55 
and her face fi6ward,as proceeding fromys: the othertwo toward vs: no* 
ting double thanke to be due for the benefit we haue done. 

Deffly,finely and nimbly. _ Soote, {weete, Meriment mirth. 
Beute,a beuie of ladies,is fpoken figuratiuely for a companie or a troup, 

the termeis taken of Larkes,For they fay abeuie of larkes,euen as a coucy 
of partriges,or an eye of phefants, : ‘sf 

Ladses of the lake,be Nymphes,For it was an old opinion among the aun- 
cient heathen, that of euery {pring and fountaine was a goddefle the Soues 
raigne, Which opinion ftuck in the minds of men not many years fithence, 
by meanes of certaine fine fablers,and loude lyers, fuchas were the authors 
of King Arthurethe great, and fuch like, who tell many an vnlawfull leas 
fing of the Ladies of the Lake, thatis,the Nymphes. For the word Nymph 
in Greece,fignifieth Well water,or otherwile,a Spoufe or Bride. 

Bedightycalled or named, popes } 
Chlorws the name of a Nymph,and fignifieth greennefle of whomis faid, 

that Zephyrus the Wefterne wind being in loue with her,and coueting her 
to wife, aue her for a dowrie, the chiefdome and foueraintie of al! flowres, 
and greene hearbs,growing ontheearth, _ Paty: 

% Oléues been,the Oliue was went to be the enfigne of peace and quietnes, 
either for that it cannot be plated and pruned, & {0 carefully looked to asit 
ought,but in time of peace : or elfe for that the eliue tree, they fay, will noe 
erowe neare the Firre tree,which is dedicate to Marsthe God of battaile, 
and vied moft for Speares,and other inftruments of warre. Whereuppon 
is finely fained , that when Neptune and Minerva ftroue for the namin 
of the Citie of Athens, Neptune ftriking the ground with his Mace, confi 
a horfe to come forth,that importeth war, but at Mineruaesftroke fprun 
out an Oliue, to note tharit fhou!d be a nurfe of learning, and {uch peace- 
able {tudies, 

Bind your {poken rudely and according te fhepheards fimplicitie, 
Bringyall thefe be names of flowers,Sops in wine,a flowerin colour much 

like toa Carnation, but differing in {mel] and quantitie. Flowre delice, that 
which they vfe co mifterme,flowre deluce, being in Latine called Flos deli 

starum, A bellibene,ora Bonnibe),tomely {poké for a fair maid,or bonilaffe, 
' Ferfwowcke,and forfwat,cuerlabowedand{ennebunt, — 
J faw Phatws, thefunne, A fenfible narraticn,and a prefent view of the 

thing saenuoned,which they call Parew/ia., 
Cynthta,the Moone,{o called of Cizth as ahill, where fhe was honcured, 
Latonaes feedeswas Apollo ang Diana, Whemvlcnas Nicte the Wif : 

i iia 
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of Ampbion {corned ,in refpect of the noble fruit ofher wombe, namely het 
feauen fonnes, and {o many daughters, Latona being therewith difpleafed; 
commanded her fonne Phabus to flay allthe fonnes, and Diana all the 
daughters: whereat the vnfortunate Viobe being fore difmaied,and lamen- 
ting out of meafure, was fained by the Poets to be wrned intoa {tone,vpon 
the Sepulchre of her children:for which cau’e the Shepheard faith, he will 
not compare her to them, for feare of miffortune. oT QE OMIT SAE 
Now rife, is the conclufion, For hauing fo decked her with prayfes and 

comparifons,he returneth all the thanke of his labour to the excellencie of 
her maieftie, | 

VV hex Damfins,A bafe rewardofaclownith giuer, jf 
Yolent, Y¥ ,is a poeticailaddition,blent,btinded. 
p uid u i Ewbleme, — PTLD ew 

This pocfieistaké out of Virgil,& there of himfelfvfed in the perfon of Aza 
#¢.8 to his mother “ex#s,appearing to him in likenes of one of Déanacs da- 
mofels being there moft diuinely fet forth, To which fimilitude of diuinity 
Hobbinell comparing the exce'lencie of Elia, and being through the wor- 
thineffe of Colins fong, as it were, ouetcome with the hugenefleof his imas 
gination,burfteth out in great admiration (O quam te memorem virgo!) be- 

ing otherwife vnable,then.by fudden filencc, to exprefle the -worthines of 
his conceite. Whom T 4evor anfwereth with another part of the like verfe,as 
confirming by his grant and approuance, that E4i/a is no whit inferior tothe 
‘Maieltie of her,of whom the poet fo bo'dly pronounced, O deacerte, 

| Mav. 
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I NV this fift Aeglogue under the perfou of twe fap, iets anid Patinode, : 

be reprefented two formes of paftours or Minifters ; or the Proteftant and the 
Catholke whofe chiefe talke frandeth in reafoning, whether the life of the ene 

wmiuft be ike the other, with whows baning foewed, that it is daungerowss to. mains 
taine any felow/orp,or gine too much cred:te to their colourable and fained good wil, 
be telleth bim a tale of the Foxe, that by fast « Satay 4 craps deep 
wed and deuonredthe credulous Kidde, 

Palinode. Piers. 
| & not this the merric month of pay, 
When loue-lads Balken tn freth avay : 
Pot falles it then,twe no merrier bene, 

Plke as others, girt in gawwodte greene? 
- Dur blonket liucries beene all fw fad, 
F02 thilke fame feafon, when allts prlad 
With pleafance,the ground With arafle,the wens 
UWUith greene leaues,p bufhes with bloffoming buns, a 
Pouthes folke notv flocken tn cuery tobere, 

io gather ay-butkets,and fmelling Wyere: © °°!" 
And home they halten the pols fo dight, 
Gnd all fhe Kirke pillers ere day light, 
UWdith Pawothone buds,and fiwerte Cglantine, 
And girlands of Kofes, and Sops in wire. 
Such merrte make holy Saints doth queme, 
Wut toe here fitten as dpotwnd in adc, 

Pert ss 

Fo2 ponkers Palinode fuch follies cdl 
Mut toe fivay beene men of elder twit, . 

Palinode, bay 
Siker this nto2rvolw,nolonger ago,” 
¥ fatw a fhole of fhepheards out go, 

TUith Ginging,andthotwting, and ielly chee: 
efore them pow aluftie abere, 
Chat to the mepnie a howe pype plaive, gia 
WUlhereto they dauncen cach one with bis maipe, | 
So fee thefe folkes make fuch toutiatince, 
spade my heart after the pypstoBaunce, 
Sho to the greene tumd thep fpeden them all, 
Lo fetchen hone May with.theivmuficall: 

ee ‘a 
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Aud home they baingert in aroyail thione, ara 
Crowned as king:and bis Queene atione 

— Was adie, Flora,on whom did attend. oN 
A faire flocke of fracrics,andafrelhbend = 
oa Nt HPvmphs.(D that F were there, 
So helpen the ladies their Saybuth beare,) 
al Piers, bene, thy teeth on edge, ts thinke, 
Polw great (port they _ With litte tne 

lerce, 

Perdie fo farre an FZ from enuie, 
SChat their fondnefie nly FJ pifie:. ATRL oe 

- Shofe faytours little regardentheircharge, | a , 

CAlhjle they letting theic (heperunne atlarae, 
Patlen their time,that hould be fparely (pent, — 
An luffinetie and Wanton merinent. aw 
Ebilke fame bene Cepherds fo? the dinels ffedde, : 
Chat playpen whtle ther flockesbebnfedde, setciems 

— Wiel itis {eene, their Mheepeis not ther. olune,, . 
What letten them runne at raxdon alone, 
But they bene hired fozlifflepap, 
Mfother,thatcarenaslitileasthep, = 
Wibat fallen the flock,fo they ban the site , 
And cet all the gaine,paying bufapece. 
Amufe,twhat account both there till make, ni i i 

Ihe one fo. the hire,wwhich he doth take, | 
And thother fozleaumg his Lozdsfalke, - ei 
PAhen great Pan account of fhepheards ntti. 

Palinode. : 
biker note 3 fee thon (peakeft of fpiaht,” 
All foz thou lackef fomedele their delight, 
q(as 3 am)bad rather be eruied,. 
All were it of mp fo then fonly pitied :: 
And pet ifneed'twere pitieniuculdbe, : 
Rather,then other fheulvfcomeatmes 
Fo2piticdis milhap,that nagremebic, 9 
Gut (coed bene Deedes of fond foleric, 
wahbat heulben thepheards other things fend, 

When Ath their Dod his gad does thet fen, 
Reaper the fruit thereaf,thatispleatire, aig 

Che while they beve linen,at gale a8 ater pe 
if 
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$02 when they be dead, their goa is ygor,- EL sg: 
Whey Aeepen in refk,twell as other moe: 
Tho With them tends, what they ee 7“ 
Wut twohat they left behind them, ts lofk, 
Od is no god,but ifit be fpends 
@od giueth god fo2 5 other end, 

1ers, . 

Ab Palinode, thou art alvozlos chide : 
*@Aho touches pitch mought nedes be defiles, 

‘But thepheards (as Algrind vfedte fay,) 
Mought not line plike,as men ofthe lay. 
With them if Gts to care fo2 thetr hetre, 
Cnaunter their heritage do impatre ; | 
hep mutt proutde fo; meanes of maintenance, 
Gnd fo continue their wont countenance, == 
Wut Hhepheard mult walke another teay, — 
Sike twozldly fauenance be mulk fozefay, 
Che foane ofhis loynes why Houls heregare 
So leane enviched twith that hz hath fpard? 

- Should not thilke Gon,that gaue him that sabia 
Cke cherity his chiive,ifin his toaies he kad? 
F702 tfhe mifliue mletwonete andluf, 

‘Little bootes all the wealth andthe fruff, 
That bis father lett bp inberifance, | 
All {will be fone Wwalted with nifgoucrnance. 
Wut through this,and other their mifcreance, 
hep maken many a lo20ng cheuifance, 
WBeaping vp tuaues of iuealth and two, 
he lods whereof Mall them oucrflotw. 
Spike ntens follie ¥ cannot compare 
Detter,then to the Apes foolifh care, 
That is fo enamoured ofher poug one, 
(And pet Dod wote,fuch caule hath the nene) 
Chat with ber hard held,and fraightembacang, 
Sabhe foppeth the beeath of her pongling, 
Sa often times, when as gwd is ment, 
Cuil enfucth of wrongentent, 
ihe tinre twas once,and may agate refoe, 

(Foz sught may happen that hath bene befoztis) 
When thepheards bap norie en? 

x 2 
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f2e of land,no2 fer in (ufferance: 

. 

Sut whatmightarife ofthe besiege, 
(GUiere tt moze opletle) which theydinkepe, 
Wiel pkvis was it with the hepheards tho: 

ought hauing nought feared they to feggo, 
402 Pan bimleife twas their inberifancey 
And little thet ferucd for their maintenance, .° |. 

Che thepheards Bodo well themguived, = 

Chat ofnonght they were bnpeoutded,, 
‘utter enongh,honic,milke,andiw

hap, 

And their flocke fleeces them to aray.... °. 
‘But tract of time,and long protperitie: ah 0) DD 

hat nource of vice, this of nflencie, 

ae erat. 

ay ; OH es 4 - . a 
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Vulled thetyepheards in fuchfecuritie, 
That not content with leyallobeyfan

ce,, 

Some gan to gape fo2 greedieg
ouetnance, 

Gino match themtelfe with mightic poteritates, 9 
1 ouers of Lowhips and trou

ble sof fates, cal soneral aida sn 

And learie to line hard, and learne foligge loft, 
Cho vnder colour of epheards,fomewhile 

iS 

Chere crept in Wholues, full offraudand guile, 
What often devoured their ctone fhape, 

aah preeor oe 
mee es 

This twas the fir fourle of thepheards forrow, ies | 

Pahnode, — 

Thad things to beare, beene bery bucverons, bu 

Wut the fourth to forbeare,is oufradicus, 

GUomen that ofloucs longing once lus, _ 

That noww nill be quit with bail
enoz bozo. Nai 

ich 

Wardly fosbearen.but hane itthepm
es 

Eo tuben choler is enflamed Wi 
rages, on». 

WAantinarenenageishardtoallwag
es 

Ano oho cart countell a thirilte toute, 

With patience to fogbeare the cffred poe? 
§ut of all burdens,that aman can beare

, 

opott is,a feles take to beare,and fo heare, 

% iweene the ceaunthas not fuchatnerght, folakarye esis 
hat bears cn bis fhoulders thebeatics bebe

. shes iM 

hou findelt fault tobere nys to be foun
d, : 

And 
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And builoeft hea tvarke krona lveake ground; 
Whow raile# on right toithout reafon, . 
And blame bem much,fo2 {mail encheafon, 
Helv woulden hepheards line, if rot fo > 
Wihat,fhould they ppnen inpaineand two? — 
Spay fate F thereto, by my deare bozrolw, 
$FZ may reft,F nll tive in fosrelw, - 
Hoarow,ne neede be hafiencd on ; 

F02 he Lill come Without calling anon, 
Wibile times enduren of trangquilitie, 
Uilen tus freely our felicifie: ; 
Ffo2 When appaochen the Losmie fowwies, 
Wie mought with our thoulvers beare off the fharpe Howes, 
And loth tofaine,nought fameth fike frie, 
What thepheards fo twiten cach others life, 
Gnd layen their faults the twozld befogne: 
‘The twhile their foes done cach ofthem frome, 
Let none miflike of that may not be amended, 
So confecklone by eee mouaght be ended, 

1€rSe 

Sbepheard,F iff no accodance make 
With thepheard,that docs the right way fosfake, 
And of the tivaine, if choile tuere fo me, | 
ad lencr my foe,then my friend he be, 
Ffo2 tobat concozd han light and varke fanz 
D2 tobat peace bas the Lion with the Lambe? 
Such faitozs,twhen their falfe hearts bene bid, 
Wil do,as did the Fore by the ibid, 

Palinode, 
Polw Piers, ef feilotuthip,tel bs that Cavin: Bi 
50} the Lav can ee net our flocks from fraying. . “ 

be 1ers. 

45 Pilke fame Uhipbe(as J can wel Best) 
Was fo vericfolith and brtvife, 

F02 ona time in Scmmer eafen, 
Whe Coat her dame,that had geod reafon, | 
Ponder forth abroad onto the greene kwewd, 
To brouse,02 play,o2 What he thought ged. . 

«Wut, fo2 the had aniotherlyp care 
Dfber yong torine, ane wi fo be ivare, pe Oa 

| F 3 abe 
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he fet her ponating before her knee, Is vi rowan tah 
Hat was both frety ana leucly fo fe, 
And full of fauour as isin mought bees | _ 
is beluct head began fo Gat cut, Bs 
And his wecthed homes gan netwly (pout: . 
Wie biciemes of luff to bud did begin, 
and fpoung forth rancklp onder bis chin. 
Spy forne(quoth the) and with that ganiwepes 9 

— (Foz carefull thoughts in ber heart pid creeps) 
Gor bletle the pmre D:phane,as he monght me,» 
And fend the toy of thy tollitie. 

Shp father (that twozn fhe fpake with panes 
F020 fiah had nigh rent her heartin tivaine) 

Shp father,had he linedthisdap, 
dinaiaenivertes bn ie 1 

So (ee the branches of bis bodie difplay, : 
{otv vould he haue toyed at this fivect fight ¢ 
‘5uf ab ralfe fogtune,ftich ep did him fight, 
And cut of his dapes {ith bntimely tuo, 

‘Wetrapina hin onto the traines of bis fo... 
Sow F a Wwailefull widolw bebiabf, | 
DF my old age haue this one deliahf, 
So fee thee fucceede tu thy fathers feabe, 
And flourity in flolwers oflufkie heade. 

. Fo2 even fo thy father his head bpheid, 
And (o his hautte hegnes did he twclo. 

——— Mho marking bin ioith melting eyes, 
A thirling thoob fromtber heart oid arife, — 
And interrupted all her other (peach, 

THith fome old fozrotw that made an
cin beach: 5 

Seemed the fatv(in the ponglings face)» 
Kheoldlincaments ofbistathers grace. 
it lalk her fullein (lence the booke, : 

Aud gan his new buoded beard foftreke. >. 
sainvte(quoth fe) thou kent the qveat cates 
% haue of thy health and thy tusifare, 
sae many tilde beatts lagen in waite, 
3f02 fo infrap tn thy fender ate: ara 
Wut moft the Jfore marlicr of collufion: 
Foz he has botned thy lat confufion, 
Foo thy my Widde be raled by Ine, 



— Andalle iubo,anv ichenee that he tere. 

(May. 
Gnd neuer gine truteto bis trecherie s 
Gnd if be chaunee come Lohen 7 am abjead, 
Sparre the yate fallfo2 feareeffraud, 
He fo? all his twork,r02 fo2 bis beff, 
Dpen the dare at his requeft, | 
So (cheled the goat her inanton forine, 

What anfivered his mother, all Hould be dene, 
Sho went the penfius Dame out of raze, 
and chaun® to fumble at the theefhold faze : 
er Kumbling ep fomcetobat her amasev, 
(Ffo2 uch as fiqnes of illlucke bath bene diGyeaifen) 

— -3et fozth He yove thereat balfe agatt, 
Gnd Widdie the Doze fparred after her fal, 

_ Xt tuas not leng, after the was gone, 
Wut the falle Fore cassie fo fhe beaze anone, 
snot asa Fore,fo2 then he bad be kend, 
Wut all as apoze pedler he did tvenv, 
Wearing a truffle of frifles at his backe, 
As belics,and babics,and glafles in bis packe, 
A Wiggen be had got about bis bzaine, 
F02 in his headpecce be felt a foe pane. 
is hinder hele twas Lo2apt ina clout, 
Foz with areat colbhehad gotthe gout, =| 
Chere at the daze he cafk me dclonebispacke, — 
And laid him doiune,and groned,alacke,alacke, 
Sb deare 1.020, andfivete Saint Charitie, 
What tome gos bovic would ence prite me. 

Celeli heard Hiddie all this (o2¢ conftraint; 
/ Andlengd fo knotw the caufe of his complaint : 

Sho creeping clofe,bebinde the Wickets ctincke, 
_ Pauily he paped out through a chincke: 

Pet not fo pauilp Lut tbe Fore him (pied, 
—- Fo2 Deceitfull meaning is Double cied, 
Alb ged pong maifter (then ganbe crie) 

Felus bee that finat face F efpie, 
mand keepe pour cogps from the carefull founds 

- hat inmp carricn carkas abennts, . 
Elbe Wide pitying his heaninefe, 
“itked ibe caufe of bis great difireffe, 

Sho 
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Whobhetyat had iwelpcondbislere, -.. 5) 

- Cus medled his talke with manyateare, =, s, 
Sicke,ficke,alas,alitielackeofoca®, ... . + 
Wut 3 be relicued by pour bealtlp head. . 
A ama pore theepe,albe my coleur Dunne; 

> \ 

Jfo2 with long trauaile ¥ ant bent in the fume, . inte 
Audit that my Grandfire me faid,be true, .. 

 Siker Jam bery fybbe fo pou: aaadis 

Sobe your govlyhead donot vifdaine, 
Whe bale kinred of (o fimple (wane. .. 

Df mercy and fanour then F you pray, 
WUlith your aide fo fozeftall my nere decay, 

_ Whe out of his packe aglaflehetoke: 
Utiherin twhileisiodie bnwares din lake, 
We was fo enamourediwiththencwwel, 
hat nought he deemed deare fo2 the Feiwel. 
Tho opened be fhedore,andincams — | 

Whefalle Fore,ashetwereftarkelame, 
is taile he clapt betwixt bis legs twaine, _ 

AL eft he thould be delcried by bis fraine. | 

- -4Being within,the aide made hun gwd gle, 

All fo2 the louc of theglatlehedivie, 

After his cheare the Peodler gan chat, 

. Gnd tel many lefings of this, and that: 
And how he could thew many a fine knacke... - 

Wha (hetwed his ware, and opened his packe, 

All faue abel, which he hadleft behinds 
Bn the batket fo2 the Istode fo finde. 3 

Which when the kivde Houped dotwne fo catch, 

{He popt biurin,and his batiiet vip Latch: 

Ne leaped he orice,the Dore fo make fall, 
‘But ranne away with biminallbal, 

Pome when the doubtful Dame haber bine, 

She mought fee the doze Land oper wide, 

Ail acatk,lotwaly the gar fo call 
| 

Perainderbuthe nould anfwere at all, 

Zho on (he floge fhe faw the marchandile, : 

AD ftwbich her forne had fet fw deare a pee, 

What helpe z her Uidde the knetuivelis gone; 
Spe werped and toailed,and made great a) igh 

’ 
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Such end had the kinde,fo2 be nould warned be- 
MDferaft coloured with funplicitie, = = 
And fuck end pardie does all hem remaine, 
hat sf fuch fallers friendihip bene faine. 

| Palinode, 
{Lruly Piers, thou art befioe thy wif, 
Furthelk fro the marke, tweening if to bit. 
Hrolv FJ pray thee,let me thy fale bozroww 
Ff02 our fir John, fo fay fo mozrotv, 
At the ihirke, when it is holiday: 
F02 twel he meanes,buf litle can fay, 
SSut and if Ffores bene fo craftie,as fo, 
Much nedeth all ca at him fo knowv, 

iers, 
Mf their falfhand moze could Z recount, 
Wut notv the briaht funne ginneth fo diGnount: 
And fo2 the aeatwie night now d2atv’th nye, 
3% hold it befk fo2 bs home to hye, 

° Palinodes Embleme. 
Ps men apiftos apiftci, 

Piers his Embleme, 
Ts darapiftis apifte, 

GLOSSE. | 
Tbilke this fame moneth Itis applied to the feafon ofthe moneth, when 

al men delight chéfelues with pleafance of ficlds,and gardens & garments. 
Blonket lizertes,gray coats, Yclad,arrayed, Y ,redoundeth, as before. 
Jn euery where.a {trange,y et proper kind of {peaking, 
Baskets,a diminuuue.i.little bufhes of hawthorne. Kirke,Church, 
Oueme :pieafe, | 

A foole, a multitude taken of fith,wheroffome going in great companies, 
are fxidto fwimina fho!le, f 

Yede, went,  — Lourffaunce Joy, Swincke, labour, July entyrely, 
Faytours,vacabonds, 
Great Pan,is Chnift, the very God ofall fhepheards,which caleth him- 

felfe the great and good fhepheard, The name is moft rightly (me thinkes) 

applied to him for Pas fignifiethall,or omnipotent,which is only the Lord 
Jejus, And by that name(as I remember)heis called of Exfébius in his fifth 
booke De preparat.Enuange,who thereof tclletha proper {torie to that pure 
pofe. Which {torieis firft recorded of gues in his Booke of the oraling | z 

\ 
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of miracles:and of Lauatere ceanflaeed. evbisteaeke of walking fpirits. Who _ 
fayth, tharabour the fametime , that our Lorde fuffered his moft bitter 
paffion, for the redemption of man, certaine perfons fay ling fron Italie to 
Cyprus,and paffing by certaine Ilescalled Paxa, heard avoyce calling a- 
loud Thamus,Thamus,(now Thamus wasthe nameofan Atgytian, which 
was Pylote of the fhip,) who giuing eare to the criey was bidden,when he 
came to Palodes, to tell that the great Pan was dead: which hce doubting 
to doe, yet for that when hee came to Paledes there fuddenly was fuch a 
calme of winde,that the fhip {toode ftill_ in the.fea vnmooued, he was fora 
cedtocrie aloude, that Pan was dead : wherewithall there was heard fucks 
piteous outcries, and dreadfull fhriking as hath not beene the like. By 
which Paz, though ot fome bee vnderftoode the great Sathanas, whofe 
kingdome was at that time by Chrift conquered, the gates of hell broken 
vp,and death by death deliuered to eternall/death, (for at that time, as hee 
fayth, all Oracles farceafed, and enchaunted {pirites , that were woontto 
delude the people thenceforth held their peace:)and alfo at the demaund 
ofthe Emperor 7 iberins,who that Pex fhould be,anfwer was made him by 
the wifeft and beft learned thar it wasthe fonne of Afercariesand Penelope: 
yet] chinke it more properly ment of the death of Chnift, the only and ves 
rie Pax,then {uffering for his flocke, 

J as Lam,f{eemethto imitate the common prouerbe, AZ alim inuidere mihi 
omnes,quam miferefcere, ot. | 
N as,isa fyncope, for nehas,or has not: asnould for would nor, 
Tho with them,doth imitate the Epitaph of the ryotous king Sardanapas 

lus,which he caufed to be written on his tombe in Greeke: which verfes be. 
thus tranflated by Twite, 

| 3) Hee habus qua edi,quaque exaturata libido 
= »9 Haufit,at lla manent multa ac preclara relithe, 

Which may thus be rurned into Englith, 
99 All thar eatdid Jioy,and all that I greedily gorged: 
,» As for thofe many goodly matters left I for others. 

Much like the Fpitaph ofa good old Earle of Deuonfhire,which though 
much more wifedome bewrayeth then Sardanapalus, yethatha fmacke of. 
hisfen{uall delights and beaftlineffe,the rimes be thefe : 

»5 Ho,ho,who lies here 2 
9, 1 the good Earle of Deuonfhire, _ 
95 And Mauld my wife that was full deare: 
» Weliuedtogither lv, yeare, | 
» That wefpent wehad: 
»,  Lhatwegaue, wehaues. 

) 
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99 + That weleft,we loft, : 
Algrind,thename ofafhepheard, AZen of the lay,Lay men. 
Enanter, \ea{t that. 
Sonenanceremembrance, AZ ifcreance,difpraife,or misbe'eefe. 
Chenifaunce fometime of Chaucer vfed for gaine : fometime of otherfor 

{poile,or bootie,or enterprife,and fometime for chiefedome, 
"Pan himfelfe, God, according asis faid in Deuteronomie, that in diuifion 
of the land of Canaan,to the tribe of Le#i, no portion of heritage fhould be 
allotted,for God himfelfe was there inheritance. | 
' Some gan, ment of the pope,and his antechriftian prelatesywhich vfurpe _ 
a tyrannical] dominion in the Church,and with Petérs counterfeit key es,o- 
pena wide gate to all wickednefle and infolert gouernment. Nought here 
{poken,as ot purpofe to denic fatherly rule and gouernance (as fome mali- 
cioufly of late haue done,to the great vnreft and hinderance of the Church) 
burto difplay the pride & diforder of fuch,as in f{tead of feeding their fheep 
in deed feed of their fheepe. 

Sourfe, wellfpring andoriginall, _- Borrew,pledge or {uretie, 
The Giant, is the great Atias, whom the poets feigne to beahuge Gi- 

ant,that beareth heauen on his fhoulders: being in deed.a maruellous high 
mountain in Mauritania,that now is Barkarie,which to mans feeming pears 
ceth the cloudes,and feemeth ro touch the heauens,Other thinke,and they 
notamifle, that this fab!e was ment of one Atlas king of the fame Couns 
trey, who (as the Greekes fay) did firft finde out the hidden courfes of the 
{tarres, by:an excellent imagination,wherefore the poets feigned, that hee 
fuftained the firmament on his fhoulders: Many other conie€tures needs 
leffe be tolde hereof, | | ~ 

Warke, worke, | Encheafon,caule,occafion. 
Dear borow that is our Sauiour,the cémon pledge ofal inensdets to death, 
Wyten,biame,. Nought feemeth,is vnfeemly, (outeck.{trife,contention, 
Fler ,their,as vfeth Chaucer, -Han,forhaue, Sam,togither, 
Thistaleis much like to that in AEfops fables, but the Cataftrophe and 

ende is farre different. By the Kidde may bee vnderftoode the fimple fort 
ofthe faichfull and true Chriftians. By his damme Chrift, that hath alreadie 
with carefull watch-words(as here doth the Gote)warned her little ones, to 
beware of fuch doubling deceit. By the Fox, the falfe and faithlefle papifts, 
to whomis no credit to be giuen,nor felowfhip to be vied. 

The Gate,the Gote: Northrenly {fpoken,toturne Ointo A, 
Yode, went, aforefaid. 
Shee fet, A figure called Fiftio , which vfethto attribute reafonable ace 

tions,and {peaches,te vnreafonable creatures, Pols Gia aie 
G 2 Tbe 
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T he blofomses of /uft be the yong int moffic haires,which then beginne te 

{prout and fhoote forth,when luftfull heat beginneth to kindle, 
And with, avery pocticall Pathos, etal : 
Orphane, a yonehing or pupill,that needetha mtor or gouernour, 

- ‘That word,a patheticall parenthefis,to encreafe a catefuli Hyperbaton, 
The braunchy of the fathers bodie,sthe child, » etiog 
For enen fo, alluded to the faying of Andromache to Afcanius in Virgil. 

Sic oculos,fic tlle manus, fic oraferebat, 
A thrilling throb,apearcingfigh, = Liggen, lie, | | 
Maifter of collafon, i, coloured guile, becaufe the Foxe of all beafts is moft 

wilic andcraftie, ee 
Sparre the zate, {hut the doore, Ase p obyhve ia 

* For fuch, the Gotes ftumbling is here noted asan euilfigne, The like to 

be marked in a!) hiftories : and that not the leaft of the Lorde Haftings in 
King Richard the third his daies,For befide his daungerous dreame(which 

~ was a fhrewd prophefie of his mifhap thar folowed)it1s faid,thatinthemor= 
ning riding toward the tower of London, there to fit vpon matters of coun- : 
fell,his horfe ftumbied twife or thrife by the way:which of fome that riding © 
with himin his company were priuy to his neare deftinie was fecretly-mar= 
ked,and afterward noted for memoric ofhis great mifhap that enfued. For 
being then asmerrie as man might be, & leaft doubting any mortal danger, 
he was within twe houres after,of the tyrant put to afhamfulldeath, 
As belles oy fach trifles are noted, the teliquesand rags of popifh fuperfti- 

tion, which put no finall religion in Belles,and babies,.Idoles, and glafles, 
{,Paxes,and fuch like trumperies. L2Uh Tih) Hig! i 4504 

Great cold, for they boaft much of their outward patience,and voluntary 

fufferance asa worke of merit,and holy humblenefle, 2) 2 0 

Sweet 5, Charitie the Catholiques common othe, and onely-fpeach, to 

haue charitie alwayes in their mouth,and fomtime in their outward actions, 

but neuer inwardly in faithand godly zeale.. 
Clincke,a keyhole:whofe diminutiueis clicket;vfed of Chaucer for akey 

’ Stonndr,fittes:aforefaid, He lere,his leflon.: A4edled,mingled, «>> 

Beaftlihead,a greeting tothe perfon ofabeaft, _ Stbbe,akinne.: 

Newell,anewething. To foreffall, to preuent, Glee,cheare:aforefaid, 

Deare a price,his life which he left for thofetoyes wait, 

Such end,isan Epiphonema, or rather the moral of the whole tale,whofe. 

urpofe is to warn the proteftantto beware,how he giueth creditto the vn-" 

taithfull Catholique:wherof we haue dayly proofes fufficient,butonemoft 

famous ofall. praétifed of late yeares by Charles the ninth, es 

Faine, cladot defirous,, 
Oxr 
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Oar fir Toh a Popith prieft, A faying fit for the grofneffe of a fhepheard, 
but {poken to taunte vnlearned priefts, | 
Difronni,defcend or fer, Wye, draweth neere. 
Te ‘i Emb/eme. | 

Both thefe Emb!emes make one whole Hexametre, Lhe firft fpoken of 
Palinode.asin reproach of them that be diftruftfull,is a peece of Theognis 
verfe, intending, that who doth moft miftruft is moft falfe, For fuch expee 
rience in fallhood, breedeth miftruft in the minde, thinking no leffe guile 
to lurke in others,then in himfelfe, But Piers thereto ftrongly replieth with 
an other peecc of the fame verfe, faying as in his former fable, what faith 
then is there inthe faithiefle? For if faith bethe ground of Religion,which 
faith they daily falfe,what hold is there of their religion? And this is all that 
they fay, : 

Tune. 

Aegloga Sexta, 

ARGVMENT. 
ae His Aeglogue is whollie vowed to the complaining of Collins sli fucce(fe in 

his lone, F or being (as ts afore[aid \enameured of a countrey laffe Rofalinde, 
and haning (as feemeth) found place in her heart, he lamenteth to hus deare 

friend Hobbinoll ,that be ts now forfaken unfaithfully, aud ix bis teed Menal- 
cas another (h epheardreceined dsfloyalue. And this isthe whole Argument of t bis 
Aeglogue, — 

ile 7 Hobbinoll 
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Hobbinoll. Colin Clout, 
D Colin, bere the place, twhote pleafant fight - 
From other Mhaves hath weand my Wwanding minde, 
Well me,tohat wants wie here, fo tuozke delight 

Ihe {imple aire,the gentle warbling finde, 
So caline,fo cole,as no where elfe 3 fide: 
She grafic ground with daintie Davfies diaht, 
EChe Wamble buly,iwhere Wirds of every kinde 
Zo the waters fall cas tunes aftemper right. 

olin, 
- #D happie Hobbinoll,¥ blefle thy Bate, 
hat Paradife hatk found which Adam loft, 
ere wander may thy flocke 02 carly 2 late, 
WAithouten dzead of lolues to bene ptotk : 
Shy louely layes here maikt thou freely bofte, 
‘But J bnbappie man, whom cruel fate, 
And angry ods purfue from cofke fo coke, 
Can no where finde,fo Houder ny lucklefle pate. 

Hobbinoll, 
Shen ifby nie thou lik adutfed be, 

_ Forlake thy foyle,that fo doth thee beiwitch: 
Leaue me thote billes tohere harb2ough nis fo fe, 
§202 Holy-bulh no2 beere,no2 wmoding witch. 
And fo the dales refogt, where Hhepheards rifch, 
nd fruitful flocks bene every tobere to fe: 
Bere no night Raven longe moze black then pitch, 
JP03 elu aholks,no2 gaflly Divies do fle, — 

But friendly Faeries, met with many Graces, 
And lightfote Pymphs can chale thelingring ntabt, 
With Beydequyues,and frimlyp trodden traces, 
CAE fitters npne,tobich oiuclon Parnafle bight, 
Do make them mufick,fo2 their moze delight: 
Mnd Pan bimlelfe to kile their chaiftal faces, 
UAil pype and daunce,when Phoebe thineth bright: 
Such pierlefle plealures haue toe in thete places, 

Gnd FJ, whilk pouth,and courle sf cavelete pares, 
Dia let me walke twithouten lincks of leur, : 

it 
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In fuch delighfs bid oy antonge ny peres: 
Mut rpper age {uch plealtires toth reproue,' 
yp fanfic cke from foster follies mane 
So Taped eps fo2 time in pafling tueares 
(as garments doen, which weren old abou) 
Sind dzalwefh nelw delights with hoaric hares. 

{ho couth J fing ofleuc,and fune my pype 
‘Unto mp plaintine pleas in berfes mae : 
Sho would F feeke fo2 Nueene apples buryppe, 
So give my Rofalinde, and in Sommer thade 
Might gaudie Girlonvs,wwas my common trave, 
So crotone her golden locks:but peeres moze rype, 
And loffe of her,tobole lone. as life % wayde, 
Whole weary wanton foyes alway did loppe, 

| Hobbinoll, 
Colin,fe beare thy rpmes and roundelayes, 
Wibich thou were wont on Wwakkeful hils to fing, 
¥ moze delight,then larke in Sommer Bayes: 
Whole Eccho made the neighbour qroues fo ring, 
And taught the bys, lobich mn the lower fp2ing 
Did thooude in (hady leaucs from funny rapes, 
Frame fo thy fonge their cheerful cheriping, 
3 bolve their peace, fo2 fame of thy fhveete lapes, 

¥ fatwe Calliope twith Mules moe, | 
Hone as the Daten pype began fo founde, - 
heir puorie Luites and Zimburins forge: 
And from the fountaine,tobere they fat arounde, - 
Kenrie after halilp thy filuer founde, 
Wut toben they came, lwher thou thy (hil vine hotve, 
ECbey deatwe aback, as balfe with thame confounde, 
Sbepbeard to wan i their arf out-goe, 

OlIN, - 

‘Mf Mules Hobbinoll,¥ conne no Chill, 
F02 they bene dauahfers of the highet Ioue, 
And holden {come of homely hepheards quill: : 
F02 fith F heard, that Pan With Phoebus ftroue, . 
WAhich him fo much rebuke and daunger d2oue, . 
¥ neuer litt prefume fo Parnafle bill, wi 

uw 
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Wut ppping totv i in (ade of lotwlie grove, © 
¥ plaic to pleale my felfe,al be tt il SAMS 

Jouahé wwcigh Z,toho my fong doth paaife han rh ; 
$e Hrine to inne, renoiwne,o2 pale the retks. 
Caith thepheard fiftes not,floining flpiig fame: 
Wut fede his flocke in ficlds,twhere falls hem bef, 
F Wwote my'rymes bene rough,and rudely deff, 
Ehe fitter tyep,myp careful cafe to frame: 
Crouah is me fo paint ouf my bnveff, 
Aud poure my piteous platrits out in fhe — 

he God of hepheards Ti ityrus is Dead, 
Who taught me homely,as J can,fo makes 
He, while he liucd,was the foucraigne head 
Dithepheards all,that bene with loue ptake. 
Well couth he twatle his woes,and lightly Nake 
Whe flames, twhich loue within his hearthadbzcdde, 
And tel vs meryp tales,to keepe bs take, 
She while our Mheepe about bs fafelp feode. 

Chen fhould my plaints ,caufoe ofdifcurtele, 
Ms meflengers of my painful plight, 
Flp to my louc,Lwhere ever that the bee, 
And pearce her heart twith point of woathie wight: 
As (yee deferues, that wrought fo deadly fpight. 
And thou Menalcas ,that by trecherte 
Didk onderfong my lalle,to Ware fo lighf, 
Souldett twel be knolwne foz fuch thy billanie, 

wut fince ¥ am nof,as Jiowh Jivere, . 
Pe gentle thepheards, which pour flocks do feene, 
Whether on hilles 02 dales,02 ofher there, 
Weare witwelle all of this (o twicked Deedes 
Gind fel the late, whofe flotnze is wore a fede, 
And faultletle faith ts turned fo fatthlefle feere, 
Chat the the truck thepheards heart made bleede, - 
What liucs on earth,and ioued her mot deere. 

Hobbinoll, 
D caveful Colin Alament thy cate, 

: Shy 
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Why tearcs toould make the bardetk flint fo flotve, 
Ab faithlciz Rofalinde,anwd toyd of grace, 
Phat art thorate ofall this rufpful ince, 
“But nolw is time,y gefle,hontetuard fo coc: 
When rife pz blefed flocks,and home apace, _ 
ieatt ntaht with Kealing Ceppes do pou foaiice, 
And wet pour tender Lambs, that by pou trace, 

Colins Ecohleme. 
Gia fpeme {peuta, 

GLOSSE. 
Syte,fituation and piace, | 
Paradjfe,A Paradifein Greeke,fignifieth a Garden of pleafure, or place 

ef delights, So hee compared the foyle, wherein Hebbinell made abode,to 
that earthly Paradife, in Scripture called Eden, wherein Adam in his firft 
creation was placed, Which of the moft learned is thought tobe in AZefo~ 
potamia,the mot fertile pleafant countrey in the world (as may appeare by 

Diodorus Syculus de{cription of it, ithe hiftorie of Alexanders conqueft 
thereof) lying betweene the two famous Rivers( which are {id in Scripture 
to flow out of Paradife) Tygris and Expbrates, whereofit isf denominate, ~ 

_ Forfake the foyla. Thisisno Poetical fiction, but ynfeynedly fpoken of 
the Poet felfe, who for fpecia!] occafion of private affaires (as 1 haue beene 
partly of himfelfe informed)and for his more preferment, remooued out of 
the North partes,came into the South, as Hobbivell indeed aduifed him pri- 
uately, 

7; hol hiltes that isin the North countrey where he dwelt. Aa,isnot, 
T he dales. The South parts, where he now abideth,which though they 

be full of hilles and woods (for Kent is very hilly and woody,and therefore 
fo called : for Kantfointhe Saxons toong, fignifieth woody)yet in refpet 
of the North parts they be called dales, Forindeed the Northis counted 
the higher countrey. 

Night Ranens,ec, By fach hatefull byrdes,hee meane:h all miffortunes 
(whereof they betokens) flying euery where, _ . 
_ Friendly Faeries, the opinion of Faeries and Elfes is very olde, and yet 

fticketh very religioufly in the mindes offome, But to roote thatrancke 
opinion of Elfes:out of mens harts,the truth is,that there be nofuch thing, 
nor yet the fhadowes of the things,but onely by a fort of balde Fryers and 

knauifh fhauelings fo faigned, which asin other things,{o in that,fought to 

noufel the common people in ignorance eee once acquainied pie 
A t 
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the truth of things, they would intime {mell out the vnewth oftheirpace 

_ ked pelfe and Mafle=peny religion, But the foothe is,that when all Italy 
was diftraét into the Factions of the Guelfes and the Gibelyns, being two 
famous houfesin Florence, the name began through their great mifchiefes — 
and many outrages, to be fo odious or rather dreadrull in the peoples cares, 
that if their children at any time were froward and wanton, they would fay 
to them that the Guelfe orthe Gibelyne came, V Vhich words new fiom 

- them(as many things elfe) be come into our vfage,and for Guelfes and Gi- 
belynes, we fay Elfes and Goblyns.No otherwile then the Frenchmen vied 
to fay of that valiant captaine, theverie {courge of Fraunce, the Lorde of 
Thalbot,afterward Earle of Shrewsbury,whofe noblenefle bred fuch ater« 
rerin the haits of the French, that oft times euen great armies were defaic- 
ted and pst to flight at the onely hearing of his name, Info much that the 
French women, to affray their children, would tellthem thatthe Talbor 
commeth, | 
Many Graces, though there be indeed but three Graces or Charites(as a= 

fore is faid) or at the vemoft Lut foure yet inrefpeét of many gifts of boun- 
tie,there may be faid more, Andfo Mufzus faith,thatin Heroes either eye 
there fata hundreth Graces. And by that authoritie , this fame Poet in his 
Pageants faith An hundreth Graces on her ey elid{ar.&c, | 
Haydeguies, A countrey daunce or round, 1 he conceipt is,that the Gra~ 

cesand Nymphs do daunce vnto the Mufes,and Pan his muficke all nighe 
by Moonelight, To fignifie the pleafantnefle of the loyle, oe 

Peeres, Equals anid fellow fhepheards, Qxeene-apples unripe, 
imitating Virgilsverfe, | cries ‘ 

Lpfe ego cana legam tencralanugine mala. 
Neighbour groues, a ftrange phrafe in Enghth, but word for word expref 

fing the Latin vtcinanemora, wal ea | 
Spring, not of water,but of yong trees f pringing,  -Callepe,aforefaid, 

This ftaffe 1s full of very poeticall inuention. Tambarines anold kind 
of inftrument ,which of fome is fuppofed to be the Clarion, - | 
Pan with Phebus,the tale is well knowne, how that Pan and Apollo ftri- 

» ning for excel'cacie in muficke chofe Midas for their iudge. V Vho being 
corrupted with partial affeétion, gauethe viRtory to Pan vndeferued: for 
which Phoebus fet a paire of Alles eares vpon his head ,&c. RO 
Luyras, That by Tityrusis meant Chaucer,hath bene a‘ready fufficient=: 

ly fayd,and by this more plaine appeareth,that he faith he told mery tales. 
Such as be his Canterbury tales, whom he calleth the God of the Poets for’ 
his excellencie, foas Tully calleth Lentulus, Dens vita jue, {, the God of 
his life, ‘g i 

a 
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To make,to verlifie, | Owhy, A prety Epanerthefisor correétion, 
Dsfeurtefie: hee meaneth the falfenefle ofhis louer Rofalinde,who forfa- 

king him had chofen another. Ai as 
* Point of worthie wrie,the pricke of deferued blame, 

Menalcas,the name of a fhepheard in Virgnl : but heere is meant a perfon 
vnknowne and fecret,againft whom he often bitterly inueyeth. 
V nderfong , vndermine and deceiue by falfe fuggeltion, 

Embleme. | 
You remember, that the firft Aeglogue, Colins Pofie was Auchora [pee 

_me for asthen there was hope of fauour to be found in time. But now be- 
ing c'eane forlorneand reiected ofher, as whofe hope, that was,is cleane 
extinguifhed and turned into defpaireyhe renounceth ali com/ort and hope 
of goodnefle to come, whichis all the meaning of this Embieme. 

: Aegloga f-ptimas 
ARGVMENT, one 

iy His Aeglogue is made tn the honour and commendation of good frepheards, 
and tothe foame and difprasfe of prowd and ambitious Paftors,Such 4 More 
rell os here tmagined tobe, at 

- Thomalin, = = Morrell, 
I & not thilke fame a gotebeard potwde, 

that fits on ponder bancke ; : 
Whole fraying heard themfelfoath thotwne ey 

emong the buthes rancke? boa 
: » 2- Morrell, 
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. Morrell. 
MUpat ho,fhou iolly Hhepheards fhoaine, 

conte bp the Hill fo mee: 
Netter is,then the lotuly plaine, — 

als fo3 thy flocke,and the. 
Thomalin, 

Ah God Hicld,man,thatZ fhould cline, 

~ andlearne to loke aloft; 
his reade is rife,that oftentime 

caveat clymbersfallonfoft, 
3n hunible pales is footing falk, 

the trove is not fo fickle: 
Aud though one fall through hedletle hall, 

pet is bis mifle not mickle, 
no noiv the fun hath reared Op, 

bis fieriefofed fee, | 

SPaking his way betiveene the Cup, 
and goloen Diademe: 

Che rampant Lyon bunts be fat, 
{vith ogges of nopfome beath, 

Wihote balefull barking beings in ball, 

pine,vlaques,and d2ecric Death, 

Again his cruel fcogching beat 
{where thou balk couerture + 

Che walkfull hils onto his theeat 
is a plaine onerture, 

But if thee luk, to holoen that 
{with ely Thepheards fivatne 

Come dotwne, and learne the little What, 

that Thomalin can faire. 
Morrell, 

ayer, thous but alacfielw2d, 

and rekes much of thy fiwinke, - 

| What twith fond termes,and willetle word". 

foblere mine cpes Dock thinke, 

4n cuilhoure thou henttl wr Gond. 

‘thus bolp bils fo blame, 
Ff02 facred brito faints they fond, 

: and of them han their nante, 

 S.Michels mount inho docs not know, that 



Tulé, 
fhat wards the Wieflerne coalk2 

And of S.WWigets botwe F frow, 
all kent can rightly boatk; | 

Gnd they that con of Mules (kill 
faine mok twhat,that they tivell 

(As Cofeheards wont) bpona bill, 
befide a learned well. 

Arid LLanned not the great Ged Pan, 
bpon the mount Olivet: 

Fading the bietled flocke of Dan, 
twhich oid hindeifebeaet? 

homalin, 
D blefled Hheepe,D thepheard great, 

—- that bought bis flocke (odeare: 
And them did fane with bladie fweat, 
from me that vould them feare, 

Morrell, 
Welide,as sholp fathers faine, 

 therets a boly place : 
Wikere Titan rileth frem bis maine, 

fo ren bis Dayly race. 
Upon twhole top the arres bene Sayed, 
and all fhe thie toth leane, 

Where is the caue ohere Phoebe layed, 
the the phcard long to d2eame, 

Wibhilome there bled Hhepherds all 
to fecd their flocks af twill, 

Till by bis folly one did fall, 
that all the reft nid ipill, 

And fithence Hhepheards beene fozefayo 
from places of delight; 

Fo2thy F weene theu be afraid, 
fo clime this billes biabt, 

Df Synah can J teli thee more, 
and of our Ladies boin2e: 

Wut little nedes fo firoiy my fo2e, 
fuffice this bitlofeur, 

Were han the boty Faunesrecourle, — 
Gnd Syluanes haunfenrathe, — 

Were bas the falt Bet way bis fourle, 
 Bg3 fwhers- 

if 



a) luly. . 
~~ foberein the Qymiphes a0 bathe, 

-  - Lye falt edway that Hrickling firemes, | i i 
apetune fhe dales ofikent: 

ill ith the elder boether Mhenies, 
bis boackith vanes be mepnt, 

Were growes Melampode enery where, i | 
and T eribinth ged fo2 Oofes : 

The one my madding ihids fo here, 
the nert to heale their thaotes. 

Pereto,the hilles bene niaher heaucn, 
and thence the paflage ethic: ‘ 

As twell can proue the pearcing leutt, 
that {eltome falles beneath. 

homalin. 

gyker thou (peakell like aletwpelozell, 
of heanen fo demen {0 : 

Watw be J am but rude and bezel, 
pet nearer apes F know. 

Co atrke the narre,to God move farre, 
bas beene arnold faia fatv, 

And he that firines to touch the Karres, 
oft fumbles af a ffratu. | 

Alfonemay fhepheardes climbe fo (hie, 

that ieades in lotulp dales: } 

As Goteheard prouve that fitting bie, 
bpon the mountainefatles, = 

$y feely theepe like tocll beioty, 
they nade not Melampode, 

F02 they beene hale mough,3 trotv, 

and liken their abode. 

Wut ifthey with thy Botes Hhould pede, 

they fone might be cozrupted ; 

Drlikenotof the frotvie fede, 

o2Wwiththetwedesbeglutted, - 

Che hilles where oivelled holy Saints 

% reuererice and avoze: 
| Srot fo2 thennfelte,but fo the Saints, 

{which han beene dead of poe. 

- thety gard is koith them go, 
{ re 

qno now they bene fo heaven fozeiverit, 

~ Sher 
s* 
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bec fample onely fo bs lent, 

that als ue mougbt do fo, 
Shepheards they tweren of the bel, 

and lined tnlotulp leas: 
And fith their (cules bene now atrett, 
tohy done toe them difeafe 2 

Such ene be was,(us J hance heard 
old Algrin, often faine) 

What whilome toas the the fir Hephearn, 
and lined tuith little gaine 

And meke be twas,ag meeke mought be, 
fimpic, as fimple fheepe, 

Humble,and like tn each vegree 
the flocke tobich be did keepe, 

Dften be oled of his hepe, 
afacrifice fo bang, 

Motw With a Hidde, notw with athéepe, 
the Aitars ballotuing : 

Ss louted he bnifo bis Lod, 
fuch fauour couth be finde, 

Chat neuer fithens tvas abbod, 
the {imple fhepheards kinde. 

And fuch F tveene the beethen were, 
that came from Canaan: 

Whe b2ethen tnelue,that kept pfere 
the.flockes of mightie Pan, 

But nothing fuch thiike fhepheard was, 
tohom Ida bill did beare, 

hat left his flocke to fetch a latte, 
whofe loue be bought feo deare : 

~~ Se2 be was proud that ill toas paide, 
(no {uch mought hepheards bee) 

And with lowvd lutt teas cuerlatde: 
fivay things tocn illagree: 

Wut hepheards mought be make andmilde, 
teil eped,as Argus was, 

With fiehly follies tndefiled, 
ant fout as fed. wtbheafle. 

Dike one(fard Algrin)Mofes was, 
that fate bis makersi tac, wis 
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Wis face more cleave,then chgittall glafle, ges ek oh loa vigyed wen 2 
and frake fo hin ttt place, | og Selaeacare heise 

ais pan abzother, (his naunte Akn
ow) Darl ott iow 1 J coeht seipaslice 4 at 

the fir of all his cofe: 
baal Ghiteliiliealt ini 

He bit 

F thephead frue,vet not fo frue, yoy ha an ated oiling in he nd 

as he that earl Z hote. | . Soi iN See et1a0 nee 

CAhilonre all thele werelow,andliefe, — eyeon ued Pav)\asut d wae 

- and loned their flockes fo fede, 

Chey neuer frouen fo be chiefs :. 
and finiple tas their weede. a 

Wut nowe (thanked be Gad therefor). sy ye | 

the tuogld ts tell amend: Ria ‘mies Tl slasitil Sonne 

Wheir wedes bene not fo nighly Woz, on ahaha waht ea 
fuck finwpleffe mouaht them tend. 

hey bene pelad in.purple and pall, 
fo hath theiv Ood them but: 

Chey raigne and rulen ouer ail, 
and 31020 if as they litt: 

Pairt with belts ofgtitter and gold, 
(mouabt they ged thepherds bene) 

heir Pan their MHeepe fo them has telv, 

% fay, a8 forne hane {eene. - | i : 

$02 Palinode(ifthoubinihicn) 2 at anherae 

_ - pode late on pilgrimage ; | 

Ho Rome, (itfuch be Romne)and thet 

be falv thilke milufaae. 
Foz Hhepheards (faid he)there deerilend, 

ag 1Lozbs doen giberivbere : Pea eS 

Their Chepe han crutis,and they the beeaBs 

the chips,and thepthechare: - 

They han the fleece, and cke the fel, 

(D feel Heepethetwbile) 
MHbe comcis theirgletothers thaekh, in ected el Beli 

their hands they may not file, | arms had eae ea 

hep han great tore,and theiftic flocks, 9 | 

great friends,and feeble foss 

CUhat neede hem caren fo2 their flocks, : 

- theirboyes canloke fo thole. : Sct yds 

Whele wifards {uelter in Wealths waucs, seen Rissiolt 
-- pamp2ed in plealires veepe ; cue) 

€ 



Julie. 
Chephantet Rernes,and feanp inaues, 

thet fatting flockes to kecpe. 
Sike mifier men beene all itiifgone, 

they beapen billes sftw2ath : 
ry {palie it pan toe Horie, 

| thep keepen all the path. 
»  Aforrell, 

Dereis agteat deale antaaice 
lof forlackeoftelling: | 

Hato fiker 3 fee thou dott but clatter ; 
baritte map come ofmellina, | : 

Shou medletf moze then fhali gaug amb. id 
> fo witen fepheards tocalth ; i 

Uatben folise beene fat,and riches rake, 
itis a figne of health, : 

Wut fay me,what is Algrin ae 
 hatis fo oft bpneinpt. 

Thomalin, « Eite: 

Weis athepheard aveatin avez, 
_ _ but bath beene long ppent : 
Due dap hefatopona hill, 
(a8 nolw thon fwouldefé mie, 
Wut Zam taught bp Algrins ill, 

{oloue the lotv degree.) 
_ F02 fitting fo with bared tealpe, 

an Gaale fo20n bie, 
Chat weening his white bead tuas spre 

afhell fith dotwne let fic, +01 
Shee wend the Hell fith to hane broke, 

but therewith bausde bis baatne: 
So notv aftonied with the ftroke, 
be lies in lingring pane, 

Ab god A lgrin,his hap was ill, 
but fhallbebetterin tunes 

oww faretwcil Hhepheard fith this bill 
thou batt (uch doubfiocline,. 

Palinodes Exibleiee. 
Inmediavirtus, . - 
Morrels Embleme,. - 
In ummo falicitas, 

5 GLOSSE. 
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| GLOSS Bpisis wits: Car awed EP eas 

ef Goteheard, by Gotes in {cripture be réprefented the wicked and re 
probate, whofe Paftour a'fo muft needes be fich, Se SUE NN Sa 

Bancke,isthefeateofhonour. Straying beard,which wander out’ of the 
way of truth, aiiutseie 

Ad;,for alfo Clinbe,{poken ofambition, Greatclimbers,according to 
Seneca his verfe, Decidunt cella graniore lapft, >. » Adickle,rauch, 
The funne,a reafon why he refafed to dwell on mountainés,becaufe there 

As no fheleeragainft the {corching Sun, according to the time ofthe ycare, 
which isthe hote(t moneth ofall. UG Ree He we saa ae 

The (up and Diademe,betwo fignes in the firmament,through which the 
funne maketh his courfe in the monethofluly. ove Hatin Haas 

Lion,thisis poetically fpoken,as ifthe Sunidid hanta Lion withone dog, 
The meaning whereofis,thatin luly the Sunisin Leo, Arwhich time the 
Dogge ftar, which is called Syrius, or Canicula reigneth, with immoderate — 
heate caufing peftilence,drought,and many difeafes,.. ©) Yoong 

Oxerture,an open place:the word is borrowed ofthe Frenchyandviedin © 
good writers,  Tobeldenchat,totalke and pratesi sc 
A loorde, was wont among the old Britons to fignifiea Lord, Andthere~ 

forethe Danes that lon ¢ time viurped their tyfannie here in Britanie,were 
called for more dread thé dienitie, Lurdans,i, Lord‘ Danes, At which time it 
is {aid that the infolencie and pride ofthat nation’iwas fo outragious in this 
realm, that if it fortuned a Briton to be going ouer a bridge;Scfaw the Dane 
{et feote ypon the fame, he muft returne backe,till the Dane were cleane o- 
-uer, or elfe abide the price of his difplea{ure, which wasne lefle then pre= 
fent death,But being afterward expelled, thename of Lurdanebecame fo | 
odious vnto the people,whom they. had long opprefled’,: that euenat this 
day they vfe for more reproch,to call the quartane:A gue the feuer lurdane, 
Recks much of thy faincke,countes much of thy paines, © Ws 
‘Weeteleffenot vnderftoode, scrnnigd Bid etre Hapesaes 4 

5, Michaels monnt, is a promontorie in the Weft part of England, 
A bill,Parnaflusaforefid, — Pao Chaftsiiiig yurignt tet 

Daz,one tribeis put for the whole nation per Synecdochen, wie 

Where T ytan, the Sunne, Which ftorie is to be read in ‘Diodorus Syc. of 
the hill Ida,from whence he faith,all nighttime is to be feene a mightie fire, 
as it the skie burned, which toward morning beginneth to gathera rounde 
forme,and thereof rifeth the Sunne,whom the Poets call Tytan, 
The foepbeard,is Endymion,whom the Poets faigne tohaue been fobelo- _ 

ued of Phoebe, ithe Moone, that he was by"*her keprafleepein acaue by 
the {pace of thirtie yeares,for to enioy his campanie, °! af a 

| ey ere 
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_ There,that is in Paradice,where through errour ofthe fhepheards vader- 
ftanding he faith, that all fhepheards did vfe to feede their flockes,till one, 
(chat is) Adam by hisfolly Sdifobedicnce,made ali the reft of his ofspring 
be debarred and fhut out from thence, 
Synab, ahillin Arabia,where God appeared. 
Our Ladies bowre, aplace of pleafure fo called,, 
Fannes pr Syluanes, be of Poetsfaigned to be Gods of the wood, ee 
Medway, the name ofariuer in Kent,which running by Rochefter,mae- 

teth with Thames,whomhe calleth hiselder brother, both becaufe hee is 
greater,and alfo falleth fooner into the fea. 
Met, mingled. Atelampode and Terebinth,be hearbs good to cure dif- 

cafed Gotes,6f the one {peaketh Mantuan,and of the other Theocritus, 
Terminthon tragoon etkaton acremonia, ae ay 

Nigher beauen, note the fhepheards fimplenefle , which fuppofeth that 
from the hillesisnearer wav to heaven. . — 
Leu, lightning which he taketh for an argument,to proue the nighnefle 

to heauen, becaufe the lightning doth commonly light on high mountains, 
according to the fayingoithe Poet. \_, tat 

Ferinutque fummos fulmina montes, 
Lorrell,alofeli: . A borrell, apiaine fellow, 
Narre, nearer, Hale, for hoie. 
Tede,co. Frowye, muftie or moffie. 
Of yore,long ago,’ .  Forewext,gone.atore, | 
The firft foepheardywas Abell the nghteous,who (as Scripture Gieth)bent 

his mind. to keeping of fheep,as did his brother Caine to tilling the ground, 
Hus keepe, his charge,\,his flocke, , Lowted,did honour and reverence. 
The brethren, the twelue {onnes of laacob,which were fheepmafters,and 

linedonely thereupon, , ee | pees 
V-V-bom Ida,Paris which being the fonne of Priamus king of T roy, for his 

mother Hecubas dreame,which beeing withchilde ofhim, dreamed fhe 
brought fortha firebrand, that fet the tower of Ilium on fire, was caft forth 
onthe hill Ida, where being foftred of fhephcards,he eke in time becamea 
fhepheard,and laftly came to the knowledge of his parentage, ) 
A lafe,Helena the wife of Menelaus king of Lacedemonia, was by Ves 

nus for the golden apple to her giuen,then promiled to Paris,who therevp- 
on with a (ort ofluftie Troyans,{tole her out of Lacedemonia,and kept her 
in T roy,which was the caule of the ten yeares watre in Troy, andthe noft 
famous citie of all Afia,!amentably facked and defaced, : 

Argus was of the Poets deuifed to be full of eyes, and therefore tohim | 
was committed the keeping of the transfourmed Cowe lo: fo called, 

12 becaufe 
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becau(e that in the print oft ee Come Foote, there 3 is ths rite an I inthe | 
middcft of an O. 

Hisname,he meaneth Aaron: who f c salah more Dewrwmths Thep- 
heard faith he hath forget, leaft his remembrance and’skill in antiquities ¢ of 
holy writ fhould feemeto exceede the meanenefle ofthe perfon, 
Not fo true,for Aaron in ithe abfence of Mofes farted. ide; and commit. 

ted Idolatric. 
"Ln purple, Spoken of sia Dope’ sad Cardinals f which “fe firch heyransiall 
colours and pompous painting, Belts,gitdles, i 

Glitterand, glittering, a participle vied forneume i in Chaucer but altopis 
ther in'] Goote, aN . 
Their Pan, hat is the Pope, wit ‘they cout cheit Godand encacclt 

fhepheard, : 
Palinode,A thepheatd,oF whofe: repo rt he (eenieth to Speake all this, | 
Va F ifards,oxeat learned heads, - © PVeler, V Vallow.. oS 1229 

Kerne,aC shale or farmer: Ss ike méfter men,fuch kinde oft men, 
Surly, lately and’ prowde,' Melting medline. Slike | 
Bett, Better. Benempte, wie Greé for degree, | : 
Algrin, the name ofa fhepheard aforefaid, whofe mifhap hee alludeth #0 

_ the chaunce that nee to the Poet Aefcbylu, that bore sininiyin vee a 
‘fhell fith, 

ib miay at Na 
By this poefie Tho nati  copRniNeth that, whith in his Sasa fpeach by 

fundry reafons he had prooued, for being both himfelfe fequeftred from all 
ambition,and alfo abhorring it in others of his cote, he taketh occafion to 
praife the mean and lowly ftate,as that wherein isfafetie without feare,and 
quiet withdur dauniger,acCording to the faying of olde Philofphersy that 
veitue dwellethin the midft, be: cing enuironed with two Conitrarie vices 
whereto Morrell replieth with conitinuanice of the fare: Philofophers opis 
nion, that albeitall bountie dwelleth in mediocritie 5 yet perfect felicitie 
dwellethin fupremacie, Forthey fay,and moft trueitis, thae happineffe ‘is 
placed i inthe higheft degree: fo asifz any thing bee higher‘ ‘or better, then 
that way ceafeth to be perfet happinefle, Much like to that Which once I 
heard-ailedged in defence of humilitie, out ofa sreat doftor, Saorum C hri- 
fius ES baaleteis Wuhich faying agentlemanin the companie taking at there 
bound, beate backe againe witha like fans ofaniother deere she bis 
suorum Dens altifimus, 
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egloga Ottaua, | 

ie ARGVMENT, | 

i NV this Aeglogne is fet forth adelettable contronerfie,made in imitation of that 
ix Theocritus: whereto allo Virgil fafhioned his third and feuenth Aeglogue. 
They chofe for Vmpere of their ftrife, Cuddy aneat-heards boye, who bang 

ended their caufe , reciteth allo him{elfe.a proper fong, whereof Colm be fanh was 
Arthor, : 

Willie. = Perigot, = Cuddie. 
vig Ell mee Perigor tvbat thall be the game, 7 Dini ulog rai 

Wibcrefere with mine thou dare thy muficke match? ic nd 
D2 bene thy Wagpipes renne farre out offrame 2’ Gul Mieke eh 
2 bath the ae thy topnts benomid with ache 

erlcot, ! n . 
| Ab Willie oben the bart is ill affaive, 
How can Wagpipe,o2 topnte be twclapatdee 

Willie. = FauatH ¢ 
@albat the foule euil hath thee {oe beftead? woth Xd 
GAbilom thou twas percgal fe the bek, me NG if 
And wont fo make the telly Hhepheards alad 
CAith pyping and daunciig did pale the ref, « 

fericot, 

Gb Willie nele F bauc learnd & nefo Dannie; 
$y old mulicke niarde by arte milchbawnee, usiap i 

ch ae Willie, 
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. TSR Willie. | | pare. Chet 

MWilchiefe mouth tothatnufchaunce befall, | te a 

What fo hath raft os ofour merimrent: | 
Wut rede me,wubat paine doth the: fo apall? 
@> louck thou,cz a thy yonglings mifivent? 

ericoft, 

Louc hath niificd both my ponalings,and ste : 
Z pine fo2 paine,and they may plaine fo fee. 

Say ~ VVillie. 
Werdie and tell. atway; ill may they thatues 
ouer knetw J louvers thape in god plight: 
w5ut and ifrpmes with me fhou dare firiue, . 
Such fond iii © fall fone be put fo flight, 

erigot. s 

That hall F do,though mochil toozle ¥ fared: 
Soeur Mall be fatd that P erigot Wag bared, 

V Viilie, ‘e 

Whenloc Perigot the Pledge, which J plight, - 
Amaser plnzounhf ofthe Maple warres 
Wherein is enchated many a faire fiahe, 

Df Weares.and Wygers,that maken fiers Warres _ 
‘And ouer thent {ped a gadly wilde Tine, 

Cntraibed with aivanton Pure twine. 

hereby ig aambeinthe Woluesiaivess =, 

Wut (é,hotw fat renneth the thepheard fname, 
Go faue the innocent ivom the beafts patues;) 

And here with his Hephake hath bun fatne, 

Well me,{uch a cup bait thou euer {ene ? 
Well moughe it befeeme any haruck Queene. 

| Perigot, | 

hereto will ¥ patuire ponder {potted Lambe, 
Mfall my flocke there nis fike another , 

Ffo2 Abrought him bp without the Dambe. | 
§5ut Colin Clout raft me of bis beother, 

ELhat he purchatt of me tn the plaine field: 
pore aaatrulk my twill vas F foal fo pecld. 

: V Villie. 
&iker make like account of his beother, 
Wut Lovo thall indge the woager Wwonne o2 loft 2 

Perigot. 



- | Auguft, - ar 

Perizot, 
What hall ponder heardgrome,and none other, 
Wahich ouce the i greg doth pork, Fe 

1¢e, 

$Wut fo2 the Surinebeame foloredothbsbeafe, . ; 
Wicre not gre hunne the (osching beate? 

erigot, 

‘Wiel agreed V Villie: ‘then fit thee bewne fluainies 
ike a fong neuer beardeft thou,but Colin fing, 

Cuddie a 

Dire, then ye lil, ve iolly hepheards thuaine : 
Sike aiunge,as Cuddie, were foz a king, 

Will, | Stover bet cut, : 
Per, bey ho bolivay, 
Will. Wilhen holy fathers twont to Haines 
Per. noe ginneth thisround delay, - . 
Will, Sitting bpon a hill fo hie, 
Per, bey bo the high bill, 
Will, ELhe tobile my flocke did feed thereby, 
Per, the tubile the thepheard felfe did fyill tee 
Will. FZ fatve the bouncing Wellibone:; ‘ ee 
Per, bep bo Wonnibell, - e i 3 
Will, Wripping ouer the dale alone, : 
Per, fhe can trip it berie toell : 
Wall, Gell decked in a frocke of gray, 
Per, hep ho gray is areet, 
Will, Gnd tn a hhirtle of greene fap, 
Per, the qreene ts fo2 mapdens meet : 
Will, A chaplet on ber bead fhe uo2e, 

Per, bep ho chapelet, 
Will, Hf lweet Violets therein was fore, 
Per, fweeter then the Tiolet, 
Will, SPy theepe did leaue their Lronted fon, 
Per. bey bo {ely Hheepe, 
Will, And gasbe cn her,as they tere wad, 
Per. Aad as be,that did them kepe, 
VVill, Gs thebonilaffe patted by, 
Per. ‘e ho bonilafle, Pe 



Pet 
VVill 

ve gu f. ar, 

E> roude af ne Guity olacatetia epe, 
as cleare as the chital glaties ! 

Alas the Suny beamre fo bight 
: hep bo the Sunne beame, | 
Glaunceth from Phoebus face foxthright, 

folouec info my bearfain Rreame: 
D2 as the thunder cleancs the cloudes, 
hep hothethunder, | 

Wherein the lightiomre lenin Houdes, 
fo cleaucs thy (oule afunder: 

D2 as Dame Cynthiasfiluer tap 
hey bo the Donelight, Hh oe 

Cipon the glittering twaue doth ? St : 
fuch play is a pitteous plight. 

Whe glaunce nfo myp heart DID gline, 

bey bo the alpder, : 
Wheretwith nip feule was fharply ati, | 

fuch wwoundes fone fwerentwider. 
Watling to raunich the arvoly out, 
hep ho Perigot, 

~ Plefethe head in my heart vot: 
if fuas adefperate thet. 

Chere itrancleth ape moze and more, 
bey bo the arrow, — 

$e can J finde falue fo2z my foxe : 
louc is a careleffe foorotv, 

And though my bale tuith boat 3 bought 

hey ho heaute cheere, 
Bet (hould thitke lalle not from nip shousht: 

fo yourmay buye golde fw deere. 
Wut tbetber in patnfull love J pities 
hep bo pinching paine, nih od ean 

D2 theine in tucalth, pe thalbe mine 9 
but ifthoucanber obfaine, 

And iffo2 gvaceletle griefe 3 Dye, 
bey bo gracelefic ariefe, 

WMitnetle, the lue me toith her eye 
let thy folly be the petefe, 

Gnd you, that fatue i fmpehepey 
bee ho the faive focke, Bashy} | ra 

3 



Per, 
Will, 

, p er. 

Will. 
Per. 
Will, 

abben litencth eche srito tog beanie lay, 

Augutt. 

Fe2 priefe thereof,myp death hall fycepe, 
and mone with many amocke, 

So learnd Zloue on abely cue, 

bey ho holy Bay, 
shat ener fince my heart did grene, 
nolv endefl our roundelay. 

Cuddie, 
Spiker, fike aroundle neuer heard F none, 
Littlelacketh Perigot ofthe beft, 
Gnd Willie ts not ate atlp ouergone, 
o tweren bis onder fonacs twellavdzeff, 

Willie, 
Heardarome,3F feare me, thou haue a (quint epe 
Arade bpagby be has the bictogic? 

ie, 

Faith of my foule a veh echehaue nained, 
Jf02 thy, let the Lambe be Willie bis siune: 
And fo2 Perigor fo twell hath him pained, 
Wo him be the {w2oughten maser atone, 

Perigot, 
Perigot ts well pleafen inith fhe Domne: 
Hel can Willie wite the witelefle heardarente, 

Willie, 
Peuer bempt moze right of beautte J toeene, 
Whe thepheard of Ida,that uoge beauties Nueene. 

Cuddie, 
Wut fell me hepheards,Moutd if not pohend 
Pour roundels freth,to heare a dolefull verfe 
DF Rofalinde(tuhe krotves not Rofalinde?) 
What Colin made,ylke can J pou rebearie, 

’ Perigot. 
SPolw fay it Cuddie, as thou arf aladde: 
With mery thing ifs awd fo medle fadde, 

Willie. 
Faith of my foule,fhou thal ycrouncd be 
Jn Colins fede, ifthou this fong arede: — 
Ffo2 never thing onearth fo pleafeth me, 
As him to heare,o2 matter of his pede, 

‘Cuddie. 

And 

63 
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And frre your pipes as rufhiidlas pemay, 

ye Swatitul {wads beare initnefic of my inoe, 
WUHerin my plaints did oftentimes refoundes 
eo carcleMly byads are prinie to mp crics, 

Which in pour fogs tere tvont to makeapart: — 
eLhou pleafant fp2ing balk lulo me oft a flepe, . 
Wihole Kreames my trickling feares dtd oft auantent, 

Vefort of people both my ariefes aucment, 
Whe {walled totones do tvozke my greater twee; 
{he foscll twide ts Hitter fo refound. 
a bolloty Cccho of mp carefull cries, 

H hate the heute, fince thence my loue did part, 
Wihole patiefull Want Debars mine epes front fee, 

ict ftreames of teaves fupply fe place offleepe:. - 
iLet ali that fivecte is EoD: and all that map auement 

Spy dole dealve neere.“ore micete fo Wwatle my luce, 
Wene the {wilde wads, my forelors fo refound, 
Their bed,t102 bolnze,both tobich F fill twith cries, 
When F them fee fo wakie,and findeno part 

Df pleature patt Bere will Z diel apart foo 
an gafiull greve fherefoze,till my laff fieepe 
Da clofe mine cyes; fo fall 4 not augment 
THith fiaht of fuch as chaunge my refilefie tuoe : 
Pelpe me pe banefull birds tbhoke Hhateking found 
4s fine of drcerp Death mp Beadly crics. 

Pott ruthfullp to ture. And as. my crpes . 
(GUthich of my twoe cannot belwzayp lealk part) 
Voubcare all niahfi,when nature crancth Mepe, 
Sucreate,fo lef pour pokfeme peiles auginent, 
2bus all the nights in plaints,the day t inineg -, 
¥ bolwes haue fo Wwatte.tilfafeanbfound > 

She hore r veturnctwhote bopers Hluer found © 
Wao cheerful forges canchaunae nip cheerlette cries, 
Wence ith the Piablmgale il fake part, 

- Bhat bletica byan, that feendes hex tinenf fexpe,. . 
Jit forges and plaintine pleag,the moet ‘augment 
She memoaie of his mifsed, that bred her aa | 

Aud you that fle no woe, wher as the found - 
Afthele mp nightly cries pe heave apart, 

‘Let 
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Ret breake pour founder Meeps and pitie ancanent, 

Perigot. ) 

D Colin, Colin, the thepheards isp, 
Woln J admire each turning of thy verle: 

And Cuddie,frefh Cuddie the liefelt bop, 

Botx delefully - dele thoudintt rehearte. 
| uddie, | 

eThen blow pour pipes (yepherds, til pou be at homies 
Whe night highelh falk,its tine to be gone. gant 

Perigot his Embleme, 
FP wacenti gloria Viblé, 

V Villies Embleme. 
Vinto non vitte, 

Cuddies Emblemes >> . © 

Felice chipue, 2 8 ) 

GLOSSE, 

Beftadde, difpofed,ordered, Perecal, equall,  Whilome, once, 

Rafie, bereft, depriued, A4sfwent,goneaftray,  Jhmay, according 

to Virei’, - | 
| Lufelix: 0 femper onis pecus, 

, ra mazer, Soalfo doo Theocritus and Virgil feigne pledges of theyr 
rife, | 
Enchafédensrauen, Such prettie de(criptions euery where vfeth Theo- 

critus, fo bringin his Idyllia, For which fpeciall caufeindeede, hee by that 
~ nametermethhis Acglogues , for Idyllion in Greeke fi enifieth the fhape 

or picture of any thing, whereofhis booke is full. And not as I haue heard 
fome fondly eueffe ; that they bee called not Idyllia, but Hedilta, of the 
Gotcheagds iti them ones Set et fe ht CoS fs head 

Entraibed, wrought betweene,. 9) ye 
Harueft Queene, The maner of countrey folke in harueft time, 
Pouffe, Peate. ; . 
It fell upon, Perigot maketh all his fongin praife ofhis Loue , to whome 

~ Willye anfwereth cuery vnder verfe, By Perigot whois ment, cannot vp- 
rightly fay :butifit be, whois {uppofed his Loue, fheedeferueth no leffe 
praife,then he giueth her. le 

K 2 Greete, 



66 Auguft, ria fietil ey. « 
Greete, weeping and complaint, Chaplet,a kande of Garland like'a 

_. crowne. 
Lenin, Lightning, »-» ) Cynthia,was faidto be the Moone. 
Gryde, pearced. | i | Mee 
But if. not vnleffe. Squint eye, partialliudgement. —§ Eche bawe, 

fo faich Virgil. | | 
Et-vitulatn diguma,c hice. oh 

— Doome,iudgement, - Dempt, for deemed,iudged,. 
VV ite the witeleffe, blame the blameleffe. 
The fhepheard of Ida, was {aid to be Paris, | 
Beauties Queene, V enus,to whom Pezis adiudged the golden Apple,as 

the price of hir beautie. | i 
Emblemes i 0S 

_ The meaning hereof is verie ambiguous : for Perigot by his poefie clai- 
sing the conqueft, and Willye not yeelding, Cuddie the arbiter of theyr 
caufe, and Patron ofhis owne., feemethto challengeit, as his due, faying, 

- that, hee is happie which can : fo abruptly ending, but hee meaneth eyther 
him , chat can win the beft, or moderate himfelfe being beft, and leaue off 
with the beft, cit : ae “ ~ 
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t X . 

a a 
= = ie Avi) 

Aeglga Nona, 

ARGVMENT., 
Hi rein Dig gon Dauie us deui[ed to be a foepbeard that in hope of more caine, 

drone his fheepe into afarre countrey.T he abufes whereof, and loofe hutng of 
popih prelates by occafion of Hobbinolsdemannd,he iieigt err large, 

Hobbinoll, Diggon Dauie, 
D's gon Dauie, J bid ber Gon day; 

D2 > Diggon ber t$,02 | miffap, 
izcon, 

Her twas her,twhile if was Day liabt, 
Wut now her ts amok tu2etched twighf, 
Fo2day that was, is wightly pak, 
And nolw at earit the darke night doth halk, . 

obbinoll. 
Diggon arcede,toho bas thee fo vight2 
speucr F wwitt thee in fo poze a plighf. . 
Where is p faire flock thou watt wan foleadz - 
D2 bene they chaffred:.o2 at milchiefe dead? 

Di gon, 

Ab fo2 loue of that,is io thee moft lefe, 
Hobbinoll, ¥ peap thee gall not my old avefe: - 
Sike queftion rippeth op caule of new uo, 
F02 one opened mote bufolo many mo, 

JR, Hobbinoll 
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Hob binoll, , 

Shap, but forvein clofe (heended in hearf, 
% know ,to keepe is a burdenons fmart, 
Cch thing iinparted is moe cath fo beares 
Talbert the raine ts falien,the clouds toare cleare. 
Gnd nolw fithence J fatw thy bheadlatt, | 
Gh rie thace Woones beene fullp fpent and patk: 
Hince wher thou hat meafured much ground, 
Gnd Wwand2ed toele about the Wwowld round, 
o as thou can many things relate, 
Wut tell ure fr of thy flocks eftate, 

Diggon. 
SHy Mheepe bene (walked, (woe i ismie therefoze) 
Wye iolly Hepyeard that was of por, 
Js now no2 iolly,nozthepheard moze, - 
$n foowcine coffes men f{ald, twas plenitic: 
And fo there ts, but all of miferte, 
¥ dempt there much fo haue eked my oz, 
Wut fuch eking hath made my heart fo2¢, 
gn tho countrics Where J haus bene, 
Jno beeing fo2 thole, that trucly inene, 
‘But fo2 fuch_as of quile maken gaitte, 
Jo fuch countrey, as there to rentaine. 
“Chey fetten fo fale their tops ofihame, 
Ano maken a market of their qd natnte. 

-— Me thepheardes there robben one another, 
Gnd layen bayptes fo bequile her baother. 
D2 they twill bupe bis fhcepe forth of the cote, 
D2 they twill caruen the heapheards thoote, 
She Hhepheards finatne pou cannot wellken, 
Wut itbe by his pade, from other men; 
2DHcyp looker binge as Lbulles,that bene bate, 
And bearen the cragac fo Mitte and fo fate, 
As Cocke on his dunghili,croiwina cranich, 

obbinoll, : 

Digeon,3 am fo fiffe and foltantk, ~~ 
What brneth may J and any moze: 
Andnow the Clefkerne Lode blotucth Oi sf , 
echat isin his cht foucratante, 
Weating the aatheee leate from au? 
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Site te botwne here bnder the hill: 
Shs may twe falke, and teilen our fill, . 
Gnd make a mocke at the bluiferizg blafk, 
Siecow fapon Diner wae cuer tyou bait, 

12°o0n, 

Hobbin,ah Hobbin,J curt the ffeund, 
Chat cucr Z calf to haus lozne this around, 
Wicl-alway the twhile Z twas fo fond, 
To leaue the awd, that J had in bend, 
Jn hope ofbetter,that was tneeuth: 
So loft the Doase the fich in bis mouth. 

9Dy feely therpe (ab (cele Hheepe) 
hat hereby there ¥ tobilemie ble fo keepe, 
All were they luftie,as thou Diddef iz, 
WBeene all fterucd with pine and penurie: 
Wavdly my felfe efcaped thilke patne, 
D2iuen fo2 need fo come home againe, 

Hobbinoll, 
Ab fon, nov bp thy lofie art tauahf, 
What feldeme chaunae the better beougbt,. 
Content who lines with tried fate, 
Shade feare no chaunge offrotuning fate: 
wut tubo twiil {eke fo2 bnkneinne gaine, 
Dk ues by lofle,and leaues with paine.. 

Diggon, 
% tote ne Hobbin hetv ¥ (ives beivifcht, 
TUith baine defire,and hope to be envicht. 
iBut ther (6 if ts,as the bight farre 
Hemeth a oreater,tehen itis farre : 
% thought the fople would haue made me rich: 
Wut no F twote ttisnothing fich, 
Jf02 either the hepheards beene idle and Mil, . 
ind led of their fhape,tobat way they till: 
D2 they beene falle and full of couctife, 
Gnd cater fo compafie many toong Empake. 
Wut moze bene fraught with fraud and fpiadt, 
J2¢ in gwd no2 godnefie taken Deliaht: 
Wut kindle coles of confeck and pe, 
WibercWwith hep (ct all the tuortd on fire: 
WUbich When ther (hinken agate fo oR ‘ 

i 



1. Cee Me September. 
With holy {water they doen hem alldzench, — 
Shey fay they con fo heaucn the bigh wap: 
“Wut by my foule J dare dnderfay, | 

hey neucr fet fote in that fame froad, 
wut balke the right tway,and ftrapen abzoad, 

They boalt they han the diuell af commaunds 

_ ‘Wut afke hem therefoze,twhat they haue paund, 
oParry that great Pan bought with great bozrotw, 
Io quite it from the blacke botuze of fozrow, 

Wut they han fold thilkefamelongago: 
Ff02 they Woulden dealw with hem many mo, 

Wutlethemgang alonea@odsnanies 
As they han bzetwed,lolethenrbeare blame. 

Cette Toke obbinoll, 

Diggon,3 pray the {peake not fo dirke, 
Such mylter laying me femeth to mirke, 

jae So Deron, 
he plainly fo fpeake of Hepheards molt that ; 

Yad is the belt (this Cnolith ts flat.) 

Their ill hautour garres men miflap, 
> Both of their doctrine, and thetrfay, —- 

Chey fay thewozldis much war then itwwont, 
_ Ail fo2z her Thepheards is beaftly andblont, 

— MDtbher faine, but hotw truely 7 nofe, 

All fo2 they holden Thame oftheir cote. | 

epome fticke not to fay:(hote cole on her tongue) 

What fike nufchiefe grafeth hem emong. 

Gil fo2 they caften feo much of twozlds care, 

Glo pecke her Dame,and enrich her hewves 

Fo2luch enchealon,ifyou go nie, 

| Felw chinmypesracken pou thall efpies 
‘Whe fat Dre that wont liggein the fall, 

- Fs not fatk alled inher crumenall. 

hus chatten the people in their Heads, 

Plike as a Montter of many heads. 
But they that Khoten nieeretl the paicke, 

Haine, other the fat from their beards d
o licke.. r 

Fo2big Buls of Balan beace hem about, = = 

hat with their hoses butter the moze trout + 
‘Mut the leane foules treaven biter fote, 

And 

44> ‘aM 
ao 
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And fo fake redzefle mought little bute : 
Ff03 liker bene they to plucke atuay moze, 
When ought of the gotten gwd to refto2e, 
Foz they beene like foule wagmoires ouergratf, 
What if thy aalage once ftiketh falk, 
Lhe moze to toinde tt out thou doef fluincke, 
Whou mought ape deeper and deeper fincke, 
Pet better leaue off twith a little lotic, 
saci by much to2ettling to Ieele the groffe. © 

Hobbinoll, 
footn Digson,3 fee thou fpeakett fe plaine : 
Belfer tt foere,a lifflefo faigne, — 
Gnd clenlp couer that cannot be cured, 
Such ill,as ts forced, mought ncedes be endured. 
Sut of ftke paffors hotw done the flocks crepe? ? 

Diggon. 
ike as the fhepheards, fike beene ber Hheepe, 
302 they nill lifken to the fhepheards boyce ; 
Wirt ifhe call hem at their awd choyee, 
ep wander at twill,and fay at pleafure, 
Gnd to their folds peeld at their otone leafure. 

- 35ut thep hav be better come at their call: 
Fo02 many han bnto milchiefe fall, 
Gnd bene ofrauensns wolues pent, 
Mi fo2 they nould be buyome andbent. 

Hobbinoll, 
Fie on the Diggon,and all thy fotule leafing, 
Well is kniotune that {ince the Sayon king, 
Sreucy {vas Wolfe feene many no2 (ome, 
$02 in all kenf,nozin Chaifkendomes — 

But the feiver Wlelues(the feoth fo faine,) 
she more bane the Sores that here remaine. 

Diggon. 

Hes but thep gang in moze (ecret wife, 
And with Hhapes clothing doen hem difguite. 
Chey talke not widely as they luere Wont, 
Fo2 feare of rangers and the great bant ; 
Wut privilp polling fo and fro, 
Cnaunter thep mou Pichi: knot. 

cb spend 
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Hobbinoll, 

2 printe o2 pert ff any bin, | 

Ge Haue great banvogs will teare theiv Thins 
Diggon. 

anveede thy Wallis a bolo bigae cur, 
And coulo make a telly bole in thetr fur. 

i5ut not qd dogs hem needeth to chafe, 

Wut hecdte Hhepheards fo difcerne their face, 

Foz all their craft is m fheir countenaunce, 

Shey beene fo grauc and full of maintenance. 
Sut thall ¥ fell thee tubat my felfe knowe,. 

Chaurcentowoffinnetlongygo, 
Hobbinoll. 

Say tout Diegon, what ever it hight, 

Jfo2 not but ivell mouaht bim betiadt. 
Weis fo mecke,wile,and merciable, 

And with his wor bis woke is conuenable.. 

Colin Clout # twanebebistelfeboy, 

(Ab fo2 Colin be thilome mytey) a 

Hbhepheards fich, od moughe bs many fend, 

What oen fo carefully their flocks fens, re 

i Diggon, ; fs ae 

Whilke fame Mhepheard mought J twell marke. 

We bhas aDogee fa bite 02 fo barke, : 

freucr had thepheard fo kane a cur, 

hat waketh,and fut a leafe fur. 

Wihilome there waned a wicked Uiolic; 

Ghat with many a Lambe has gluttes His guile, . 

And ener at night want fo repairs 
Tints the flocke,luhen the Clelisin Gone fae, 

Pelad in clothing offeely Hhepe, 

CAhen the god old mari view to fiepe. 

she at mioniaht be would varke and bail, . 

(702 be bad cftlearncd acurves call,) 

Gs ifa Wielfe were among the hap. 

Gith that the hepheard would boeake bis 
leeye, - 

Ginp fond out Lobwner (fo? fo his bog hote) 

Co range the fielde With open throle.. 

Che wher as Lotwder twas fav away, 

Chis Wolnilh Hape {would catcher his p2ay, 



September, 
G Lamtbe,o2 a 313,03 a Wweancll tuak ; 
Galith that fo tye wmd would he fpaxde him fall. 
Wong tine he dies this fipperte prancke, 
Cre Roffy could fo2 his labour hon thancke. 
At end the Hepheard his panife {pied , 
(Ffo2 Roeffp ts toile and as Argus cied) 
And tohen af cuen he came fo the flocke, 
Fak in their folas he oid them locke, 
And take out the Wolfe in his counterfeit coic, 
And let ont Che Hepes biad at bis theete. 

Hobbinoil, 
Parry Diggon,Wwhat fhould him affray, 
£00 fake his one Lobere euer if lay 
Fo2had his tuealand bene alittle winder, 
Be toould haue aE both biaper and thivder. 

iggzon, 

epitchiefe liabfon bim,and 5 Gods great curfe, 
Slo gad fo2 him had bene a great oeale tourle: 
F762 tt toas a perilous beaft aboue ali, 
And che hadhe cond the thepheards call: . 
And off in the night came fo the fhéeprote, 
Ana called Lotwder, with a hollotw thzote, 
As tfit the ola mans felfe had bene. 
She dogage his maifkers boypce did tf Loeenc, 
Vet halfe in Boubl he opencd fhe de2e, 
And rare out,as be was townt of pore. 
§po foner ivas ont,but fwifter then thouabt, 
Fak by the hide the Wolfe Lowder cauahe: 
Gnd had not iioffp rene to the Leuven, 
WLotuder had bene flaine thilke fame euen, 

~  Hobbinoll. 

od Hhicid man, be fhould fo tii haue thaiue, 
Ail fo2 be did his Beuoype beliue. 
Ff fike bene CHolues,as thou haf olde, 
ol mought tue Diggon,hem bebole, 

‘Diggon, : | 
Holn, but with hade and Watchfuinelte, 
Foriallen hem oftheir Lailinefie: 
F2 thy with thepheard fittes not play, 
D>} flepe, as fone doen, all the long day: 

as 
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$ut ener ligeen in watch and {ward,. 
Front fovaine force their flocks fo2 fo gard.. 

Hobbinoll,. 
Ab Diggon, thilke fame rule were tw ftraight, 
Sill the colo feafon to twatch and wait, 
Ule beene of flefy,men as other bee, 
GUhy fhould te be hound fo fuch miferte? 
WUhat cucr thing lacketh changeable ref, 
Wought nedes decay, when it is at bell, 

Diggon, 
Ay but Hobbinoll,all this tong fale, | 
ought ealeth the care,that voth me forhaile, 
Gaihat thall J do 2 twat way hall Z tend, 
§py pitcouspliahfandloficfoamncid? 
4b amd Hobbinoll, mought Z the pray, 
Dfayd 02 countell wimy decay, 

Hobbinoll, | 
row by my foule Diggon, J lament. — 
Che hapletle milchieke,that has thee bent. 

. Mretheletle thou felt my lotwly faile, . 
Chat froward foztune doth ener anaile. 
*ut were Hobbinoll,as Gon mought pleale,. 
Diggon fhould fone find fauour and cafe. 
Wut ifto mp cottage thou toile refoot, 
Ho as ¥ can,¥ will thee comfoet : 
‘Where maitt thouligge ina betchy bed, 

 Willfairer Ffogtune (heiw fozth his head. 
_ Diggon, — ; 

Ay Hobbinoll op moughtit thee requite,. 
Diggon on fetw fuch friends did eucr lite, 

Diggons Embieme.. 
Inopem me coptafecit, 

GLOSSE. 
feemeth fomwhat to’ The Dialeét and phrafe of fpeech in this Dialegue, 

differ from the common, The caufe whereofisfuppofed to be, 

ofthe partie herein ment, who beeing verie friend to the Authour hereof, 

had beene Jong in forrainy countreys,and there feene many diforders, which: 

he here recoumeth ro Hobkinoll;. 
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Bidde her Bidde good morrow. For to bidde,is to pray whereof commeth 

beades for praiers and fo they fay, To bidde his beades.f. to fay his praiers, 
VV ightly, quickly,or fodainly. — Chaffred,folde. Dead at mi{chiefe, 

an vaufuall {peech, but much vfurped of Lidgate, and fometime of Chau- 
cer, 

Leefe, Deare, Ethe,eafie,  Thefe three ALcones, nine monethes. 
Meafured, tox trauciled. 
VV ae,woe,Northernly, - Eeked,encreafed,  Carnen,cutte, 
Kenne, know, Cragge,neck, . State,ftoutly. — Stanck , weae 

ry or faint, ) 
And new , hee applieth it to the time of the yeare, which isin the ende of 

haruelt , which they call the fall of the leafe : at which time the Wefterne 
winde beareth moft fwaye. 
A mocke, Imitating Horace, Debes /udibrinm ventis, 
Lorne, left, Soote,fweete.  Vacouth,ynknowne, Hereby, there, 

here and there, : 
As the bright, tranflated out of Mantuan. £vsprife, for enterprife. Per 

Syncopen, 
 Conteck, ftrife, 

Trode,path,  A4arrie that, thats, their foules, which by Popifh Exe 
orcifmes and practifesthey damne to hell,” . 

Blacke, hell, Gang,goe, Adifterymaner, A4Lirke, obfcure. vuarre, 
worte, | 
_Crumenall, purfe, Brace,compafle.  Enchefon,occafion,  Ounergrafty 

ouergrownewithgralle. Galage,fhoe, Thegroffe, the whole. 
Buxome and bent, meeke and obedient, 
Saxon King King Edgare that raigned here in Britanie in the yeare of our 
Lord, V Vhich King caufedall the V Volues,whereof then was {tore in this 
country , by a proper policie to bedeftroied, Soasneuer fince that time, 
there haue bene V Volues here found, vnleffe they were brought from o= 
ther countries, And therefore Hobbinoll rebuketh him of vntruth, for fay- 
ing that there be V Voluesin England, : 
Nor in Chriftendense, this faying fecmeth to be ftrange and vnreafonable: 
but indeed it was wont to be an olde prouerbe and common phrafe, The 
Oniginall whereof was, for that moft part of England in the raigne of King 

_ Etheibert was chriftened, Kent only except, which remained ‘ong after in 
misbeliefe and vnchriflened : Sothat Kent wasccunted no part of Chri= 
{tendome. | 

Great bunt, Fxecuting of lawes and iuftice,, Eveaunter, leaft that. 
nly, inwardly :aforefaid,  Frenely or perte, openly faith Chaucer. 

B 3: R offy- 
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Roffy, the namie of a fhepheard in Marot his Aeglogue of Robin andthe 

King, Whom he here commenceth for great care and wife gouernaunce of 
his flocke, oRarh Sarit ghey 

_ Cole Clout, Now] thinke no man doubteth but by Colin is meant the 
Authors felfe, whofe éfpeciali good friend Hobbinoll faith heeis, or more 
righily Mater Gabriel Haruey : of whofe eipeciall commendation,as wel 
in Poetrie as Rethoricke and other choice learning,we hauelately had a fut- 
ficient triall in divers his'woorkes , but {pecially inhis ALm/arum Lacryma, 
and his late Gratnlationum Vuldinenfium , which booke in the progrefleat 
Audley in Effex, he dedicated in writing to her Mateftie,afterward prefen- 
ting the famein print to her Highnefle at the worfhipful mafter Capels in 
Te:tfordshire Befideother hisfundry moft rare & verie notable writings, 
partly vader vnknowne titles , and partly vnder counterfayt names, as Kee 
Tyrannomaftix, his Olde Natalitia, his Kameidos, and efpecially that part 
of Philomufus,his diuine Anticofmopolita,and divers other of like impor- 
tance, As alfo by the name of other fhepheards, he couereth the perfons of 
diuters ocher his fami iar friends and beft acquaintance. vaaded 

This tale of Roffy fecmeth to co!our {ome particular A &ion ofhis, But 
what, certainly know not. Peet, sit eter 

_ ‘Wonned, haunted,  Wedkén, skye, aforefaid. HA i) teh 
A Weaned waffe,a weaned yongling, Hidder and fuidder, he and the, 

Maleand Female. . Stewes,noyle.  Behnxe,quickly. | Wharener, 
Quids verfe tranflated. . 

} ~ Quod caret alteraa requie durabile non eff 
Foerehasle, draw.or diftrefle.- Verchie, of Peafeftraw, 

. uae Embleme. | | 
This is the faying of Narciflus in Quid.For when the foolifh boy by be- 

holding his face in the brooke, fell in Jone with his owne likenefle :and not 
able to content himfelfe with much looking theron,he cried out,that plen- 
tiemade him poore, meaning that much gazing had bereft him of fence, 
But Diggon vfeth to other purpofe , as who that by tryall of many wayes, 
had found the worft,and through great plentie was fallen into penury. This 
Poefie I know,to haue bene much vfed of che Authour,and.to fuch like ef- 
fect,as firft Narciflus {pake it. | 

Odober. 
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Aeglega Decima. 

ARGVMENT, 

| NY Cuddie ts fet out the perfect patern of a Poet,which finding no maintenance 
of bis Bate and fiudies complaineth of the contempt of Poetrie, and the canfes 

thereof : Specially haning bene in allages and enen amongst the moft barbarous 
alwaies of fingular account and honour, and being indeed fo worthie and comnsen= 

dable an art : or rather no art, but adinine gift aud beauenly infirntt not to be got~ 
ten by labour and learning , but adorned with both : arid poured into the witte by a 

certaine Kithow/iafmos and celeftiallin|piration , asthe Author hereof elfe where 

at large difcourfeth in his beoke called the Englifh Poet , which booke being lately 
at tomy handes, 1 minde alfoby Gods grace upon further adzifement to pub- 

life, ; = 90 
~ ‘Piers, Cuddie, 

V ddie, fo2 fhame hold bp thy beaute head, - 
W Gna let ts calt with what delight tochace, 

Gua tucarie this longa lingring Phabus race. . 
MUbilome thou wont the thephearts lads to leave, . 
3u rimes,in riddles,and in bidoing bate: 
frolw they in theeand thou in flape arf deade. | ie He 

udacié, 

Bd 
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, Cuddie. , 
Piers, ¥ haue pip2d ear fo long with paine, 
What allinine Dien reedes bene renéand lyo2e: 
Mad my pore mute bath {pent ber fared ito2e, 
Vet little god hath got,and ntuch lefie qaine, 

~ Buch pleafance makes the Orathopper fo pore, 
And higge fo latd,tohen tointer doth her frraine, - 

Che dapper difties that % wont deutle, 
Lo feede pouthes fanfte,and the flocking frp, 
Delighten much what FJ bett fo2 thy 2 
Whey han the pleature,F a fender prife. 
¥beate the bulh,the birds to thenr do fipe: 
Cabat gan os to Cuddie can arife? 

1ers, 

Cuddie, the praife is better,then the price, 
Whe glory eke much greater then the gaine: 
® twhatan honourisit,torcirane 
‘Whe lutt of lawietle pouth with awd aduice 2 
D2 pricke them forth with pleafance ofthy bane, 
Cahereto thou lt their trated toilles. entice. — 

Saoire as thou gin fo {et thy notes inframe, 
®D botw the ruvall routs fo thee do cleaue 2 
Sexmeth tho sock their foule of fenle bereaue, 
All as the hepheard,that vio fetch bis dame 
From Plutoes balefull Wotw2e tui thouten leaues 
Vis mufickes night et helltth hound did fame, 

1¢, 

So praplen babes the pecocks {potted trae, 
And wondzen af bright Argus blasing eve : 
Wut tubo rewards him ere themoye fo? thy? 
D3 feedes hint once the fuller by agate? 
Sike pratle is finoke,that Kheodeth in the Chic, 
rake {00208 bene Luinde,and Walken fore m1 batite. : 

Piers, 
hanson then the bafe and biler clotune, 
Lift op thy felfe ent of the lotwly butt: 
And fing ofblodp gBars,of wars,of quits, 
une cto tot tat fucld the atufull rowwne, 

Ba 
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$o Poubdfer Imighte, tobe? wou wells atnrour rufta, 
And Yelsucs babjug2d Laas Balip bgokone, 

Where may thy Mule difplay ber fluttring toing, 
nd Kretch her felie atlarge trom Calk fo aes 
Wibither thou tik ist fave Efarce, 
2 if thee pleale in bigger notes fo fing, 
Aduance the worthie tohoni te ionety bekk, 
what fir the {white beare to the Hake dio bang, 

| An iwhen fhe ffubboone ffroke of frong Lounds, 
Has fometohat flackt the teno2 of thy Kring: 

_ Dfloue and lulibead tho maik thou fing, 
And carroll lowde,and leade the gpillers rounde, 

- Ailwere Elifaone ofthilke famering,  -. | 
So mought our Cuddies name te Heanen founde, 

| Cuddie. a 

Baded the Romith Tiryrus, heave, 
Whaouch bis Mecoenasleft his Daten reve, 
Caihercon be earfk had faught bis flocks te foe, 
And laboured lands to yeeld the finely eare, 
Gnd eft did fing of Warres and deadly dexde, 
So as the Beauens did quake bis berle fo heare. 

Wut ay Mecoenas is pelad in clate, 
And areat Auguftus long paoe ts Dead: 

. Andall the iworthies ligacn iw2apt in lead, 
ayat matter made for Ports onto plates 

02 cucr,who in derring de lvere Dead, — 
e loffie berfe of hem was loued AYE, 

Wut after berfue gan fo2 age fo ffoupe, +4 
And mighte manhodboughtabende ofeate: 
he vaumting Poets found nought worth a peale, 
5Lo put in preace among the leartied troupe ; 
Who gan the Kreames of flowing wits'to ceafe, 
Aud funbsaght honour pend in thamefull sist 

And if that any buddes of woefle, 
eat ofthe ofoe ftocke gan to tate ss soninh : 

® 
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D2 if mens follies mote to fozi tofaine, 
And roll with re inrpmes ofrybaudzies 
2 as tt (puny, tt wither mutt againe; 
SLom piper song bs better melonie, 

1ers, 

2 parrletfe pocfic,tohere is then thy place 2 
Ff not in zB2inees pallace thou dock At: 
(And pet is P2inces pallace the molt fit) 
He bck of baler birth voth thee imbeace, 
Chen make thee wings ef thine alpiring wif, : 
And, tobence wash aeviiby backe fo beaucn apace, 

uadie, 

Ab Percie itis all tee tocake and iwanne,. 
So bigh fo fo3¢ and make fo large alight: . 

- Ber peced pineons bene notfoin plight, 
F02 Colin fits fuch famous flight to {cares 
e,Wwere he net with loue fo ill bedight, | 
ould mount as bigh,and frig as ieote ag tune, : 

ACTS, 

Ab fon, fo2 lone does teach him climbe fo bie, 
And lifts hina Sp out ofthe toathfome mires - 
Such isumogtall mivro2,as he doth admire, 
Would ratie ones minde aboue the Larry (hie, 

| And caule.a caitine courage fo afpire, 
Foz lottic loue poth be alovolycte, 

ail ofherivife the fate of Poet fiands, 
Ffo3 lordly loue is {uch atpzanne fell: 
What there be rules,all power he aoth expel, 
She baunted verfe a vacant head Demands, 

| SPe Wont twith crabbed care the spules diwell, 
Untwilely tocancs, that fakes tivo tucbbes in sp 

. atthe ener caftes fo compatte twaightic poite, 
And thinkes to theo out thundzing twwo20s of th: eats, 
a ef pole in lauith cups and thifticbits ofineat, 
302 Bacchus fruit ts friend to Phoebus iwile: » 
And when with Wine the baamne begins fo flueat, 
he numbers flowy as fall as {pring voth rife, 

Chou 

~ 
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MWhou kent not Percie hows the rime fyoulo rage, 
&D ifmy temples were diffaind with wine, 
‘And girtm Oirlonds of wilde Buie twine, 
‘How {con's reare the ule on ately Kage, 
Guid teach her tread aloft inbul-kin fine, 
With quetat Bellona in ber equipage, 

Mui ay my courage rates ere tt be warme, 
803 typ content ts wm Os beinble (have: 
‘CD gere ne feb troublous tides han bs allaide, 
eve woe cur dender pipes may fafely charme. 

Piers. 
And ioyen mp Oates thall han their bellies laide + 
Cuddaie thall pane a ihidve fo oze dis farme. 

CuddiesEmbleme. 
Aguante calzfeimsus ilo,ee. 

; GLOSSE. | 
This Aeglogue is made in imitation of T heoctitus his 16, Idi'ion,wher- 

in he reprooued the Tyranne Hiera of Syracufe for his nigoardife towarde 
Poets, in whom is the power to make men immortal for their good deeds, 
or fhamietul: for their naughtielife,And the likealfoisin Mantuane, The 
like hereof as a! tharin Theecritus,is more loftie then the reft,and apply- 
ed tothe height of Poecicall wit. 7 . 
Cuddie 1 doubt whether by. Cuddy be fpecified the Author felfe,or fome 

other, For in the eight Aezlogue the fame perfon was brought in,finginga 
Canticn of Colins making, as he faith,So that fome doubt, that the perfons 

—Bbedifferent, | - : : 
Vi bilome, formetime. Oatenreedes, Auenx,. 
Ligge fo lade, \ye fo faint and vnluftie, Dapper, pretie. 
Frye,is a bold Metaphore, forced from the fpawning fithes,for the mul- 

titude of young fith be calledthe Frye. noe | 
To reftraine, This place feemeth to con{pire with Plato, who in his firft 

booke de Lezibus faith,that the firftinuention of Poetry was of very vertu- 
ous intent. For at what time an infinit number of youth vfua'ly came to their 
picat folemne feaftes called Panegyrica,which they vfed euery fiue yeare to 

hold ,fome learned man being moreable then the reft, for{peciail gifts of 
witand Mufick, would take vpon him to fing fine verfes to the people, in 

~praife either of veituc or of yiktorie, or ofimmortalitie , orfuchlike. At 

a 
M 2 _ whofe 
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whofe wonderfull gift all men being aftonied & as it were rauifhed with de- 
Jight,thinking(as it was indeed) that he was infpired from aboue,called him 
Vatem : which kinde of men afterward framing their verfesto lighter mu+ _ 

. ficke (asof Muficke there be many kindes , fome fadder fome lighter,fome 
mattiall,fome heroical: and fo diuerfly eke affect the mindes of men)found 
out lighter matter of Poefiealfo, fome plying with loue, fome {corning at 

mens fafhions, fome powred outin pleafure , andfo were called Poetsor 
makers, 7 : | | aa hl aaah ile 
— Senfebereane,what the feeret working of mufick is inthe minds of men,as. 
wel appearerh hereby,that fome of the auntient Philofophers,and thofe the 
moft wife , as Plato and Pythagoras held for opinion, thatthe minde was 
made of acertaine harmony & muficall numbers, for the great compaflion, 

__ and likeneffe of affeftion in th’one & the other,as alfo by that memorable 
hiftory of Alexander: to whom whéas Timotheus the creat Mufiian plai- 
ed the Phrygian melody ,itis faid that hee was diftraughe with fuch ynwon-- 
ted fury, that f{traightway rifing from the tablein great rage,he caufed bim, 
felfe to be armed, as ready to go to warre (for that muficke is very warlike,) 
And immediately when as the Mufitian changed his ftroke into the Lydi- 

~ anand Ionique harmony he was fo far from warring, that he fat as {till,as if 
he had bin in matters of counfell. Such might.is in Mufick. Wherfore Plato 

and Ariftotle forbid the Arabian Mclody frors children & youth,For that 
being altogizher one the fifth and feuenth tone, it is of great force to mol ifie 
and quench the kindly courage,which vfeth to burnein yeong breafts. So 
that ir is not incredible which the Poet:here faith, that the Muticke can bes» 
reaue the foule offenfe,. coca ASE A ae 
The foepheard that, Orpheus: of whomis faid, that by his excellent skilin: 
Mutficke and Poetry ,herecouered his wife Eurydicefromhell, = 
Argus eyes, of Argus is before faid, that funo to him committed her hufs. 

band Tupiter his Paragon Io, becaufe hee had an hundreth eyes: but after-. 
_ ward. Mercury with his Mufick lulling Areusafleepe, flue him & brought 
‘To away whofe eyes it is faid that Tuno for his eternall memorie, placedin 
her byrd the Pecockstaile,fer thofe coloured fpotsindeed refemble eyes... 

VV oundleffe armour, vnwoundedin warre do ruft through long peace, 
Difplay, A Poeticall metaphore whereof the meaning is, that ifthe Poet 

Lift fhew his skil!in matter of more dignitie, thenis the homely Aeglogue, 
good occafionis him offered of higher veyne and more Heroical argument, 
in the perion of our moft gratious foueraignic, whom (as before)hee calleth 
Etifa, Or if matter of knighthood and chiualry pleafe him better,that there 
be many noble and valiant men, that are both worthy of his paineintheyr — 
deferued praifes,and alfo fauourers of his skill and facultie, ae 

—\ 
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The worthy he meaneth(as] ghefle)the moft honourable and renowmed 

the Farle ot Leyccfter,whom by his cogni‘ance(although the fame be alfo 
proper to cther)rathertken by his name he bewraicth,being not likely that 
the names of worldly princes be knowne to countrey clownes, 
$lack,that is when thou chaungeft thy verfe to ftately courfe,to matter of 

more pleafance and delight, pias 
The Millers,akindeotdaunce, — Ring ,companie of dauncers, 
Tbe Romifh Tyttrms, wellknewnoble Virgi', who by Mézcenas meanes 

_was brought into the fauor of the Emperour Auguftus, and by him moted 
to write in loftier kind;then he earft had done, | 
Whereon,in thefe three verfes are the three feuerall workes of Vireil ins 

“tended, for in teaching his flocke to feede,is meant his Fé glogue,,Inlabou- 
ring of lands,is his Georgiques.In finging of warresand deadly dread, is his 
diuine Aiineis figured, . 
Ln derrmg do, In manhoodand chiualrie. 

For ener He theweth the caufe why Poets were wont to kee had in fuch 
honour of noble men,thatis,that by rhem their worthinefle & valor fhould 
through their famous poefies be commended to all pofterities. Wherfore it 
it isfaid that Achilles had neuer beene fo famous,as he is, but for Homers 
immortal! verfes,which is the onely aduantage, which hee had of Heétor, 
Andalfo that Alexander the great,comming to his tombe in Sigues , with 
natural] teares ble{led him, that ever it was’ his hap to be honoured with fo 
excellent a poets worke,as fo renowmed and ennobled only by his meane, 
V Vhich being declaredina moft eloquent Oration of Tullics, is of Pe 
trarch no leffe woorthily fet forth ina Sonnet, 

: Gianto Aleffandro a la famofa tamba,. 
Del fero Achille fofpiranda diffe 

O fertunatoche fichiaratromba Trouaftiec. — 
And that fuch account hath beene a waye made of Poets, as well fhew- 

eth this,that the worthie Scipio in all his warresagain{t Caithage and Nu- 
mantia,had euermore in his companie, and that in moft familiar foie, the 
goodo!de poet Ennius,as alfo that Alexander deftroyng Thebes,whenhe - 
was enformed, thatthe famous Lyrick poeth Pindaius was borneinthat 
Citie,not onely comaunded ftraightly , that no man fhould vpon paing of 
death, do any violence to that houfe,or otherwife : but al/o {pecialiv {pared - 
moft,and fome highly rewarded, that were of his kinne,So fauoured he ch 
onely name ofa poet, which praife ctherwife was in the fame man no Jeile 

| famous,then when he came to rarfacking of king Darius coffers, hom hee 
lately had ouerthrowne, he found in a litle coffer of f{iluer the two beckes 
of Homers workes, as laide vp there for fpeciall lewels and riches, which 

. en EUR amie ke ee le 
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night lay vrder his pillow. Such honour haue Poetsalwayes found in the 

wee 

he taketh thence,put one of them dayly imhis bofome,and the other every 

fight of Princes and noble men , which this authour here verie wellfhewse — - 
eth,as e'{¢ were more notably, 
Bur after,he theweththe caufe of contempt of poetric to be id'enefleand 

bafenefle of nunde, | 3 
Pent, fhuit ypin flouth,as in 3 coope or cage, 
T om pypery agironicall Sarcifinus 5 fpoken in derifion of thefe rude wits, — 

which m:ke more account of aryming ribaud, then of ski grounded ype 

pon learning and iudgement, Sec 

Nebreftthe meaner fortofmen, ~ Herpeeced pincous,vnperke&t dads 
Spoken with humble modefle, _ 3 sel ey: | 

“As foote as (vanne, The coniparifon feemeth to be ftraunce: forthe fwan — P 8 
~ hath euer woonne fall commendation for her {weere finging: but it ig — 

faid of the learned, that the Swannea litle before her death, fingeth moft — 
- pleafantly,as prophecying by a fecrete inftinét her neere deftinie, as well 

» faith the poet elfewhereinoneofhisSonnets, 
The filuer Swan doth fing beforeherdyingday, 
As the that feeles the deepe delight that isin death,Xc. . 

Tmmortak mirrour Beautie,which is an excellent obieét of poeticall {pirits 
as appeareth by the worthie Petrarch,faying, | Aa 

| Fiorir faceua tl mio debile ingeguo, + 
Ala {isa ombrayey crefcer ne gli affanni, 

eA caytine courage, a bafeand abieét minde, 
\ 

F or loftie lone 1 thinke this playing with the letter,be rather afaulethen a 

called Cacezelon. 
A vacant, imitateth Mantuans faying , Vacuum curis dina cerebrum 

ficure, as well in our Enelith tongue, as it hath beene alwayes in the Latin, \ Ss Sue, a 

Pofcit, : i : ny Mae 
Lanifh caps, Refembleth the common verle, Fecund: calices quens non fea 

cere d:fertum, | ae ; 

O if my, he feemeth here to be rauifhed witha poetical! furie. For(ifone 
rightly marke)the numbers rife fo full,and the verfe groweth fo bigge, that 

it {eemeth he had forgot the meannefle of fhepheards ftate and ftile. 
Wilde ynte,forit is dedicate to Bacchus, and therefore itis fayd, chat the 
Menades(that is Bacchus franticke priefts) vfed in their facrifice to carrie 
Thyrfos,which were pointed {taues or iauclins, wrapped about with yute, 

La baskenyit was the maner of poets and players in Tragedies to weare bu 
- kins,asa'foin Comedies to vfe focks and light fhooes. Sothatthebuskin — 

in poetiic is vfed for tragicall matter, as isfaidin Virgill, Sols Sophocleotna 

alt , | ? carmina 
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— dignacotharne, And the likeinHorace , A¢agnaws logni, nitiqne 
cot % < 

~ Quint, Rrange. Bellona the goddeffe of batre!l, that is Pallas, which 
may therefore well be called queine, for that (as Lucian faith) when lupiter 
her father was in trauaile of her he caufed his fonne Vu'can with his axe to 
hew his head,Out of which leaped out luftily a valiant Damfell armed atall 
points, whom Vulcan feeing fo faire and comely lightly leaping'to her,pro- 
ferred her fome curtefie, which the Ladie difdayning, fhaked her {peare at 
him, and threatned his faucinefle, Therefore fuch {traungeneffe is well 
applyedto here _ age | : 
Lquipage,order, T ydes, feafons. — 
Charme ,temperand order,For charmes were wont to be made by verfes, 

—asQuidfayth. Ant ficarminibu, 

Evableme, : ~i Se 

Hereby ismeant,as alfo in the whole courfe of this Aiglogue,that poes _ 
tricisa diuine inftin&t,and vnnatural rage pafling the reach of common rea= 
fon, Whom Piers an{wereth lipiphonematicos,as admitting the excellency 
of the skill, whereofin Cuddie he had alreadie had a tafte. ! 

Nouember. 
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Agloga undecima, | | 
ARGVMEN Ti). 0.450 

— 

N this. xi, Aeglogne bee bewayleth the death of fome maiden of great loot, 
whomle calleth Dido,T be perfonage is fecret,ana to me altogither unknowue 
albeit of bimfelfe I often required the fame, This Aeglogue ts madeinimitam — 

tion of Maret bis fong which be made wpo rhe death of Loyes the French Queem, 
| But farre paffing bis reach, andin wrine opinion ail otber the Aeglagues of slate 
| Booke,- rhe | ; ; . 

: Thenot, Cohn. 
G5 my deare,tohen Mall it pleale thx fing, 

Ais thou tucrt want, fongs of fome toutfaumes 2 a 
Eby Wule to long feunbeeth in forretuing, Yi Re ah 

—-Wulled alleepe through loues mifgoucritaunce. re | 
_ Pow fomewhat fing,twhole endletfefoucnannece, 
Among the fhepheards fwaines may ape remaing: 

 Mibither the ui thplouedlafeaduaunee, — 
D2 bencur Pan tuith ne ofhicher baine, 

wg tN «@ . ohn, Baie 

Thenot,notv nis the time ofmerimake, — | 
§202 Pan fs heric,no2 torth loue fo play: 
Sike nurth in Way is nuetelk fo2 to make, 
2 femmer thade buder the cocked hay; fe 
Wut note {ad winter wwelked haththedap, => 

_ And Phocbus tueary of bis pearly tafke: 
Pitablithed hath his Keedes tn lotuly lay, 
sind faken bp bis pre in FFithes yal-ke. 
IWhilke fullen feafon favder plight noth af-ke. 
And loathed fike deltahts,as thou dock pratt 

— Abe mournehill ule ta mirth notw lifine mal ke, 
As the was want inpounath and former Bayes. 
Mut thou alaateluttliahtvirelayes, > 
Andlofer fongs ofloue to buderfong: , 
Galhs but thp telie oefernes like Poets pratfe2 
Relicuethy Daten pypes, that lepenteng, 
eee iene ee : 

he Michtingale is foucratene of fond, NAA a hy rat 
| Wefozehinlitsthe Litmoufe Mente: 
Sind F onhit to thauinfhilfallthoong, 

~ Should Colin make tuoge of my foleric, . we 
_ be yer a 25) 
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. Hay, better learne ofhent, that learned bee, 

And hai bene watved at the ules well : 
The kindly del dope from the biaher tre, 
And twets the little plants thatlotw!p divell, 
Wut if fad winters to2ath, and fealon chil, 
Gicco2d not with thy qules ineriment : 
£00 fad times thou maift attic thy quill, 
And fing of fe2rotw and deaths deeertment, 

 Fo2 dead is Dido, dead alas and dent, 
- Dido the great thepheard bis dauahter thane ; 
Whe faprett May the toas that eucr went, 
‘Her like he has not left behind F hiene. 
And if thou wilt bewwaile my twofuil fene, 
Ahall the giue yond Collet fe2 thy paine: 
Ano iffhyp rymes as rourid and rufeli bene, 
As thofe that did fhy Rofalinde complaine, 

. Buch greater gifts for querdon thou (halt gaine, 
 Whendk 02 Cofiet, which F thee benrenipé : 

When bp Fflay,thou icily (hepheard flvaine, 
Let not my fiiall deraaund be fo contempt, 

Colin. 
Thenot to that % chole,thou doeft ne fempf, 
But ab,to well J wote my humble vame, 
And how my rimes bene rugged and dnkempé: 

— Petas J con,my conning 3 will frame. 

We thet Melpomene § mournful Bute of mine 
Such caufe of mourning neuer hadl€ afo2e: 
Gp grifly gholts,and bp my rufull rime, 

$Patter of my2th noww half thou haue no moe: 
F02 Dead (Hee ts, that nipath thee made of 028, 
Dido my Beare, alas is dead, 

Dead, andlycth twzapt inlead: 
D heauie berfe, 

iLet flreamtirig teares be powzed out in fioge: Sy. 
®D carefull berfe. | , 

| dakota by pour dice) on suentith potones 

Wale pe this woful wakk of natures warke s(abide, 
a Wiaile 
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Wlaile wee the twiaht, whole prefence was our prides 
Wiaile we the winht,twhofe abfence is our carke, 
Che funne ofall the toozid is Dimme and darke ¢ 
Whe varth now lacks ber woonted light, 
Aunv all toe divell in deadly night, 

Dheauieherie. 
Weeake tue our pipes, that (heild asloude as Larke, - 

Dcarvefullverfe, 

TAhy do tue longer line, (ab toby line fue fo long) 
Wihole better dates death hath Hut bp in uae - 

' Ge fayzekk floteze our girlend all among, 
4 faded quite and info Duft pao, 

— Sing now pee hepheardes panghters,fing nO itis 
Spe longs that Colin made in her poate. 
Wut info uceping furne pour twanton ae 
D heaute berfe : 

SNoww is time fo dic, May finte twas long paor, 
® carefull verfe, 

UWiherice ts t,that the flow.cf of the field doth fave, 
And ipeth buries long in Winters bale? 
Pet fone as {pring bis manttle doth difplaye, 
¥E flolw20th freth,as if fyould neuer fayle. 
wut Ching on earth that ts of moft auaile, 
As Dertues banch and beauties bam, 
Meliuen not fo any qwv.. 

D Heanie berfe,. 
Whe branche once dead, the bud cke neds inuft ea, 

® cavefull berfe,. 

bee tobile he {vas, (that {was,awoftill tuo2d fo fatwe) 
F902 beauties praife and pleafaunice had no peeves 
&o tell he couth the thepheards enfertaine, 
Calith cakes and cracknells, and {uch countrep chere, 
fre would (he (coane the imple thephzards fivaine, 

Fo2 He would call hunoften heame- 
And gine hun Cards and clouted Creame, 

Dheaure berie, . 
Ris Colin Cloute tye tuould not oncenifeatne,. 

® curefullverfe, = 



| - November. 
Wutnote fhe bapple chére ts furnd to heauyp chance, 
«ach pleafauncs now vifplatt by dolo2s int : 
All Wpuaicke Mleepes, tobere Beath doth leave the dance, 
Gnd Hepheards wonted folace ts extinct, 
he biewwe in blacke,the areene in aray is fines 
The gaudy airlonds seckt ber craue, 
Ihe faded floto2es her Cozle embaue, 

Dbeanieberie, : 
sPourie now my mule, nolw miourne with teares bee 

® thou areat thephears Lobbin, holy areat is thy arief 
Wilbere bene the nofegayes that ther aight fo2 thee 
Che coloured chaplets w2eught twith a chiefe, 
Ihe knotted rufhzings,and aut Rolemare ? 

_ F02 Mhee Deemed nothing fmvere forthe, 
Sb thep bene all clad tu clay, 
Muce bitter blaG bicty all alway. 

DP heaute beric, : 
Thereofnought remaines but fhe memoes, 

®D carefull verfe, 

Ape me that a2cerie death hula frike tb meptal froke, 
That can brde Dame natures kindely courfe: 
EUh2 faded lockes fall from the loftie Dke. 
S2h2 flouds de galpe,fo2 daycd is their fourfe, 
Gnd flouds of teares flotve in thep2 teade perforce, 
The mantled mevolwes meourne, 
They? funde colours feurne, 

D beanie erie, 
She beaucns dw melt in teares without remote, 

® carefull perf, 

he feeble Hocks in field refule their fowmer fone, 
And hang their heads,as thep ould learn to weepe; 
iLlije beaftes in forvett fwaple as they Were ume, 
Crcept the Wioines, that chate the wandzing fheape; 
Helv Hee is gone that fafely vin hen keepe, 
She Lurticonthebaresbeaunche. - 
Laments the toound,that death dio launch, me figs ges 

So 
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Deauioberte 

And Phi'omele her feng with feares bot bh Geepe: ¢ 
® carefull verfe, 

Whe water nvmphs, that want with her fo fing ane 
Sind for her airlond Ditue byanches beare, (ance, 
ow balefull boughs of Cyp2es doen aduance: 
he sHules that were wont greene bayes to Wweare, 
SPotw baingen bitter Cloze beanches teares 
Whe fatall filters eke repent, 
Wer bifall (hazed fo fone was (pent. 

®D beanie herle, 
SPourne nolu my Apule, nolo imourte {with heauie 

carefull berfe. _— (cheare, 

D truftleffe tate of earthly things,and flipper hope, 
Of moatal men, that fwincke and fivcate fo2 nought, 
And theoting wide, doth mille the marked {copes 
Spow haue J learnde(a Icflon deerely bought) 
hat nis on-earth aflurance to be fought: 

F02 what might be in earthly mould, 
sChat did her buried body boul. F 
D beanie herfe, 

Vet atv ¥ on the beere tuben it was baoughe, 
D carefull verfe. 

Wut maugre death and deades filters deadly {pighf,. 
And gates ofhell,and ficrte furtes force: 
She hath the bonds bake of efernall niahé,. 
Wer foule twubodicd of the burdencus coaple. 

waiby then inccpes Lobbin fo wwithout remotes: 
@ Lobb,thy loffe no lonaer lament, 
Dido nis dead, but inte heaucn bent: 
D bappie berfe, 

Ceale nowe my Mules, notwe ceale thy forelves: 
® ioyfull verte (fourfe,. 

GAby tale we thenciwhy twearie tee the gors with 
Ais iffeme enill were tober betiaht? (plaints, 
Sher ratgnes a codvefie nev among the faints, 
hat whilouc wes the faint of hepbeards se 

ae 
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~ Onn ig evfFalled uch tn beeuens bight. 

¥ fee the bleficd (cuic,Z fe, 
Walken Eufan fieines fo fre, 
®D happie berte, 

Wight J cree cme Co thee that Z micht) 
® iopfull verie, 

Univife and te2etched men fo wet witite ced oritl, 
Wile dame of Death as tame of ill defert: 
$eut knciv toe foles, what it bs beings britill 
Dye would te dally,cnee if fo expert, 

- ghodaunger there the fepheard can affert: 
' Faire fielbes and pleafant lepes there bene, 
Whe ficloes aye frefh,the avafle aye arene: 

@D bappie berle 
SPake halie pe hepheards,thither fo renstt, 
D lopfull berfe. 

Dido is gone afoze (whole turne thal be the nertz) 
Where lives fhe teith the biced Coeds in blifie: 

_ Mheredzinkes He NeGar with Ambrofiamirt, 
And toprs cnisyes that moetall men do miffe, 
he hone; now of hichck Ccts lhe is, 

What whilome twas poze hepheards prides 
Wihtic here on earth the vid abide, 

Dhappteherie, — . 
Ceafe now my fong,my Wweenclv walked is, 

D topfuil berfe. 

Thenot. 
aye franck fhepheard, bc iy bene thy berfes meint 
With oclefull pleafence,fo as 3 nc tote, 
WWibether reieyce 02 ape fo? great cov.ftraint2 
Whine be the Cefictte,twell halt thou if cotte, 
Gp Colin bp,yroveb thou mourned bef, 
How girines fo muszste hic We bemiward fall, 

Coins Ficbleme, 
La mort ny werd, 

-N3  #‘GLOSSE. 
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GLOSSFE, | | 
Teuyfannce, myrth, Souenannce, veamembrance, Herie, honour, 
Welked, fhoitned or empayred, Asthe Moone being in the wayneis {aid 

_ of Lidgzte to welk, : : 4 
La lowly lay, according to the feafen ofthe moneth of Nouember, when 

the Sunne draweth low in the South toward his Tropick or returne, 
Lu fihes baske the funne raygned,thatis, in the figne Pitces all Nouems 

ber,a haske is a wicker ped, wherein they vie to carrie fifh, 
Vrelayes,alight kindof fone, : 
Bewatred for itis a faying of Poets, that they haue drunke ofthe Mules 

Well Caftalias, whereof was before fufliciently faid, ic 
Dreriment,drecry and heauie cheere, : tia es 
The great fhepheard,is fome manof high degree, and not as fome vainly 

fuppofe,God Pan, The perfon both of the fhepheard and of Dido is vn- 
knowne,and clefely buried in the Authours conceipt, But out of doubt I 
am,thatit is not Rofalinde,as {ome imagine : for he {peaketh foone after of 
her alfo, = | bh abba gs 

Sbene,fayreand fhining,.  44ay,formayde. — Tene, forrow. 
Guerdon,xeward,  Bynempt, bequeathed, 
Coffetya lambe brought vp without the Dara, Vwkemp?,in compti. Not 

combed, that is,rude and vnhanfome, % 
Melpomene, The fadde and wailetull Mufe, vfed ef Poets in honour and 

Tragedies? asfaith Virgil, ALelpomene tragtca proclawat mncefta batw, 
Vp griefly gbofs,T he manner of the tracical} Poets, to call for helpe of 

Furies and damned ghofts:{o is Hecuba of Euripides, & Tantalus brought 
in of Seneca. And thereft of the reft. 3 
Her fe,is the folemne obfequie in fanerailes, : 
Waf of,decay of fo beautifull a peece. Carke, care, 
Ab why an elegit Epanorthofis,as allo foone after, Nay time was ‘6g ago 
Floretya diminutive fora little loure. Thisis anotable and fenrentious 

comparifon, A minore ad mains.. | Teas 
Relwe wot, live not againe.inot in their earthly bodies : for in heauen 

they recetue their due reward, 
Tbe bravnch,He meaneth Dido, who being asit were the maine branch 

_ now withered, the buds, that is, beautie (as hee fayd afore) canno more 
flourifh, : oD | 
Wib cakes fie fdr fhepheards bankets, Heame, for home,after the Nore 

then pronouncing, T init dyed or ftained. | 
Tbe gaudie, the meaning is,that the things which were the amie of 

| ib er 
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_ herlife are made the honour of her fumerall,asis vfed'in burials, | 

Lobbin,the name of a fhepheard,which feemeth to haue beene the louer 
and deere friend of Dido, Ruforings,acreeable for fuch bafe enfts, 
Faded loskes,dried leaues. As if Nature her felfe bewailed the death of 

the Mayde. | Act 
Seurfe, {pring. Mantled Medowes,for the fundrie flowers are like a mane 

tle or couerlet wrought with many colours, | | 
Philemele the Nightingale. Whom the Poets faine once to haue beenea 

- Lady of great beautie, till beeing rauifhed by her fifters husband , fhe defi- 
redto be turned into a birde of her name,whofe complaints be very wel fer 
forth of M.George Gafcoin a wittie gentleman, & the very cheefe of our 
laterimers , who and iffome parts of !esrning wanted not (albe itis well 
“knowne he altogether wanted not learning )no doubt would haue attained 
to the excellencie of thofe famous Poets. For gifts of witte and naturall 
promptnes appeare in him aboundantly, ? 

Cyprefe, vied of the olde payniims in the furnifhimg of their funeral 
Pompe,and properly the figne of all forrow and heauineffe, 
The fatal ifters, Clotho, Lachefis, and Atropos, daughters of Herebus 

end the night,whome the Poets faine to {pin the lifeof man, asit werea 
long thred,which they draw outin length, till his fatall houre and timely 
death be come, but if by other cafualtie his daies be abridged, then one of © 
them, that is, Atrepos is faid to haue cut the threedin twaine. Hereof coms 
methaccmmon verfe. | ; : 

Clotha colum bainlat, Lachefis trahit,Atropos occat, 
Otrufilefe, a gallant exclamation moralized with great wifedeme,and 

pafsionate with great affe@tion, 
Beere,a frame,whereon they vie to Jay the dead corps. | 
Puries,of Poets are tained to be three,Perfephorie,A'ecto,and Megera, 

which are faid to be the Authors of ai! euill and mifchiefe, 
Etersal night, is death or darkenefleofhell. - Betight,happened, 
J fee,A \uely Iccn or prefentation, as if he faw her in heaven preferit. 
Elyfran fieldes, be deuifed of Poetsto bea place of pleafure hike Paradife, 

where'the happie foules do reft in peace and eternal] happinefle, 
Die woula,the-very exprefle faying of Plato inPhadone, 

A fart befall ynwares. 7 
Neélar and Ambrofia,bee fained tobethe drinke and foode of the Geds: 

-Ambrofia they liken to Manna in {cripre, and Ne@arto be whire like 
creame,w hereof isa proper tale of Hebe, that {pfita cup of it,and flayned | 
the heauens,as y et appeareth, Bre | hauealready difcourfed thatat large in 
my Commentary vpon the dreamesofthefameauthor, AZeyn?, mingled. 

| He Erpleene 
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Embleme. 
Which is as much to fay as death byteth not, For although by courfe of 

nacre we be borne to dye, and being ripened with age, as with timely hare) 
ueft, we mult bee gathered intime, or elfe of our felues we fall like rotted 
ripe fiuite fro the tree:yet death is notto be cotited for euill,nor(as the Poet” 
{aid alitle before) as doome of 1! defert For though the trefpafle of the firtt 
man brought death into the world,asthe cucrdon of finne,yet being overs 
come by the death ofone that died for all, itis now made(as C haucer faith) 
the greene pathway of life. So that iragreeth well with that wasfaide,thar 
Death byteth not (that is) hurteth not at all. 

December, | 
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Aeghoga Duodevima. 
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His Aeglogae ( enen as the first began) is ended with a complaint of Colin to 

A. God Pan, wheresn as wearie of bis former waits, bee propertioneth his life to 

the foure feafons of the yeare, consparing lis youth to the [pring time, when bee
 was 

frefo and free from lanes follie fiz saanbood tothe fowsmer which he jiaie,
w as con~ 

fumed with great heate and exceffine drouth, canfed through a Comet or blazing 

: tb, 0 it 
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Starve, by which hee meaneth lane , which paffion és commonly compared to fuch 
flames audimmoderateheate 5 bis ripeft yeares be veferableth toan vnfeafonable 
harue/t wherein the fruits fallere they be ripe. Hus latter age towinters clk and 
Sroftie feafan now drawing neere to his laff ende, 

Be genfle thepheard fate befivenfpzing, —~ | i 
Alin the Hhasotv of a bufhic Were, | 
Chat Colin hight which well could pipe ¢ fing, 

— FOr be of Tityrus bis fongs did lere. ’ 
Shere as he fate in (ecrete (hade atone, 
Thus gan be make of louc bis pitesus mone, 

®D foucraigne Pan thou God of hepheards all, 
tobich of our fender ambkins fakell keeps: 
And twhen our flocks into mufchaunce mought fall, 
Doetk faue from mufchiete the onwwarie Hhepe, 

Gls oftheir matiters batt no leffe regard, 
Shen of the flocks, which thou dock watch ¢ ware 

% the beleech(fo be thou deiqne te beare, Tis» 
Uude dittics tunde to (hepheards Daten reve, : 
D2 if J euerfonnetfurg fo cleave, 
As it with pleafsunice mouaht thy fancie fede) 
earken a while from thy arene cabinet, 
Whelatyrell fong of carefull Celinet. 

Gaihilom in pouth, when flotored my iopfull fpzine,. 
iLike fwallote fiwift,Z twand3ed here an’theres - 
Fo2heate of hedletie tuft me fo did fing, 
SChat ¥ ofdoubieddaunger bad uefeare, - 
¥ vent the Watkfull weds and fozrel wide, 
Wiithouten dead of Glalues to beene efpide. 

4 twont fe raunge amid the maste thicket, ‘ 
And aather nuts to make me Chaiftmas gants: | : 
And ioper off to chale the trembling Weicket,: : 
D2 hunt the heartletie hare,till he toere fame. 
That weeaked F of wwintrie ages watt, 

— Whe deemed J mp (pring wows ener lal. 

D) poe 
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Powoftenhane ¥ fcalen the crangieDke, 

QU to villosge the Raven of her nell 2 

Polw hane F twearied with mane a froke 

Che latelie Gilalnut tree, the while the rele 

Gunver the tree fell ail fo2 nuttes at Girife 2 

F02 plike fo nie,Wwas libertic and kee, 

Gnd fo2 3 fwas in thitke fame loofer pees, i 

(GAhither the Duet wrought me from my birth 2 

D2 ¥ to much beleeued my hepheard pares) 

ES omedele phent to fong and mufickes mirth, 

2 
® : 

God old fhepheavd, Wrenockwashisname,  — 

spade me by art moze cunning in the fame. 

Fro thence ¥ ourfl inderving fo compare | 
With hepheards fwatne,wwhat ener fed infiela: 

ey 

Qnd ifthat Hobbinoll right iuogementbare, 

To Pan his olune felfe pipe J nede not peed. 

Forifthe flocking Pymphes didfollote Pany 

She witer ules after Colinran, ©: 

wut ab {uch pride at lenath was illrepaine, 

Che Hhepheards Gon(perdie Cod was hense).. 

Py hurtletle pleafaunce div me tilopbzalde, 

Spy frademe lome,my lifebeleftto mone. 
Loue they him called, that gaueme checkmate, - 

wut better mought they banebebotebim Yate... 

Sho gan my lovely {patria pid me faretoell, . i oe seh 

Gnofunmerleaton fpeshinitedifplay 
(Fozloue then in the pons houle ig nivel) 

she raging five,that kindled athis ray, 
A comet fird vp that onkinbdly heate, — 

That raigned(as men {aid)in Venus feate. _ 

Forth was 7 led, not as FJ wont afore, 

When choile ¥ had to chofe my twandat 

§But tohither Iucke andloues onbeibledloze 

GUiould lead me forth on Jfancies biffoplay, 

be bulh my ben, the boamble was my belw2e, 

She UWiads can witnes nunic a Wwofull Loure. 

neways 

he 
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augere ¥ vas wont to fecke the hony We, 
Woking her forall rotumes in Wieren frame : 
Che gricilie Wodetlele grotune there mought F {e, 
Gua loathing PBaddockes losing on the fame, 

And there the chaunting birds luld me a Neepe, 
She galp Dtole her grauous pune doth keepe, 

Chen as the {pring aines place fo cloer fime, 
Gnd bringeth forth the fruit of fimruners pride: 

* All te my age now paficd youthly paine, 
Zo things of riper reafon felfe applive, 

And learned of liahter tunber cates fo frame, 
Such as might faue mp Teepe and me fro fhante, 

{Lo make fine cages fo2 the Nightingale, 
Auk wWatkets efbulrufes was my wont: 
Wit}jo te entrap the ith in tuinding fale, 
Was better fene,o2 burtinil beaftes fo bun. 

Zlearnedals thefiqnes ofheaucnfoken, = 
ctw Phoebus fatles,iubere Venus fifs,and tube, 

And tried time pet taught me greater things, 
He (odaine rifing ofthe raging feas: 
The fwihe of by2ds by beating of their wings, 
Che pow2e ofhearbes, both tobich can burt and eafe: > 

Ana which be wont fenvage the refiletle heepe, 
And which be wont fo worke efernall flape, 

IBut ah briwife ans toitiefle Colin Clour, °° 
— Whatkyalk the hinden kindes ofmany a weede: ~ 
9 2t kyo not ene to cure thy fore heart ref, 
UWthole ranckling toound as pet does rifelp blede. 
Up liuck thou Cil,and pet halk hp deaths tuoiid? 
Uaby diefk thou frill and yet aliue art found 2 

SLhus is my fimuner torne alvay and walked ¢ 
hus is my haruclt hattened all fo rathe 
Whe eare that buaded faire,is burntand blatked, 
Aid all my hoped qaincis turned tetcathe, 9 

Mf all the teede,that in ney youth was fotone, 
Uelas nought but bpabeae ignites tobe motone. 

spe 
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opy boughs and blefiems that cretoned tuere at firlk, 
Gud pomiled of tunely fruit (yh Mo2es. 

Are left both bare and barren nowy atertl, . 

, 5 a" 

‘ is 

- > pos 
—~ 

The flattering iruit is fatlen to qvound before, 
aatele a Bhi) 

And rotted, ere they were halfe mellcts ripe: 

coy haruck watt, my hope aay Did Wipe... - 

She fragrant civers that inmyp garden greww, ..). 
 Weene withered as they had bene gatheredlongs 

Cheir rotes beene dried wp fo2 lacke ofaclwe, 
Pet delwcd {ith teares they han bene eucr aneng, 

Gh, who has weought mp Rofalinde this fight, 
Io (pill the fowwecs that thould ber girlond bight: 

And 4, that wwhilome went fo franre my pipes 
Unto the Hhifting ofthe hepheards fate: 
Hike follies now hance gathered asta ripe, 

Gnd cas hem out,as rotten and dnote, 

Whe lofer Walle ¥ call to pleafeno moze, 

Dne ifF pleale, enough is me therefoze. 

And thus ofall mp bharuch hope Phaue. 
SRought reaped but a weedie crop Of cates 

 Mibich, when J thought haue theethtintiveling.... 

‘Cockle fo2 come, and chaffefozbarlp bare. ((heaus 
Soncas the chatfe houldinthefanbe finde, 

All was blowwne away of the twaucring winds, 

So now my pearedzatues fo my latter ferme, 9 oe) 

opp {pringis fpent,myp fommer burnt op quite: 
Spy haruett batts to fir bp tuinterflernes tC 
Qnd bins himclaime with rigozous rage bis right, 
Sonoinbe formes with manyaturblesenves.< ov. 
So notw bis blutiring blatt each qnalt Doth (couves,.)’ 

The carefull colve hath nipt my ruagedrinde,. 
Gnd in my face deepe furvolees eld hath prabt :- 
Spy head befp2ent with hoarie fret finde, 

gind by mine cie the crow his cain noth in Ve aay ‘ 

Deliaht ig aio abed,and plealure pally ye ey hat 

- Sho furne now thins clouds han allouercatf.. 
rea cf / foe 
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Polw leane pou (hepheards hopes pou merry gle, | 3 
Spy Mute ts hoarfe and tocarte of this fourid: Gre i ig oats 
bere will J hang my pipe bpon this tre, 
@Ulas neuer pipe of reede did better found, 
Winter is come,that blotwes the bitter blaff, 
And after tointer dzexrie Death does halk, 

Gather pe togither my litle flocke, 
My little flocke,that Was fo me mofliefe: 
Let me,ah lef mein your folvs pe locke, 
Cre the boeme winter bred you areater ariefe, 
Winter is come, that bloiwes the balefull baeath, 
And after winter commieth timely death, 

Gdicu delighfs,that lulled me alleepe, 
Adicu my deare, whole loue J bought fo deare: 
Adieu my little lambes and loucd theepe, 
Sidieu pe wmds, that off my toitnelle were ; 
Sbieu god Hobbinoll that twas fo true, 
Sell Rofalinde,ber Colin bids ber adieu, - 

Co‘ins Embleme, 

GLOSSE, 

T ytirus,Chaucer,ashath beene oft faid,  Lambkins,yong lambes, 
Als of rher,feemely to exprefle Vergils verfe, 
Hite Pancurat ones ontumague magiftros, 
| Deigne, vouchfafe. Cabinet ,C olimet ,diminutiues, 

Mazie,For they be like to amaze whence it it hard to get out againe, 
:  Peers,Fellowes and companions, a 

Musick that is Poetrie,as T erence faith Qui artems trattant man ficam {pea- 
_ kingot Poets, 2 | 

Derring do,aforefaid, | . fs 
«Lions bon/e, he imagineth fimply that Cupid,whichis loue, had his abode 

in the hote figne Leo,which isin mid{t of Sommer; a pretie allegory w hers 

of the meaning is,that loue in him wrought an ex:raordinarie heat of luft, 
Hs ray which is cupids beame of flames of loue. _ ! 
A comet; blating {tare , meant of beautie,which was the caufe of his 

hote loue, . | “ . 
V ently 
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Venus, the goddeffe of beattie or pleafure.Alfo afignein heauen, asit is 

here taken,So he meaneth that beauuie, which hath alway afpeét to Venus, 

was the caufe of his ynquietnefle in loue, lf - Bitb. 

- Where I was, a fine difcriptionofthe change of his life and liking, for 

all chines now feemed to hinsto haue altered their kindly courfe, 

Lording, Spoken after the manner of Paddocks and Frogs fiting, which 

isindeed lordly not moouing or looking once afide,vulefic they be ftirred, 
Then as, The fecond part,that is,his manhood, 

Cotes,Shepcotes, for {uch be exerci‘es of fhepheards, 
<° ~ 

Sale or fallow, a kinde of wood jike willow, fitce to wreathe and binde in — 
heapestocatchfifh withall, © | i site | 

Phebe failes, T he Echpleof the Moone, which is alwayesin Cauda, or 

Capite Draconis,fignesinheauen, RAR | 

Venns.i, V emus ftarre, otherwife called Hefperus, and V efper,and Lucis 

fer,both becaufe he feemeth to be one of the Lpaheelt {tars', andalfo firlk 

rifeth, and fetreth laft, All which skill in ftarres being conuenient'for fhep- 

heardsto know,Theocritus and the reft vie.) and sab giis 

Raging feas,T he caufe of the {welling and ebbing of the ‘fea commeth 

ofthe courfe ofthe Moone, fometime increafing, fometine waining and 

- decreafing, . | s 

Sooth of birds,A kind of feothfayin g vied in the el der times, which they | 
gathered by the flying of birds: Firft(asis {aid )jinuented.by the Thufcans, . 

and from them deriued to the Romanes (who asit is faid in Leuy) were fo 

fuperftitioufly rooted in the fame, thatthey agreed that every nobie man 

- fhould put his fonne tothe Thufcanes, by themtobe brought vp in that 
know'edge,. | 1376. 21150 inl asa auGr.,), 

Of herbs ,T hat wondrous things be wrought by herbs, aswel appeareth 

by the common working of them in our bodyes, as alfo bythe wondertull 

-enchauntments and forceries that haue beene wrought by them, infomuch | 

that itis faid, that Circe a famous forcerefle, turned men into fundry kinds 

Ss naa 

ofbeatts and monftersind only by herbes asthe Poerfauth, Deafewa : 

potentibus herbis,c¥e. ; teh sag niso Tanase 

Kidft , knowelt, Eare,ofcorne, Scathe,lofle hinderance.” 

. Eneramong, Eucrandanone, - daly 

” ‘Thisismy, The third part wherinis {et forth his ripeyeares as an vntime- 

ly harueft ehat bringeth hierle fruit, atty nil SIO Se 

"The fragrant flowers,fundry {tudies and la udable part S of learning, sition ‘ 

in our poetis feene:be they witnefle which are priuie to hisftudy, 

‘So mow my yeere.T helaft part, wherein is defcribed his age,by comparifon 

ofwinuieflomacs. ~ | | 
Careful. 



December. it 
Carefull cold, for care isfaidtocoo'ethebloud,  — Géee,muth, 
Hoarie froft;A metaphor of hearie haires {cattered like a gray fioft, 
Breeme,fharpe and bitter. 
Adiew delights,is aconclufion of all, Where in fixe verfes he comprehen 

deth allthat wastouchedin thisbocke, In the firft verfe his delights of 
ins aig the fecond, the loue of Refalinde,in the third, the kee- 
ping of fheep, which is the argument of althe Atglogues.In the fourth his 
complaints, And inthe laft two his profefled{nendthip and geod willto 
his good friend Hobbinell, 7 

Embleme., 
The meaning whereof is, that all things perifh and come to their laft 

end,but works of learned wits and monuments abide for ever. And there- 
fore Horace of his Odes, a worke though full indeed of great wit and lear- 
ning,yet ofno fo great waight and importance,boldly faith, 

Exegt monimentum are perenntts, 
Quod vec imber nec aquilovorax, 

- Therfore let not be enuied, that this Poet in his F pilogue faith,he made 
a Calender that fhall endure as long as time, &c, fellowing the example of 
Horace and Ouid in thelike. 

Grande opus exegiguod nec Touts iragnec ignts, 
Nee ferrnm poterit nec edax abolere vetuftas 7c, 

Loe [bane made a Calender for enery yeare, 
That ficelein firength and time in durance fall ontweare: 
And if I marked wellthe flarres renelution, : 

It foall continue ts] the worlds diffolution, 
To tcach the reader foepbeard bow to feede his fheepe, 

* find from the falfers fraude bis folded flecke to kecpe. 
Go little Calender thon haft afree pafport: 

Go but a lowly gate among ft the meaner fort. 
Dare not to match thy pspe with Tytirns his tile, 
Nor with the Pelgrim that the plough-man plaid awhile: 

Eut follow them farre off sand their bigh Peps adore, 
The better pleafe the wore difpleafe 1 aske wo more, 

Merce non mercede, 

FINIS. 
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